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ABSTRACT 

Euglena gracilis has been used as a model for studying the chloroplast 

genome and gene expression during chloroplast biogenesis. My graduate 

research has been focused on the following two areas: (1) DNA sequencing of 

part of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome, (2) Euglena chloroplast RNA 

metabolism, such as intercistronic RNA processing and intron splicing. The 

region that I characterized is between the psbB and rbeL loci on the Euglena 

gracilis chloroplast genome. Three photosystem II genes (psbT, psbN and 

psbH), one cytochrome b6 gene (petB) and two ATPase subunit genes (atpB 

and atpE) have been identified. 

Based on northern hybridization analysis, the Euglena gracilis 

chloroplast petB, atpB and atpE genes are cotranscribed as a tricistronic 

operon. Through cDNA analysis of petB-atpB-atpE pre-mRNA, eight introns 

have been identified. Two independent intercistronic RNA processing events 

and 11 splicing reactions lead to the accumulation of the mature peiB, atpB 

and atpE monocistronic mRNAs. 

The mRNAs from psbB, psbT, psbH and psbN genes have been 

analyzed by northern hybridization, 51 nuclease protection and primer 

extension RNA sequencing. psbB and psbT are cotranscribed, while psbH and 

psbN are cotranscribed on the opposite strand. The 5' end of the psbN-psbH 

transcript and the intercistronic cleavage sites between psbB-psbT and psbN

psbH were determined. 

Through a combination of cDNA cloning and sequencing, northern 

hybridization and 51 nuclease protection analysis of the partially spliced psbT 
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pre-mRNAs, the 1352 nt psbT intron has been characterized as a complex 

twintron with overlapping internal introns and alternative splicing 

pathways. In the predominant pathway, two internal group II introns are not 

orderly spliced. In an alternative pathway, splicing of a group III intron 

occurs. This group III intron is recruited from sequences of two group II 

introns. The generation of this group III intron is the first evidence that a 

group m intron can be derived from portions of existing group II introns. The 

mechanism of group III intron formation may also be relevant to the 

evolution of nuclear introns from putative group II intron ancestors. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The chloroplast and its endosymbiotic origin 
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The ultimate energy source for the living world on earth is sunlight. 

Converting the energy stored in sunlight to the energy form that can be used 

by living organisms is mediated by a process called photosynthesis. During 

photosynthesis, light energy is converted to chemical energy, inorganic C02 is 

reduced to form organic compounds such as carbohydrates, and H20 is 

oxidized with release of oxygen as a by-product. Based on the dependence on 

light energy, photosynthesis is divided into two reactions: (1) the light 

reaction, during which H20 is oxidized to 02 and ATP and NADPH are 

synthesized, (2) the dark reaction, during which C02 is reduced to form 

carbohydrates with the help of ATP and NADPH generated in the light 

reaction. The organic compounds synthesized by photosynthesis provide 

energy for plants, animals and most organisms. 02 released by photosynthesis 

provides the source for oxidative phosphorylation in aerobic life forms. In 

eukaryotes, such as plants and algae, photosynthesis takes place in an 

intracellular organelle called the chloroplast. 

Chloroplasts in green algae and land plants are surrounded by two 

membranes which separate the chloroplast from the cytoplasm. The light 

reaction of photosynthesis takes place on a membrane structure inside the 

chloroplast called the thylakoid membrane. Some thylakoid membranes are 

stacked together to form grana whereas other thylakoid membranes connect 

grana. Thylakoid membrane connecting grana is called stromal membranes. 

Stromal membranes extend throughout the whole chloroplast matrix. There 
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are four major multi-protein complexes located on the thylakoid membranes, 

photosystem I and II, cytochrome b6/f and H+-ATPase complexes. These 

complexes participate in the light reaction of photosynthesis. The 

photosystem I complex absorbs light with wavelength longer than 700 nm to 

reduce NADP+ to NADPH. The photosystem II complex absorbs light with 

wavelength shorter than 690 nm, oxidizes H20 to 02, and transfers free 

electrons to photosystem I. The cytochrome b6/f complex is responsible for 

electron transport between photosystem II and photosystem I. During the 

electron transfer between the two photosystems, a proton gradient is formed 

across the thylakoid mli!mbrane. Driven by this proton gradient, ATP is 

synthesized from ADP and free phosphate by the H+-ATPase. 

Inside the chloroplast, sunlight is absorbed by a group of special 

molecules, chlorophyIls, on the antenna complex. Photosystem I and II 

complexes always use chlorophyll a as the primary pigment along with small 

amount of other accessory pigments such as chlorophyll band carotenoids. 

The composition of accessory pigments vary in different organisms 

(Christensen, 1964). In green algae, land plants and Euglena, chlorophyll b is 

used as accessory pigment whereas red algae and chromophytes use 

phycobilins and chlorophyll c, respectively. 

In addition to photosynthesis, the chloroplasts participate in many 

other important biosynthesis processes, such as biosynthesis of amino acids, 

nucleotides, fatty acids, isoprenoid lipids and starch. Chloroplasts are also 

responsible for nitrogen and sulfur metabolism (Halliwell, 1984). 

The endosymbiotic origin of chloroplast was first proposed by 

Schimper (1883). According to this hypothesis, a blue-green alga 
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(cyanobacteria) engulfed by a eucaryote became a plastid during evolution. 

This idea has been a subject of much debate since. Based on the accumulating 

evidences from phylogenetic, molecular, biochemical and ultrastructural 

studies, it is now well accepted that chloroplasts are of procaryotic origin, 

most likely derived from cyanobacteria (reviewed in Gray, 1989; Gray, 1991). 

Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA sequences is supportive of a close 

evolutionary relationship between chloroplasts and photosynthetic 

prokaryotes (Gray et al., 1984). Molecular and biochemical evidences are also 

consistent with the endosymbiotic hypothesis (for review, see Gray, 1991, 

section VII). First, both chloroplast and prokaryotes have a circular genome 

and similar gene organization in corresponding operons. Second, the -10 and 

-35 promoter sequences and polycistronic RNA transcription pattern are 

similar between chloroplast and prokaryotes. Finally, the ribosome binding 

sites and the size, composition and antibiotic sensitivities of the ribosomes 

bear some resemblances between chloroplast and prokaryotes. 

Ultrastructurally, chloroplasts are very similar to cyanobacteria both in size 

and chlorophyll-containing membranes. Currently, debates concerning the 

endosymbiotic hypothesis concentrate on whether plastids arose once 

(monophyletic origin) (Cavalier-Smith, 1987) or more than once (polyphyletic 

origin) (Mirabdullaev, 1985) during evolution. 

Chloroplast genomes 

In the early 1900s, Correns (1909) and Baur (1909) independently 

discovered that higher plant plastids does not obey the rules of Mendelian 

inheritance. In the 1960s, plastid DNA was first identified in Chlamydomonas 

(Ris and Plaut, 1962; Sager and Ishida, 1963). Since then research on 
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chloroplast DNA has been flourishing. The entire nucleotide sequences of 

chloroplast DNA have now been determined in liverwort (Ohyama et a1., 

1986), tobacco (Shinozaki et a1., 1986), rice (Hiratsuka et a1., 1989), Epifagus 

(Wolfe et a1., 1992), Euglena gracilis (Hallick et a1., 1993) and Porphyra 

purpurea (Reith et a1., ISEP symposium 1994). Several other chloroplast 

genomes have also been extensively sequenced (Kuhsel 1988; H. Bohnert 

personal communication). 

Chloroplast DNA exists in a circular form. Most chloroplast genomes 

are unicircular, where the whole genome is located on one circular DNA. 

Some chloroplast genomes are distributed on two circular DNAs, termed 

bicircular genome. For example, the chloroplast genome of the brown alga 

Pylaiella littorallis is distributed on two circular DNAs of size 133 kb and 58 kb 

respectively (Loiseaux-de Goer et a1., 1988). Chloroplast DNA sometimes 

undergoes DNA recombination events, resulting in genetic heterogeneity (for 

review see Palmer, 1991). Two DNA recombination events have been 

observed. The intramolecular recombination events are usually between two 

large inverted repeats present in most cpDNAs. These recombination events 

give rise to inversion isomers with the same genetic content. On the other 

hand, the intermolecular DNA recombinations between chloroplast DNA 

monomers produce circular dimers, trimers or even tetramers. 

The size of chloroplast DNA is usually small and very conserved. Most 

genomes fall into the size range of 120-200 kb (Palmer, 1991), which is 

approximately 1/30 of the cyanobacteria genome (Bancroft et a1., 1989). 

Among all chloroplast genomes, the size of the green algae chloroplast 

genome varies the most (fivefold), ranging from the smallest Codium fragile 
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plastid genome (85 kb) (Manhart et al., 1989) to that of the giant green alga 

Acetabularia (400 kb) (Leible et al., 1989). Due to the loss of photosynthetic 

genes, plastids in nonphotosynthetic organisms such as Astasia longa have a 

smaller genome size, 73 kb (5iemeister and Hachtel, 1989). 

Most chloroplast DNAs possess a large inverted repeat (IR) (10 to 76 kb) 

(Palmer, 1985). The inverted repeat structure accounts for most of the size 

variation among chloroplast DNAs. Few chloroplast DNAs lack IRs (Koller 

and DeIius, 1980, reviewed in Palmer, 1991). The chloroplast DNA from both 

Euglena gracilis and Astasia Longa have a 6 kb tandem repeats containing the 

entire rRNA operons, preceded by a 165 rRNA pseduogene (5iemeister et al., 

1989; HalIick et al., 1993). 

Chloroplast genomes contain genes involved in gene expression (such 

as rRNA, tRNA, ribosomal protein and RNA polymerase subunit genes) and 

genes encoding for photosynthesis (such as thylakoid protein genes). The 

number of chloroplast genes varies in different organisms. Over 240 genes are 

present in the chloroplast genome of the red alga, Porphyra purpurea, (Reith 

et al., I5EP symposium 1994), approximately 170 genes in that of cyanelle (H. J. 

Bohnert, personal communication), 120 genes in those of land plants 

(Ohyama et al., 1986; 5hinozaki et al., 1986; Hiratsuka et al., 1989) and less 

than 100 genes in the Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome (Hallick et al., 

1993). One predication of the endosymbiotic hypothesis is that, following the 

endosymbiotic event, the genome(s) of prokaryotic symbiont(s) underwent 

massive genetic changes, during which some unnecessary genes were lost, i.e. 

chloroplast genes were transferred to the host nucleus. As a result of these 

events, the size of chloroplast genomes was reduced during evolution. Based 
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on the gene contents in different chloroplast genomes, it seems that the 

chloroplast genome of red algae is closer to the genome of the prokaryotic 

symbiont than those of Euglena gracilis and land plants (Reith and 

Munholland, 1993). 

Introns in chloroplast genomes 

Besides variation in inverted repeats and gene content, variation in 

intron content contributes to part of the S:le variation among chloroplast 

genomes. Introns (intervening sequence) were first discovered independently 

by two groups during the study of the adenovirus 2 late mRNA in 1977 

(Berget et al., 1977; Chow et al., 1977). Since then many and various types of 

introns have been discovered in different organisms. Based on the splicing 

mechanism and secondary structure, introns can be divided into four major 

groups, nuclear pre-tRNA introns, nuclear pre-mRNA introns, group I and 

group II introns. Nuclear pre-tRNA introns are small in size (14 to 60 bps). 

They are mainly present in the anticodon loops of eukaryotic nuclear pre

tRNAs. Some archaebacteria pre-tRNAs and rRNAs also possess this kind of 

introns (for review, see Abelson, 1979 and Guthrie and Abelson, 1982). 

Splicing of nuclear pre-tRNA introns is catalyzed by an endonuclease and an 

ATP-dependent ligase (Greer et al., 1983; Peebles et al., 1983). Eucaryotic 

nuclear pre-mRNA introns are spliced through a small nuclear RNA-protein 

complex called the spliceosome. Small nuclear RNAs (snRNAs) on the 

spliceosome play an important role in nuclear pre-mRNA intron splicing 

(Sharp, 1987; Guthrie, 1991). Group I introns have been identified in both 

nuclear and organellar genomes. Splicing of group I introns is RNA catalyzed. 

Secondary and tertiary structures within the intron itself mediate the 
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catalysis. Therefore, group I introns are self-splicing introns (reviewed in 

Cech, 1990). Group II introns have been identified in organellar and 

procaryotic genomes. Some group II introns are also self-splicing introns 

(Peebles et aI., 1986; Michel et aI., 1989; Ferat and Michel, 1993). 

Splicing of group I, group II and nuclear pre-mRNA introns all occur 

via two successive trans esterification reactions (reviewed in Michel et al., 

1989; Cech, 1990; Guthrie, 1991). For group II and nuclear pre-mRNA intron 

splicing, during the first transesterification reaction, the 2'-hydroxyl of an 

internal adenosine residue within the branch box of nuclear pre-mRNA 

introns or domains VI of group II introns initiates a nucleophilic attack at the 

first residue of the intron, resulting in a free 5'-exon and lariat intron-3'-exon. 

In the second reaction, the 3'-hydroxyl of the 5'-exon makes a nucleophilic 

attack at the first residue of the 3'-exon, resulting in exon ligation and a 

released lariat intron. For group I intron splicing, however, instead of using 

the 2'-OH group of an adenosine residue, the 3'-OH group of an exogenous 

guanosine or guanosine nucleotide (GMP, GDP, or GTP) is used for 

nucleophilic attack at the 5'-splice site in the first transesterification reaction. 

A 3'-5' rather than a 2'-5' phosphodiester bond is formed with the intron 

during group I intron splicing. 

Group I introns self-splice in vitro. Splicing is catalyzed by secondary 

RNA structure and tertiary long-range interactions within the intron (Bass 

and Cech, 1986; Cech, 1988). The group I intron secondary structure can be 

represented as ten conserved base-paired stems (P1 to P10) (Cech, 1990). A 

tertiary model has been proposed to describe the group I intron catalytic core 

(Michel and Westhof, 1990) based on the phylogenetic comparison of 87 group 
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I intron sequences. Besides RNA structures and free guanosine, Mg++, or 

other divalent cations, are also required for group I splicing. 

Some group II introns also self-splice in vitro. The boundary sequences 

and secondary structures of group II introns are different from those of group 

I introns (reviewed in Michel et al., 1989). The secondary structure of a group 

II introns is typically represented by six stem-loop structures (domains I-VI) 

radiating from a central core (See figure 4-3). Domains I of group II introns 

provide the necessary secondary and tertiary interactions, such as EBS-IBS, £

£' and guided pairing, required for the determination of the intron 5' and 3' 

splice sites. Domain V of group II introns is the catalytic domain, required for 

both transesterification reactions. Domain V may be involved in bringing the 

adenosine residue of domain VI to the 5'-splice junction for the nucleophilic 

attack (Jarrell et al., 1988; Dib-Hajj et al., 1993). Domains I and V and the 5' 

exon of group II introns constitute the catalytic core for the first 

trans esterification reaction during in vitro self-splicing of the yeast 

mitochondrial intron al51 (Jarrell et aI, 1988; Koch et al., 1992). 

The first chloroplast intron was identified in the 23 S rONA of 

Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (Rochaix and Malnoe, 1978). Later, a total of 

nine introns have been discovered in the rbeL gene of Euglena gracilis (Koller 

et al., 1984). Based on intron boundary sequences and conserved secondary 

structures, chloroplast introns can be categorized into three major groups, 

group I, group II and group ill introns. The four introns identified in the pshA 

gene of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii belongs to group I. They have the 

standard group I intron boundary sequences and secondary structures 

(Erickson et al., 1984). Introns in the rbeL gene of Euglena gracilis belong to 
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group II. They have the conserved boundary sequences and secondary 

structure of subgroup llB introns (Michel et al., 1989). Group ill introns have 

only been identified in the Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome. Group III 

introns are short (91-119 nt) and A+V rich (Christopher and Hallick, 1989). 

They are shortened variants of group II introns (for details, see chapter IV and 

V). 

Both cis- and trans- splicings have been reported for chloroplast 

introns. The trans-splicing reaction was first proved through cDNA analysis 

in the tobacco rps12 gene by Hildebrand et al. (1988). Trans-splicing reactions 

have also been reported in other introns such as the rps12 gene of liverwort 

(Kohchi et a1., 1988) and psaA gene of Chlamydomonas (Klick et al., 1987). No 

in vitro self-splicing reactions have yet been observed for the chloroplast 

group II and group III introns. 

Based on comparisons between introns in cyanobacteria and different 

chloroplast genomes, it was proposed that most chloroplast introns were 

acquired late during chloroplast evolution (intron-Iate) (Palmer, 1991). Since 

the psbA gene in Chlamydomonas possesses group I introns whereas the 

psbA gene in Euglena possesses group II introns in totally different positions, 

intron invasion in chloroplast genes likely represents independent events in 

different organisms (Gingrich and Hallick, 1985). 

Chloroplast gene expression 

Etioplasts (pre-chloroplasts lacking chlorophyll) have the same genetic 

background (genome) as the photosynthetically competent chloroplast. 

However, etioplasts are unable to perform photosynthesis. Following light 

induction, etioplasts develop into mature chloroplasts capable of 
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photosynthesis. This conversion is paralleled by a series of biochemical 

changes in the plastid such as chlorophyll accumulation, thylakoid 

membrane synthesis, and the assembly of multi-protein complexes on the 

thylakoid membrane. Since the four major multi-protein complexes 

involved in photosynthesis, photosystems I and II, cytochrome b6/f complex 

and plastid H+-ATP synthase complex, comprise both nuclear- and 

chloroplast-encoded subunits, the correct assembly of these protein complexes 

requires the coordinated expression of both nuclear and chloroplast genes. 

Therefore, which, when and how nuclear and chloroplast genes are activated 

during light-induced chloroplast biogenesis is a central question in 

chloroplast gene expression. 

Control of nuclear genes encoding chloroplast polypeptides is 

presumed to be largely at the transcriptional level. Chloroplast gene 

expression initially was also assumed to be controlled at the transcriptional 

level, very similar to E. coli. Transcription of genes for photosynthetic 

proteins and tRNAs have been vigorously studied based on this assumption 

(Gruissem et al., 1982; Gruissem et al., 1983). The following three areas, 

chloroplast RNA polymerase, promoters of chloroplast genes and other 

transcription activators for chloroplast genes, have been widely studied. Two 

different RNA polymerase activities, a soluble enzyme and a transcriptionally 

active chromosome (TAC) have been identified (Greenberg et al., 1984). RNA 

polymerase tightly associated with chloroplast DNA preferentially transcribes 

rRNA genes. Chloroplast promoter sequences are quite similar to prokaryotic 

consensus promoters (Gruissem and Zurawski, 1985a; Gruissem and 
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Zurawski, 1985b). Transcriptional activators specific for chloroplast promoters 

have not been identified. 

Further study of chloroplast gene expression is suggestive of a limited 

role of transcription in regulating chloroplast polypeptide synthesis. The 

reasons are twofold: (1) Dramatic synthesis of photosynthetic membrane and 

protein complexes has been detected in etioplasts exposed to light (reviewed 

in Tobin and Silverthorne, 1985). Inhibition of transcription does not affect 

this protein synthesis (Malnoe et al., 1988). Even in the dark, there are 

abundant mRNAs for chloroplast-encoded photosynthetic proteins. Light 

induction does not increase these mRNAs (Mullet, 1988). Therefore, a mRNA 

pool for photosynthetic proteins already seems to exist in the dark etioplasts, 

(2) Based on run-on transcription assays, mRNAs for several major 

photosynthetic proteins, such as those encoding atpB, psbA and rbcL proteins, 

are transcribed at the same rate in plastids of spinach cotyledons and young 

and mature leaves. However, steady-state chloroplast mRNAs levels vary in 

these different tissues. The rate of mRNA turnover differs in different tissues 

and correlates well with mRNA abundance in different tissues. mRNA 

transcription regulation is of relatively minor importance for the control of 

chloroplast gene expression (Deng and Gruissem, 1987; Deng and Gruissem, 

1988). 

Chloroplast genes are transcribed as polycistronic pre-mRNAs which 

undergo splicing and processing to give rise to the mature monocistronic 

mRNAs (Christopher and Hallick, 1990). Splicing and intercistronic RNA 

processing might control chloroplast gene expression. Barkan compared the 

ratio of spliced to unspliced transcripts of several major photosynthetic genes 
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between several tissues of maize (Barkan, 1989). Splicing in green leaf tissue is 

higher than in roots and leaf meristems. It is possible that inefficient intron 

splicing is in part responsible for the limited plastid gene expression in 

meristematic tissues and roots. The intercistronic pre-mRNA processing of 

the Euglena gracilis chloroplast psaA operon increases from heterotrophic 

dark- to heterotrophic light- to photoautotrophic light-grown Euglena 

(Stevenson and Hallick, 1994). Maturation of the chloroplast psaA mRNA in 

Chlamydomonas reinhardtii invovles trans-splicing and mRNA processing. 

Several nuclear mutants have been identified affecting the psaA mRNA 

maturation. Based on complementation, nuclear genes probably encode 

factors directly involved in psaA mRNA assembly (Choquet et al., 1988). 

Chloroplast mRNA stability and accumulation might be regulated by 

the short inverted repeats found in the 3' untranslated regions (reviewed in 

Gruissem, 1989). Using a homologous in vitro transcription extract, Stern and 

Gruissem demonstrated that these inverted repeats do not serve as 

transcription terminators rather as efficient RNA processing elements. In 

vitro synthesized mRNAs with these stem-loops can be processed in a 3'- 5' 

direction to nearly homogeneous 3' ends similar to those found in vivo by a 

nuclease activity in the transcription extract. Inverted repeats can stabilize 

RNA molecules when they are placed near the 3' ends of RNA molecules 

(Stern and Gruissem, 1987). However, the inverted repeats in the 

Chlamydomonas rbcL and psaB 3' region do not protect mRNA from 

degradation (Blowers et al., 1993). Based on gel mobility shift and UV-cross

linking experiments, the 3' inverted repeats of petD, rbcL and psbA mRNAs 

interact with gene-specific proteins in vitro (Stern et al., 1989). 
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Stem-loop structures in the 5' untranslated region (5' UTR) of 

chloroplast mRNA may playa role in translation. Two nuclear mutants, F34 

and F64, and one chloroplast mutant, FuD34, have been identified to affect 

the correct translation of psbC mRNA in Chlamydomonas. The chloroplast 

mutation FuD34 has been mapped onto a stem-loop structure within the 550 

bp 5' untranslated region of psbC. Another chloroplast mutation in the same 

stem-loop region near FuD34 can partially suppress nuclear mutant F34. Both 

chloroplast mutations seem to pinpoint the stem-loop structure in the 5' 

UTR of the psbC mRNA which interacts nuclear factors and plays a role in 

psbC translation (Rochaix et al., 1989). 

The chloroplast genome of Euglena gracilis 

Euglena gracilis is a unicelluar protist capable of photosynthesis 

(Buetow, 1968). Phylogenetically, Euglena gracilis is closely related to 

trypanosomes (Kivic and Walne, 1984; Sogin et al., 1986). Euglena can grow 

with or without its chloroplasts. Dark grown Euglena have undeveloped 

plastids. Following light induction, these plastids develop into 

photosynthetically competent chloroplasts. The Euglena gracilis chloroplast 

DNA has low GC content which makes it very easy to separate Euglena 

chloroplast DNA from nuclear DNA based on bouyant density (Hallick and 

Buetow, 1989). This feature has made Euglena gracilis chloroplast DNA very 

suitable for the study of the chloroplast genome. Euglena gracilis has been 

used as a model for studying both chloroplast genome and gene expression. 

The complete DNA sequence (143,172 bp) of the Euglena gracilis 

chloroplast genome has been determined (Hallick et al., 1993) (Figure 1-1). 

The base composition of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast DNA is 26.1 % G+C 
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Figure 1-1. Circular map of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome. Genes are 

represented by filled boxes, including exons and introns. Genes on the outer 

circle are transcribed clockwise. Genes on the inner circles are transcribed 

counterclockwise. tRNA genes are represented by the single-letter code for the 

cognate amino acid. "Dri" on the upper left corner designates the origin of 

DNA replication. Big black triangle indicates group II intron of twintrons. 

Small shaded triangle indicates group III intron of twintrons. White bars 

indicate intron-encoded open reading frames (Courtesy of Mike Thompson 

and Mitch Favreau). 
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TABLE 1-1. EUGLENA GRACILIS CHLOROPLAST GENES 

a) Ribosomal RNAs and Proteins 
23S rRNA 23S ribosomal RNA 
16S rRNA 16S ribosomal RNA 
5SrRNA 
rpl2 
rpl5 
rp112 
rp114 
rp116 
rpl20 
rp122 
rp123 
rpl32 
rp136 
rps2 
rps3 
rps4 
rps7 
rps8 
rps9 
rpsll 
rps12 
rps14 
rps18 
rps19 

5S ribosomal RNA 
ribosomal protein L2 
ribosomal protein L5 
ribosomal protein L12 
ribosomal protein L14 
ribosomal protein L16 
ribosomal protein L20 
ribosomal protein L22 
ribosomal protein L23 
ribosomal protein L32 
ribosomal protein L36 
ribosomal protein S2 
ribosomal protein S3 
ribosomal protein S4 
ribosomal protein S7 
ribosomal protein S8 
ribosomal protein S9 
ribosomal protein SII 
ribosomal protein S12 
ribosomal protein S14 
ribosomal protein S18 
ribosomal protein S19 
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TABLE 1-1, -CONTINUED 

b) Transfer RNAs 
trnA AIA-tRNA-UGC (3-copies) 
trnC CYS-tRNA-GCA 
trnD ASP-tRNA-GUC 
trnE GLU-tRNA-UUC 
trnF PHE-tRNA-GAA 

trnG GLY-tRNA-GCC 
trnG GLY-tRNA-UCC 
tmH HIS-tRNA-GUG 
trnI ILE-tRNA-CAU 
trnI ILE-tRNA-GAU (3 copies) 
trnK LYS-tRNA-UUU 
trnL LEU-tRNA-CAA 
trnL LEU-tRNA-UAA 
trnL LEU-tRNA-UAG 
trnM MET -tRNA-CAU (elongator) 
trnM MET-tRNA-CAU (initiator) 
trnN ASN-tRNA-GUU 
trnP PRO-tRNA-UGG 
trnQ GLN-tRNA-UUG 
trnR ARG-tRNA-UCU 
trnR ARG-tRNA-ACG 
trnS SER-tRNA-GCU 
trnS SER-tRNA-UGA 
trnT THR-tRNA-UGU 
trnV V AL-tRNA-UAC 
trnW TRP-tRNA-CCA 
tmY TYR-tRNA-GUA 
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TABLE I-I. -CONTINUED 

c) Transcription/Translation 
rpoB RNA polymerase /3 subunit 
rpoC 1 RNA polymerase 13' subunit 
rpoC2 RNA polymerase /3" subunit 
tufA translation elongation factor EF-Tu 

d) Photosynthetic Proteins 
psaA photosystem I P700 apoprotein Al 
psaB photosystem I P700 apoprotein A2 
psaC photosystem I subunit VII (FA/FB containing) 
psa] photosystem I 5 kDa protein 
psaM photosystem 1M-polypeptide 
psbA photosystem II core 32 kDa protein 
psbB photosystem II CP47 chlorophyll apoprotein 
psbC photosystem II CP43 chlorophyll apoprotein 
psbD photosystem II core 34 kDa protein 
psbE photosystem II cytochrome bSS9 a subunit 
psbF photosystem II cytochrome bSS9/3 subunit 
psbH photosystem II 10 kDa protein 
psbl photosystem II I polypeptide 
psbJ photosystem II J protein 
psbK photosystem II 3.9 kDa protein 
psbL photo system II L protein 
psbN photosystem II N protein (tentative identification) 
psbT photosystem II T protein (ycf8) 
petB cytochrome b6 
petG cytochrome b6/f complex subunit V 
rbcL RuBisC/O large subunit 
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TABLE 1-1. -CONTINUED 

atpA ATPase a subunit 
atpB ATPase J3 subunit 
atpE ATPase e subunit 
atpF ATPase subunit I 
atpH ATPase subunit ITI 
atpl ATPase subunit N 
chlI chlorophyll biosynthesis (=ccsA) 

e) ORFs identified by similarity to other c~oroplast orfs 
ycf12 (orf33) similar to M. polymorpha ycf12 
ycf9 ( orf65) hydrophobic; occurs in land plants 
ycf4 ( orf206) polar; transcribed with tufA 
ycf13 (ycf13) in psbC intron 4; occurs in Astasia 

f) Other ORFS or unknown function 
orf177 encoded in psbC intron 2 
orf241 encoded in psbC intron 2 
orf2 74 in atpE-rbcL intercistronic DNA 
orf281A encoded in psbD intron 8 
orf281B in atpE-rbcL intercistronic DNA 
orf295 in atpE-rbcL intercistronic DNA 
orf35 0 encoded near origin of replication 
orf406 within rDNA repeat 
orf506 encoded in psbD intron 8; C2H2-type zinc finger 
orf516 highly basic; in rp123 operon 

-Modified based on the manuscript by HaIlick et aI., 1993 
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and 73.9% A+ T. Euglena gracilis chloroplast genes are arranged into 

polycistronic operons so that functionally related genes are transcribed under 

the control of one promoter. There are about 100 genes in the Euglena gracilis 

chloroplast genome, including 3 rRNA genes, 21 ribosomal genes, 31 tRNA 

genes, 3 RNA polymerase genes, 1 translation elongation factor, 28 

photosystem genes, and 14 unidentified open reading frames (Table 1-1). 

Other Euglena gracilis chloroplast polypeptides are nuclear-encoded. 

A unique feature of the Euglena cpDNA is the tandem repeat of rRNA 

operons. Another notable feature is that the transcription of the Euglena 

gracilis chloroplast genome is approximately symmetrical (Figure 1-1). The 

direction of Euglena cpDNA replication seems to be the same direction of 

RNA transcription (Hallick et al., 1993). 

The Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome contains more introns than 

any other known organelle genome. In the total 143,172 nt DNA sequence, at 

least 149 introns have been identified (Table 1-2). The intron density on the 

overall genome is larger than one intron per kb genomic DNA sequence. A 

study of intron distribution in different Euglena species provides evidence 

that introns have been inserted into Euglena chloroplast genome during 

evolution (Gingrich and Hallick, 1985; Thompson and Hallick, unpublished 

results). Based on the secondary structure, Euglena chloroplast introns can be 

categorized into two groups, group II and group III introns. (for details, see 

previous section and chapter IV and V). One of the unique features of the 

Euglena chloroplast introns is the presence of twintrons, introns-within

introns (for review, see Copertino and Hallick, 1993 and chapter IV and V). 

Some open reading frames (orfs) within the internal introns of twintrons 
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Table 1-2. Introns of Euglena gracilis chloroplast DNA by location, category, 

and size in nucleotides (nt.) 
No. Gene Intron Type Nt. No. Gene Intron T~e Nt. 

1 atpA 1 II 603 41 psaC 2 II 391 
2 atpA 2 II 551 42 psbA 1 II 433 
3 atpB 1 II 374 43 psbA 2 II 447 
4 atpB 2 II 431 44 psbA 3 II 434 
5 atpB 3 II 326 45 psbA 4 II 616 
6 atpB 4 II "480 46 psbB 1 II 501 
7 atpE 1 II-Ex 355 47 psbB 2 III 104 
8 atpE 1 II-In 402 48 psbB 3 II 572 
9 atpE 2 II 661 49 psbB 4 II 567 
10 atpF 1 II 613 50 psbC 1 II 543 
11 atpF 2 II 361 51 psbC 10 II 423 
12 atpF 3 II 632 52 psbC 3 II 671 
13 atpI 1 III 108 53 psbC 4 III-Ex 101 
14 atpI 2 III 108 54 psbC 4* III-In 1504 
15 atpI 3 III 102 55 psbC 5 II 590 
16 atpI 4 II 323 56 psbC 6 II 448 
17 atpI 5 III 112 57 psbC 7 II 668 
18 atpI 6 III 106 58 psbC 8 II 621 
19 ccsA 1 II 332 59 psbC 9 II 305 
20 ycf4 1 II 297 60 psbD 10 II 543 
21 ycf12 1 III 107 61 psbD 2 II 364 
22 orf516 1 II 349 62 psbD 3 II 605 
23 orf516 2 III 97 63 psbD 4 II 651 
24 orf516 3 II 325 64 psbD 5 II 498 
25 orf516 4 II 438 65 psbD 6 II 606 
26 petB 1 II-Ex 399 66 psbD 7 II 580 
27 petB 1 II-In 404 67 psbD 9 II 373 
28 petB 1 III-In 106 68 psbE 1 II 350 
29 petB 2 II 535 69 psbE 2 II 326 
30 petG 1 II 372 70 psbF 1 II-Ex 424 
31 psaA 1 II 490 71 psbF 1 II-In 618 
32 psaA 2 II 542 72 psbK 1 III 105 
33 psaA 3 II 361 73 psbK 2 III-Ex 93 
34 psaB 1 II 441 74 psbK 2 III-In 111 
35 psaB 2 II 525 75 psbT 1 II-In 601 
36 psaB 3 II 508 76 psbT 1 II-In 393 
37 psaB 4 II 590 77 psbT 1 II-Ex 358 
38 psaB 5 II 579 78 rbcL 1 II 404 
39 psaB 6 II 570 79 rbcL 2 II 514 
40 psaC 1 II 320 80 rbcL 3 II 513 
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TABLE 1-2. -CONTINUED 

No. Gene Intron Type Nt. No. Gene Intron Type Nt. 
81 rbcL 4 II 568 116 rpoCI 5 III 119 
82 rbcL 5 II 413 117 rpoCI 6 II 349 
83 rbcL 6 IT 479 118 rpoCI 7 III 97 
84 rbcL 7 II 382 119 rpoCI 8 III 110 
85 rbcL 8 II 420 120 rpoCI 9 III 102 
86 rbcL 9 II 441 121 rpoC2 1 II 580 
87 rp112 1 III 104 122 rpoC2 2 II 514 
88 rp114 1 III 108 123 rpsll 1 III 107 
89 rpl14-5 intcis. III 112 124 rpsll 2 III 100 
90 rp116 1 III 91 125 rps14 1 1lI 106 
91 rp116 2 II 356 126 rps18 1 III 101 
92 rp116 3 III-In 112 127 rps18 2a llI-Ex 107 
93 rp116 3 III-Ex 96 128 rps18 2b III-In 110 
94 rp122 1 II 347 129 rps18 2c III-In 106 
95 rpl23 1 III 106 130 rps18 2d III-In 112 
96 rp123 2 III 99 131 rps19 1 III 100 
97 rpl23 3 III 103 132 rps19 2 III 97 
98 rp123-2 intcis. III 100 133 rps2 1 III 101 
99 rpoB 1 III 93 134 rps2 2 III 112 
100 rpoB 2 III 95 135 rps2 3 III 99 
101 rpoB 3 III 94 136 rps2 4 II 390 
102 rpoB 4 III 99 137 rps3 1 III-Ex 99 
103 rpoB 5 III 101 138 rps3 1 II-In 310 
104 rpoB 6 III 110 139 rps3 2 III 102 
105 rpoB 7 III 99 140 rps4-11 intcis. III 95 
106 rpoB 8 II 309 141 rps7- intcis. III 96 

tufA 
107 rpoCI 10 III 103 142 rps8 1 II 327 
108 rpoCI 11 III-Ex 102 143 rps8 2 III 95 
109 rpoCI 11 III-In 96 144 rps8 3 II 277 
110 rpoCI 1 III-Ex 114 145 tufA 1 III 103 
111 rpoCI 1 III-In 96 146 tufA 2 III 110 
112 rpoCI 2 III 107 147 psbD 1 n.d. 1098 
113 rpoCI 3 III-Ex 111 148 psbD 8* n.d. 3658 
114 rpoCI 3 III-In 102 149 psbC 2* n.d. 4143 
115 rpoCI 4 III 100 Total 54804 

-Based on the manuscript by Hallick et a1., 1993 
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encode maturase-like proteins. These orf-encoded proteins, such as yc/13, are 

expected to playa role in the Euglena chloroplast intron splicing (Copertino et 

aI., 1994). The existence of twintrons is compelling evidence that group II and 

group ITI introns can serve as mobile genetic elements and be inserted into 

other introns or genes during evolution. 

In this dissertation, I describe experiments used to study the Euglena 

gracilis chloroplast genome and gene expression, including the splicing 

pathway of a complex twintron. In the first part of my dissertation, I 

characterized a novel petB-atpB-atpE tricistronic operon. Northern 

hybridization analysis has been used to characterize transcription pattern of 

this operon. It is clear from the northern analysis that the intercistronic 

cleavage events are independent from each other. The rearrangement of the 

petB-atpB-atpE operon in the chloroplast genome is discussed. 

Because most of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast genes are transcribed 

as polycistronic pre-mRNAs which undergo intercistronic RNA processing, 

part of my dissertation focuses on studies of mechanisms and functions of 

intercistronic RNA cleavage. I determined the intercistronic processing sites 

in the Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbB-psbT and psbN-psbH operon. The 

intercistronic processing of the Euglena psbB-psbT transcript vary depending 

on growth conditions. In the nonphotosynthetic Euglena mutant Y9Z1NaL, 

the processed psbB or psbT monocistronic transcript is not detected. 

The last part of my dissertation involves the discovery of an unusual 

complex twintron in the Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbT gene. A study of 

the splicing pathway of this complex twintron indicates that a group ill intron 

can be generated from a group II twintron. This discovery is significant 
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because it might provide insights into the structural and functional 

relationships among group II, group III and nuclear pre-mRNA introns. 
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CHAPTER 2 

GENE STRUCTURE AND EXPRESSION OF A NOVEL EUGLENA GRACIUS 

CHLOROPLAST OPERON ENCODING CYTOCHROME B6 AND THE BAND 

E SUBUNITS OF TI-IE H+-ATP SYNTHASE COMPLEX 

In trod uction 

The H+-ATP synthase complex, which couples proton transfer across 

membranes to ADP phosphorylation, is composed of two domains. The 

catalytic FI complex is a hydrophilic, extrinsic membrane complex consisting 

of the five subunits, a, /3, r, 0 and e. The intrinsic membrane domain is the 

hydrophobic Fo complex, consisting of three different subunits (a, b and c) in 

Escherichia. coli (Futai and Kanazawa, 1983) and four subunits (I-IV) in 

Rhodospirillum rubrum (Falk and Walker, 1988), cyanobacteria (Cozens and 

Walker, 1987; Curtis, 1987; McCarn et al., 1988) and chloroplasts (Westhoff et 

aI., 1985; Berzborn et aI., 1990). 

Genes encoding the subunits of the H+-ATP synthase complex are 

usually clustered. In E. coli, all of the ATPase subunit genes are within the 

unc operon (Futai and Kanazawa, 1983). In the purple nonsulfur 

photosynthetic bacterium Rhodospirillum rubrum, the ATPase subunit 

genes are divided into an atpD-atpA-atpC-atpB-atpE operon, encoding the 

extrinsic FI subunits 8, a, y, P, and E, respectively, (FaIk et aI., 1985; Falk and 

Walker, 1985) and an atpJ-atpI-atpH-atpG-atpF operon. The atpI-atpH-atpG

atpF genes encode the intrinsic FO subunits a, c, b', and b (FaIk and Walker, 

1988). In cyanobacteria the genes encoding the extrinsic subunits /3 and e form 

a dicistronic atpB-atpE operon (Cozens and Walker, 1987; Palmer, 1991) while 

the rest of the genes, atp], I, H, G, F, D, A are clustered in a single atpA operon. 
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The atpC gene is either within the atpA operon or exists as a monocistronic 

operon (Cozens and Walker, 1987; Curtis, 1987; McCarn et al., 1988). 

In the brown alga Dictyota dichotoma six chloroplast ATPase genes are 

divided into the atpB-atpE dicistronic operon and the atpI-atpH-atpE-atpF

atpE-atpA hexacistronic operon (Kuhsel, 1988; Leitsch and Kowallik, 1992). In 

the chlorophyll a + c-containing alga, Odontella sinensis, atpI, atpH, atpG, 

atpF, atpD and atpA forms a gene cluster which resembles its cyanobacterial 

counterparts (Pancic et al., 1992). In green algae and land plants, six out of the 

nine ATPase genes atpI, atpH, atpF, atpA, atpB and atpE, are usually encoded 

by the chloroplast genome while the genes for the ATPase subunits II, Sand r 
are nuclear-encoded. In the green algae, Chlamydomonas moewusii and 

Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, the ATPase subunit genes are not clustered into 

operons (Woessner et al., 1986; Turmel et al., 1988). In land plant chloroplast 

genomes, six chloroplast ATPase genes are divided into the atpB-atpE 

dicistronic operon and the atpI-atpH-atpF-atpA tetracistronic operon 

(Ohyama et a1., 1986; Shinozaki et al., 1986; Hiratsuka et al. ,1989; Palmer, 

1991). 

The cytochrome b6/ I complex transfers electrons from photosystem II 

(PSII) to photosystem I (PSI) and also functions in PSI cyclic electron 

transport. The cytochrome b6/ I complex is composed of the four polypeptides 

cytochrome I, cytochrome b6, the Rieske Fe-S protein and subunit IV (Hurt 

and Hauska, 1982). A 4 kDa small polypeptide has been proposed as a fifth 

subunit of this complex (Haley and Bogorad, 1989). The genes encoding the 

above polypeptides are termed petA, petB, petC, petD and petG, respectively 

(Hallick, 1989). In most green algae and land plants, the petA, petB, petD and 

petG genes are located within the chloroplast genome while petC is nuc1ear

encoded (Alt et al., 1983; Ohyama et al., 1986; Shinozaki et al., 1986; Turmel et 

al., 1988; Hiratsuka et al., 1989; Biischlen et al., 1991). In land plant chloroplast 
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genomes, the petB and petD genes are cotranscribed with the psbB gene in the 

psbB-psbT-psbH-petB-petD operon (Ohyama et a1., 1986; Shinozaki et a1., 1986; 

Hiratsuka et al., 1989). 

The Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome is similar to the chloroplast 

genomes of land plants in size, gene order within operons and gene content 

(Hallick and Buetow, 1989; Palmer, 1991). Nevertheless, significant differences 

exist in gene arrangement and content. The Euglena chloroplast petB and 

atpB genes were previously mapped to the EcoD fragment via Southern 

hybridization (Hallick and Buetow, 1989). To further characterize these genes 

and to determine if land plant-like atpB-atpE and psbB-psbT-psbH-petB-petD 

operons were present in Euglena, the EcoD fragment was cloned and 

sequenced. The petB, atpB and atpE genes, but not petD, were identified. In 

this chapter, I report the location, DNA sequence, eDNA sequence, 

transcription pattern, and RNA processing pathway for a novel Euglena petB

atpB-atpE operon. The results of this analysis are important in understanding 

the evolution of the Euglena chloroplast genome. 

Materials and Methods 

Genomic cloning of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast DNA 

Chloroplast DNA from photoautotrophically grown Euglena gracilis 

strain Z was prepared as described previously (Hallick et al., 1982). 

Recombinant plasmids pEZC8.9 and pEZC8.1O were constructed by ligating 

the Euglena chloroplast Hind9 fragment into HindIII-digested pBS- plasmid 

cloning vector (Stratagene) in both orientations. The Hind4 fragment was 

also cloned into the pBS- vector, resulting in the plasmid pEZC224 

(Christopher, 1989). The Euglena chloroplast XhoE and PstE fragments (Gray 
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and Hallick, 1978) were each isolated as recombinant plasmids after shotgun 

cloning XhoI- and PstI-digested chloroplast DNA into the Bluescript, KS

vector (pKS-, Stratagene). The resulting plasmids were designated pEZC402 

(XhoE fragment) and pEZC401 (PstE fragment), respectively. 

Exom deletion and DNA sequencing 

The recombinant plasmid DNAs described above were isolated by 

alkaline lysis, and purified by equilibruim centrifugation in CsCI (Sambrook 

et al., 1989). The purified plasmid DNAs were sequentially deleted with exom 

and Sl nuclease (Christopher et a1., 1988) and religated to generate plasmids 

with overlapping DNA deletions. The sequence of the regions of interest was 

determined on both strands by the dideoxy DNA sequencing procedure 

(Sanger et al., 1977). 

DNA sequence analysis 

The DNA sequences of individual plasmid DNAs were compiled and 

analyzed using the DM5 (Mount and Conrad, 1986) and GCG suite of 

programs (Devereux et a1., 1984). Genes and open reading frames were 

identified by comparison to sequences available in GenBank Release 75.0, 

EMBL Release 30.0, PIR-Protein Release 33.0, PIR-Nucleic Release 36.0 and 

SwissProt Release 22.0 databases using the FASTA algorithms (Lipman and 

Pearson, 1985). The BLAST algorithm (Karlin and Altschul, 1990) was also 

used to find genes and open reading frames through the BLAST network 

service at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI), USA. 

Multiple sequence alignments were constructed using the CLUSTAL program 
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(Higgins and Sharp, 1988). The sequence identities between derived gene 

products from different species were determined using the FASTA program. 

Euglena gracilis chloroplast RNA isolation 

Photoautotrophically-grown Euglena gracilis were lysed for isolation of 

intact chloroplasts as described in Hallick et al. (1982). 1-2 ml isolated intact 

chloroplasts were further lysed in 7.5 ml NTES (100 mM NaCI, 10mM Tris 

pH7.5, ImM EDTA, 1% SDS) and 5 ml phenol:chloroform (1:1). After 

centrifugation, total nucleic acid within aqueous phase were precipitated with 

ethanol. Total chloroplast nucleic acid were then treated with RQ1 DNase 

(Promega), extracted twice with phenol:chloroform (1:1) and precipitated with 

ethanol. 

Northern hybridization analysis 

The plasmids pEZC8.117, pEZC8.904, and pEZC224.89 contain petB, atpB 

and atpE specific DNA sequences, respectively (Figure 2-5). They were 

linearized by restriction digestion and used as templates for 32P-riboprobe 

synthesis, using either T3 or T7 RNA polymerase (Christopher and Hallick, 

1990). Northern hybridizations were performed as follow. 3 Jlg of total 

Euglena chloroplast RNA was electrophoresed on a 1.2% agarose gel 

containing 2.2 M formaldehyde in 1 X MOPS buffer using the optimized 

surface tension procedure (Rosen et aI., 1990). Fractionated RNAs were 

transferred to Genescreen membranes (NEN, Dupont Co.). The membranes 

were prehybridized at 500 C for 6 hours in pre-hybridization buffer (50% 

formamide (w Iv), 5 X SSPE, 5 X Denhardt's, 10% dextran sulfate, 1 % SDS and 

100 Jlg/ml denatured sheared salmon sperm DNA). The membranes were 

hybridized with the 32P-Iabeled RNA probes made above. Northern 
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hybridization were conducted in the hybridization solution (50% formamide 

(w Iv), 5 X SSPE, 5 X Denhardt's, 10% dextran sulfate, 1 % SDS) at 500C for 18-

24 hours with 1.5 X 106 d.p.m. 32P-Iabeled RNA probes. After hybridization, 

the membranes were washed in 2 X SSPE at 250 C for 30 minutes, 2 X SSPE, 2% 

SDS at 650 C for 90 minutes and 0.1 X SSPE at 250 C for 30 minutes. Radioactive 

blots were exposed to Fuji X-Ray film for 2-48 hours at -80oC with intensifying 

screens. 

cDNA synthesis, amplification and cloning 

Purified cDNA primers (oligo-deoxynucleotides) (Table 2-1) were 

designed to be complementary to mRNA-like strand. 200 ng cDNA primers 

were used to synthesize cDNAs in vitro using 10 f..lg total Euglena gracilis 

chloroplast RNA as templates. The reaction was conducted in a condition 

provided by the BRL cDNA synthesis kit as described (Yepiz-Plascencia et al., 

1990). 660 ng purified PCR primers (oligo-deoxynucleotides) complementary 

to the cDNA template-like strands were used with 660 ng cDNA primers 

(Table 2-1) for PCR (polymerase chain reaction) amplification of cDNAs. The 

PCR amplification were performed in a condition provided by GeneAmp 

DNA amplification Kit (Perkin-Elmer Cetus) (Drager and Hallick, 1993a). For 

each PCR reaction, half of the synthesized cDNAs were used. For cloning of 

the cDNA-PCR products, ddT tailed pKS+ vector was made and used (Holton 

and Graham, 1991). Cloned cDNA-PCR products were sequenced in both 

strand as described above. A total of five cDNA primers and five PCR primers 

were utilized for cDNA-PCR amplifications (Table 2-1). 
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Figure 2-1. Genomic location, partial restriction map and eDNA clones of the 

Euglena gracilis chloroplast petB-atpB-atpE operon. A) Location of the petB

atpB-atpE operon in the Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome relative to other 

operons. Arrows indicate the direction of transcription. Reference operons 

included are psbA (Karabin et aI., 1984), rps2 (Drager and Halliek, 1993a), 

rrnaA-rrnaB-rrnaC (Graf et al., 1982; Karabin et al., 1983; Yepiz-Plascencia et 

al., 1988), psbB (Keller et al., 1989) and rbeL (Gingrich and Hallick, 1985). B) 

Gene organization, partial restriction map and cDNA clones of the Euglena 

petB, atpB and atpE gene cluster. Exons are shown as filled black boxes, 

introns as open boxes. The direction of transcription is from right to left as 

shown by the long arrow above the genes. cDNA clones are represented by 

black boxes linked by lines, representing spliced introns. The positions of 

eDNA primers C1-C5 and PCR primers P1-P5 are represented by short arrows. 
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Table 2-1. Sequences and Coordinates (EMBL #X7081O) of primers used for cDNA synthesis and PCR 
amplification 

PRIMER SEQUENCE 
Cl S'-GTIT ACGTGAGGAGGAAC-3' 
P1 S'-GAGTCGAGTTTACGA TTGG-3' 

C2 S'-GGCGCACCAGTATCGATAAC-3' 
P2 S'-GGAACCCTGGA TCCTTGTTT-3' 

C3 S'-CGGTTAAATCATCTGCAGGTAC-3' 
P3 S'-GTT ATCGATACTGGTGCGCC-3' 

C4 S'-CGTCAATAAGAATTCTATTGGAG-3' 
P4 S'-GTACCTGCAGATTTAACCG-3' 

C5 S'-CCAAATTCTGCTTCA TTGAC-3' 
PS S'-GA TGAGGTTCCCGAGCAGGC-3' 

COORDINATES 
a 

PLASMID INTRON
b 

93247-93264 PEZClO63 petB INTRON 1 AND 2 
COMPLEMENT 94763-94781 

91994-92013 PEZC1086 atpB INlRON 1 
COMPLEMENT 92626-92645 

9OS21-90542 PEZC1065 atpB INlRON 2 AND 3 
COMPLEMENT 91994-92013 

89557-89S79 PEZC1066 atpB INlRON 4 
COMPLEMENT 9OS21-90S42 

87746-87765 PEZCI067 atpE INlRON 1 AND 2 
COMPLEMENT 8%29-89648 

a "PLASMID" represents the recombinant plasmid with cDNA-PCR product insert. 
b "INTRON" represents the characterized intron by sequencing the corresponding plasmid. 

"'" '.J 



Results 

DNA cloning and sequencing of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast petB, atpB 

and atpE genes 
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The Euglena gracilis chloroplast petB and atpB genes map to the EcoD 

fragment (Figure 2-1) of Euglena chloroplast DNA (Ha1lick and Buetow, 1989). 

In land plant chloroplasts, petB and atpB genes are located in separate psbB

psbT-psbH-petB-petD and atpB-atpE operons. To characterize the operons 

containing these genes in Euglena, 7.4 kbp of Euglena gracilis chloroplast 

DNA (Figure 2-1) was cloned and sequenced. The nucleotide sequence of the 

mRNA-like strand (complementary to nt. 87555-94875, EMBL accession 

X70810) is shown in Figure 2-2. Open reading frames (orfs) with significant 

amino acid sequence similarities to the known cytochrome b6 polypeptide 

and the f3 and e subunits of the H+-A TP synthase complex were identified. 

The Euglena petB, atpB and atpE genes appeared to be disrupted by two, four 

and two introns, respectively. Since Euglena chloroplast introns do not 

always have standard group II intron 5'- and 3'-splice sites, the positions of 

introns and exons could not be unequivocally determined from the genomic 

DNA sequence. The 5'- and 3'-splice boundaries of each intron in the petB, 

atpB and atpE genes was determined by cDNA cloning and sequencing. To 

determine the splice boundaries of petB introns 1 and 2, a cDNA primer (C1) 

(nt. 93247-93264, EMBL accession X70810) was used to complement the RNA

like strand of the predicted third exon of the petB gene. cDNAs were 

synthesized using primer Cl with total chloroplast RNA as template. The 

resulting cDNAs were amplified by PCR using primer (PI) (complement of 

nt. 94763-94781, EMBL accession X70810) complementary to the cDNA of the 

first exon of petB and cDNA primer Cl. The amplified PCR products were 

cloned as the recombinant plasmid pEZCI063, and sequenced on both strands. 
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Figure 2-2. Nucleotide sequence of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast petB-atpB

atpE operon (complement 87555-94875, EMBL accession X70810). Coding 

regions are designated by the single letter amino-acid code directly below the 

second nucleotide in each triplet codon. The 51
- and 31-splice boundaries of 

each intron are underlined. The putative ribosome-binding site of each gene 

is underlined twice. 
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• • • • • • • • • • • 911755 
T TA TA mCAT GMGT TAGGTA T M TGM TTCT TTT AT CT n A TAATGCAT ACT TGMAT n TAl. n CT TG TTTGA TAAGn TCTCTTT nAT GAGTCGAGTn ACGATTGGT~ 

- pcB H S • v V D H L 
· • • • • • . • • • • 911655 

ACC GAATTT AGCAT ATTAGGn A TAATTCCTGAAGA TTnTAtn IUCG TTTTT TAGeTA nTGA TAGTn GAAGCCT M nTCAT A TAM mAGAAAGn AT n A TAMAT n TAl. n 
• . • • • • • • • • • 911515 

AnnATTGCTCCGTAATnAGCATnGTATGTTMATIUCAAATnmGCTTGTTAMCTnTTCGGTAATGGAMMACmGTnGTTACAGTATAATTTnACTATnnmn 
• • • • • • • • • • • 911395 

GMMMGGGTTMCTTAMGTTnATGTnnGnTTAGGATATTATAATnGMTCMMATTTAATMMATTTCTAAGTACTAnnMTCTAAGTnMATAnGAnMMATA 
· . • • • • • • • • • 911275 

AnGGMATACATAATAvnnTATATATTTTAAnnTAnAMnMATGTTATnCTTAMAGAATCAATATTTAMATTACCTGTMGTnCAAMGAMATAMMnnTATn 
• • • . • • • • . • • 911155 

T TG n ACGAGT TAT MAGAT CGtn AT CT M n TTAGA TAAT Tn AGn TTGACMMGeTG TGT AT ATGT AGTAA TA TTTT n CAGn TGCGM TAAIoGTA n AT AAT MAGn AT ACT 
• . . • • • • • • • • 911035 

T TAAT TCATTT T MAT M n GT AGTTG TGTTTT TCT MGTTGT AGCTTCTCTGAATTAATnm MGA TA TAATAATTTGAAT AT CAT n CTTTTAT ATTTn ACAMATTAMMA TA 
· • • • . • • • • • • 93915 

ATAmAGGATTCTATTAMCGGnnATTAAGGTAGGMMAATTCMTAMAnCTTAnnAATTGCGATnGnGTATnGTTMTATGGAATTnMCTGGTATTCGTnnAAG 
• • • • • • • • • • • 93795 

AAT TA TAMGeAMATGA n AT CTA TA TCnGTTnGT n n AAGGGAGCTTGCnACCTGTAt:GAGGAMGA nGGAGA nCAAGCGA nGCTGACGATGTT~T nGGnTGT 
EEILEIOAIADDV 

• • • • • • • • • • • 93675 
A n AT TA TTTT TCAAT TC TAGA T TA TGATTA TTTATTT ACMAM TC n M TGAAT MAT GCn T AGn TA TAM TATnAGTC n AATnTAIoGAT UTTAAT TG TTT nAT TAATAM 

• • • • • • • • • • • 93555 
T nn TTTT ACA TTTT M n TG T mA TAMAT TTTn AT GTT n MAT TA TAGAT ACTTn nAn TGMATTTT ATAGATnGTT GGn AGTAMA TGTTTA TGA TAMATAT TAG TA 

• • • • • • • • • • • 93435 
Gn TAMMGT TCT MAT TGn T MM TA TATA TGTn n TAl. n AT n M TGT TA TTTT TA n T n n MATATTTA TTGAAT GT AnTI. TA nTGTTGTTTTTA T M TACT MAT AM 

• . • . • • • • • • • 93315 
Tn n TA TAAT T CAGAGA CT n T TAMAGTTTA TAT MMGA T CGAT MMCT A TTTT TT M TAl. TAAT n TTTT A TAMMGCCTT n GA n ATnGATTAGT TA TTTn CAAT CTTGT 

· • • • . • • • • • • 93195 
AGGGT TGGAMACAATCA nnTTAM TGACTAGITTTTGCAGTAM TA TGTTCCTCCTCACGT AMCA nnTTA nGTCTTGGTGGCATMCA TTT ACTTGTmATTA nCAAGT AG 

SSkYVPPHVHIFYCLGGI TFTCFI IOV 
· • • • • • • . • • . 93075 

C TA CT GGTT TT GCAAT GACT n T TA n ATeGTC CMCT GT TACAGMGCTTTTeTTTCTGn MA TA TA n AT GAl. TGMGT TAATTTCGGGT GGCTT ATTCGT TCAAT TCAT CGTTGGT 
ATGFAHTFYYRPTVTEAFLSVkYIHNEVHFGHLIRSIHRH 

· •.••••••. 92955 
C CGCT AGTA TGA TGGT n TAAT GAT GA TA TT ACA TGTT TGCCGloGnTA TTTAACTGGTGGGn T MMMCCTAGAGAGTT MCTT GGGTTACGGGT AT M TTn GGeM n n MC TG 
SASHHYlHHILHVCRVVLTGGFKkPRELTHVTGIILAILT 

· . • • • . • • • • • 92835 
Tn CT TTTGGT GTT ACAGGT TA T TC n TACCTTGGGAT CAAG T TGGT TA TTGGGCAGTTAMAT T GT MCAGGTGT TCCCGAAG CT A n CCAT TAATTGGMATn TAT TGn GAGTT AT 
VSFGVTGYSLPHDOVGYHAVkIVTGVPEAIPLIGNFIVEL 

• • • • . • • • • • • 92715 
T GA GA GGMGT GTT AGTGTGIiGACA GTCT ACTTT MCT CG n T nAT AGTTTACATACAT n GT T n ACCT TTGTT MCAGe TACT T n ATGT TAIiGACA TTTTn AAT GA TACGTAAAC 
l R G S V S V G Q S T L T R F V S L H T F V l P L L TAT FH L G H F L H IRK 

• . . • • • • • . • • 92595 
AAGGCATTT CT GGAcm TA TAAMAT TCTTTGTGTTT AT GA Tn n ACGA TGT ATTTCT TAATT AT MGGMCCC TTGAGeCT TG Tn M TGMATCCAGTCT GCGCT TGM TACCGGT 
Q GIS G PL' - ap8 H k S S L R L N T G 

· . . • • • . • . • • 92475 
A n AT TCTGCAAATTA TA GGTteTG n ATGGAT A TTTcn n CCT TCTGGGMAATGeCAM TA T AT AT MCTCA T TACTTA n GAAGGMMACAGAAT~AATn MAGATGCT 
IILQIIGPVHDISFPSGkHPNIYNSLLIEGkTE 

· . . . • • . • • • . 92355 
TTl. TAAGTA TT T TA TAATn n T TAGT TA TAMGCAAT TAM Tn TACT TTTCT TT M TT AT CTT n TcmACTT TA TGM TA mTGAT MGGATT TT AGTA mCA Tcn n CTT M 

• . • • • . • • • . • 92235 
ACT TAM TT AT TGT TT n MCT G TGAT AGCTTTTTAATn n AAGMM TA TTTTAM TT GAMAGCAT MMATA TTGGTAAT GAAAT TA nTTm AT M TA n TTl. GA GAGG TAACG 

· • . • • • • • • • • 92115 
T TAM CT AT TA TTT ATGGMGT T MCT CT M TT TTCMAGCT GTGTGGT ATTTT TCCTTT TACAGn TAMMATT ATTT AT GCAT GGT TA n M TTGCA TTTT TAM! U TA TCTGG TG 

S G 
• • • • • • • • • • • 91995 

ioTA GGCTTAMGTAGTAT GCGAAGT TCMCAAT TATTAGG TGA TAAT GT TGTT AGAGeM TC GCGAT GAGCGeTACAGATGGATTACMAGAGGAATAMAGTT AT CGA TACT GG TGCGC 
DRLkVVCEVOOLLGDNVVIAIAHSATDGLOIGlkVIDTGA 

· . . • • • • • • • • 91875 
cn TAAGTGTT CCTGTTGGT GT T AC TACT~ACCA n TCT n nCT MAGT MAT TA TAAM TGGT TGM TATTTTT TA nT M TG TG TTGTTCT AT MAT AAT MGT AT ATT TA 
PLSVPVGVTT 

• • • . • • • • . • • 91755 
AMGCGT ATTA TCGTAGGCA nAn M TAGAMA TTTT ATGTTTAAT M TTGAAGTATTTnGA TTl. TCTGTCTAUTTATTMM TTCGTGT AGTAATATAACnTTTGTATnTAA TA 

· • • . • . • • • • . 91635 
CMMAGTA TT CCT M TCM n T n n TA n M T M TT nn T TAGT TCATGAGTTTAGA MAT AGT n AT ATTAA TT TTTT AT ATT TAMAT TT ATT MMGAGAAGTn n M TAAAT 

· • • • . . • • . • • 91515 
r CAM TAATTT GATTA n n MAloGn AGMM TAT M n M TTGAT CCM n T GT AGMMAT T n n GCTGTTTTA TTTGGAAGT MAT UATTTTAITT AGGT AGAATnn M T GT 

LGRIFNV 
· • • • • • . . • • • 91395 

T CT TG GTGAAT CTGTTGA TAloGA TGGGACTT AT TGA TT AT TC T AT MCT TTGeCTA TT CA TC GTGCAGC TCCTTCT TTTGTT GAACT TGAT ACACMCTTTCM nTTTGAMCC GGT AT 
LGESVDkHGLIDYSITLPIHRAAPSFVELDTOLSIFETGI 

· • • • • . • . • • • 91275 
AMAG TTGTTGA TTTA n AGCT CCT TA TCGTCGTGGTGGAMAAT AGGG TT ATT TGGTGG TGCTGGT GT TGGT MAACAGTT CTTA T TA TGGAWillTTAM TAGM n MAGMAAT 
kVVDLlAPYRRGGkIGLFGGAGVGkTVLIHE 

· . • • • • • • • • • 91155 
TTl. TA TTTT MAAT M n mGTTAM TATA TTTTGTTTAAU mA n MM TTAMM n m M nGTTGTT AMM TTTAGT A nGAGA TAATTTATAMATATA n mGTTT AT 
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• . • • • . • • • • . 91035 
ATTTTCATTTGCTAAGMTTTTTGTTTATTCTTTCTTCTITAAMTTTATTTAGMACTATTTITAGTTTTGGMTTTTTTGATATAMTTC'.4TGTGGTAATnTTTMGTTATATGTAT 

• . . • • • • • • • • 90915 
T TAMATACTT GTA TAAT TT TT GMCAMATTT AAGTT TAAT AN:. TTGT TT lAG TTITAC CT II. T MN:.M TA ITGCCMGGCGCA T GGGGC'.4GTITCTGITIT TGGTGGT GTGGGTGM 

LINN 1 10K AH G GV S V f G GV G E 
· • • • • • • • • • • 90795 

AC'.4N:. TAC'.4C'.4AGGMAT C'.4 TTT AT ATCAAGMATGMAGM T CAGGAGTTATT M TGAT CGTAA TTTT MAGM TCAMGG mel. TT M TA TATGGTCMAT C'.4A TGAGCCTCCTGGT 
ATAEGNDLVOEHKESGVINDRNFKESKVALIYGQHNEPPG 

• . • • • • • • • • • 90675 
GCAAGM TGCGTGTGGGCCT TACAGCA IT MCAATGGC GGM T ATnTCGCC'.4 TGT MAT MGCAAGAT GT TTTAT TA TTTA TT C'.4CMCA TTTTTCG4TITGTTCAAGCT GGTTCCGM 
ARHAVGLTALTHAEYflDYNKQDVLLflDNlfRFVQAGSE 

· • • • • . • • • • • 90555 
GTITCAGCTIT ACT AGGCCG TA TGC CG TCGGCAGITGGCT N:.CMCCMCCIT AGCMCGC'.4C'.4 TGGGT GGTTTACAGC'.4MC'.4AT AN:.TT CCACTAAAGTCGGTT CM TT ACTT CT It TT 
YSALLGRHPSAYGYQPTLATEHGGLQERITSTKVGSITSI 

• • • • • • • • • • • 9O~35 
CMGC TGTT TA TGT ACCT GCAGA TGAT TT MCCGATCCCGCTCCCGCMCGACT1i6lIACCTTT AAT TCTT TITAT TT MAT AT M T AGMAT TGTTTTA TT AT MGTTTT ATn ACT AC 
QAYYVPADDLTDPAPATT 

• • • • . • • • • • • 90315 
T TT TA TTlAAT TTTTGMMM T TTTT AGTAATGTTTAM TT A TAGT TT ATnT TGC'.4 TT TAATC TGGT ATTTATTTT ATTGCTTCTTGTT CA TTTTT TT MM TGCC'.4C'.4AT ACCAAAC 

• • • • • • • • • • • 90195 
AAT TT AT M TAAAT TT ATTCAG TTT TA TAM TT AM TT TG C'.4 AM TA TT AGMAM TTC'.4MAT TTTTA TA TT ATGTTTTTT ATGT T TT AT TAMMA TTTT MC'.4A TA TCMGG TTl. TT 

· . • • • • • • • • • 90075 
TTl. TAAT M TT ACA TT TC GT TT ACA TT TTlAMGC'.4C'.4 TT TT T AGCT AT TAATT TITTC'.4M TT AAT M TCTGCT A TGTAMGT AT T AGCA TTTTTAAAGTCC'.4AT AATn MAGGTA TT 

• . • . • . • • • . • 89955 
C CG TT CGGTTT TTGMGA GGMAMMATn MA TTTAAT TA T teCI AT IICCITTTGCT CA TT T AGATGCMCGACAGTn TA TeT AGMATTTAGCTTCAMAGGM TA TA TCCTGCT 

FAHLDATTVLSRNLASKGIYPA 
· • . • • • • • • • • 89835 

GTAC'.4 TCCA TT AC'.4 TT CAACAT CMCAATGTTACMCC TT GGA TT GTTGC'.4C'.4AC'.4GCATTA TAl. TACAGCACM T CAGTTAMMGACTT TACAGCGTT AT MAG AAC TA CAAG ioTA TT 
YDPLDSTSTHLQPNIYGEEHYNTAQSYKKTLQRYKELQDl 

· . • • • • • • • • • 89715 
A TT GC C'.4 TACT TGGTT TAC'.4 CGAATTA TCTGAGGAGC'.4 TAC'.4CTT GT TGTTTCT CGAGCTCGMAAG TCC'.4C'.4GA T TTTT AT CTCAACCCT TT TTCGT GGCAC'.4AGTTT TT AC GGGTTCT 

1 AIL G L DEL SEE DR LY V S. A. K V E. F L S Q, F F V A E V f T G S 
• . . • • • • • . • • 89595 

C CT GGMAGTA T GT M CG TT AGC TGMACTA TTGMGGTT TT AMGCM TACTGAGCGGT C'.4 TT T AGAT C'.4GGTTCCCC'.4GCAGGCTTT TT AT CTTGTAGC'.4M TA TAGAGC'.4AG TAl. TT 
PGKYVTLAETI EGFKAILSGDLDEYPEQAfYLVGNl EEVI 

• . . . . • • • • . . 89~75 
JCT MAGCAAT TC'.4ACTGCAATAMATTA TTATTC'.4CGTA TTGJAM TAATnTTAACTA TATCTTACTTAMMGCTTTTA TT M TATn ATTT AGTTATGCTTT~ MACATA 
SKAIELO' 

· • • • • . . • • • • 89355 
A TGTT TCCACT TTGTT TT TT TAG TT TGACTACGAMM TT AT AAT TT TT TT ACAATC'.4CA TT AGio TGTA TCM TT ~ TACGAAGTT GCTTTTAGTTT ATTAGGT AT MGT TAAM 

QtpE H T L D V S 1 
· . . • . • • . • • • 89235 

T MMGA TAAGAM TAMAT TT TAT TT AT GT GT TTTTTTT MGTT MGT MATT TTCCTT MAT T GT AT GTTTTTGGCTA TT CA TA TTl. AT TAMMA TTGGTT M JCT M TTGG TT AAT 
· • • • . • • . • . • 89115 

CTT M TA TTTTCM TAATTT GTT M TAAGTTTAGTAATTTTTeMGT AGMCGT MATAGGTTTTATTTTGC'.4TTTTTTTTT M TAAAGM TAMCTTTTC'.4CA TA TTTTT ATTT MAAT 
• . • • • • • • • • • 88995 

T MAT GTn MGCTGT AT GT TT T TT TT TACTTG T ACAG TT TT T TAAGAGMATTTT AGTT CGCT AAT AT AT TTCTT TTTTCA TT MA TT CT AGTTTAAATCTTT TT TCT TGAG TA TTT AT 
· . . • . • • • • • . 88875 

T TT TCMMGT T M TT TT TT MA TAAT TTTCGT TTTTGGGC'.4 T TTlA TT CTCTT TTn MAC TTl TCTGTA TGMAAGTAMAT TA T TT TA TTTTTTGGT M TT C'.4AATn ATn ATT AT 
· • . • • • . • . • • 88755 

TTT AGTAGACCAAT MMGCMAGt.Gt.ATAGGTTTTM TTTAA TTTTTT ATMA TTTTTA TTCT AMC'.4MATTTT ACATTTTAGTTTT M TAAGTCTTGTTTT AGAGTTTTATATAA TA 
• . • • • • • • • • . 88635 

T MMCAACCT AACCT TT TT TGCC'.4 TAGT ATGTTC'.4MAGCT AM TAM TCMCM TTTTTGTTY AGTITGTGM T MM TTnCAAM TTC'.4ATnATATTTTCIACIUACTT AllCC 
lIP 

· . . • • • . • • • • 83515 
T Gt.M C'.4GT TT T TT GGC'.4MMC Gt.GT TGMC'.4AATTA TT CT TCC TACT TT MGTGGTCAC'.4 TGGGGGTTCTT MAC'.4CCAT~ACACAT TA TT AMACGTTT GTT M TT TT AT T M 
EAVfWEKRVEEIILPTLSGOHGVLKDH 

• . • . • • • • • . • 88395 
TTl. TAATnTT TC'.4 TAM TGCTTGTTTC'.4C'.4 TTTMCTTT N:.Tn TACT TTTAACCATATTAGTT M TT ATTTTTA TTTlCTGCATT MCA TTTTGTTTGTGCGTGGTAGCTTlGM TAT 

• . • . . • • • • . • 88275 
T TT CT MM TT T MM TT TACT T TT TT AT MAT TATTT TT TA T MAT MC'.4MAATTT MM TTT TAAGATTAAT A IAATTT AT AG T TT AT TT TGMAATGT AT AT TTAAGTCTT GTT TT 

· • . • • • • • • • . 88155 
AC'.4AGM TA TA TTl MACTGTT A TTTT ATMCT A TTlAMGTGTTTTTACA TGTTTlAC'.4MMA TTTITAATAGTTTTAATTTTTTTAMMCAATACTTGAT MACA TAATTTGTAAG 

• . • • • • • . • . • 88035 
ioTA TAATATnGM TCTAMMA TTTTTAM TTTGTATGCM TGGTAAGC'.4ATGTGTA TTTTTATGT MATTA TTl ACMM TTTTTGTTTTTTTTTAGTACTTnGATTCTAYCACAAT 

• . • • • • • • • • . 87915 
T TAGT TT TAGT CM TT TT TAAG CMAT TTTAMAC'.4 TT TTTTG TT MAIGCCGT ATC'.4C'.4 TT TAAAT CT CCCGTACTGTA TT GT TGGGGMMM TT AACTT M TTJATTAATTT TT AAT 

• . • • • • • • . • • 87795 
GAT MATTTTI T leTA Ie II. MIloT TCCAATAT TC'.4CT GGAT T AGAT AT AGGT A TAATCT TAGTT CGTCMMGTC TTCTTCCGAT T GGACTAGTTTGGTTGTAN:.AGGAGGT TT TGCAT 

I'lL I G L DIG 11 LV. 0 K S S S D WT S L V V T G G fA 
· • • • • • • • • • • 87675 

1M TT M TAGCAAT MCGTT ACTATAT TAGTCAAIGMGCAGAATTTGGTTCCGMATTAATGT AC'.4ACMGCACAGA TTTCTT ATAATTCATCTMACA TGCTTT AGt.M TGM TAAAG 
LINSNNVTILVNEAEfGSEINVEQAOISYNSSKHALEHNK 

· . . . . • • • • . • 87555 
ioTA TT MGt.C'.4AM TTTGM TT AACTTlAM TTT MMMAGCACGTGCTAC'.4 TTCCAGGTCACTCAACTT MMAGTAGTTTAATTTA TTGTTTTA TTAM TT AT A CGTT TTlAAll TA 
DIKRKfELTLNLKKARARfOVTOLKK' 
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By comparing the cloned cDNA and genomic DNA sequences, the splice 

boundaries of petB introns 1 and 2 were determined. A total of five cDNA

peR amplification reactions were employed to analyze all of the introns in 

the petB, atpB and atpE genes (Figure 2-1 and Table 2-1). The exact position of 

each intron and exon in the petB, atpB and atpE genes is shown in Figure 2-1. 

The DNA sequence reported in Figure 2-2 starts 91 nucleotides (nt) 

upstream of the petB ATG initiation codon. The Euglena petB gene is 2092 nt 

in length. petB consists of three exons of 23 nt (exon 1),41 nt (exon 2) and 584 

nt (exon 3) and two introns of 909 nt (intron 1) and 535 nt (intron 2). The 

cytochrome b6 apoprotein encoded by petB gene consists of 216 amino acids 

with a derived molecular weight of 23.8 kDa. 

The Euglena atpB gene, located 67 nt downstream of the petB gene, is 

3053 nt in length. atpB cons~sts of five exons of 130 nt (exon I), 155 nt (exon 2), 

234 nt (exon 3), 474 nt (exon 4) and 450 nt (exon 5) and four group II introns of 

374 nt (intron I), 431 nt (intron 2), 325 nt (intron 3) and 480 nt (intron 4). The 

Euglena atpB gene encodes an ATP-synthase fJ-subunit polypeptide of 481 

amino acids with a derived molecular weight of 53 kDa. 

The Euglena atpE gene, located 150 nt downstream of the atpB gene, is 

1817 nt in length. atpE gene has three exons of 22 nt (exon I), 89 nt (exon 2) 

and 297 nt (exon 3) and two introns of 747 nt (intron 1) and 662 nt (intron 2). 

The gene encodes the ATP-synthase e-subunit polypeptide of 136 amino acids 

with a derived molecular weight of 15 kDa. 

Amino acid sequence comparison of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast petB, 

atpB and atpE gene products 

In order to examine possible structural, functional and evolutionary 

relationships of the Euglena petB, atpB and atpE gene products, derived 

amino acid sequences of petB, atpB and atpE gene products from different 
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Figure 2-3. Multiple alignment of the amino acid sequences of the chloroplast 

cytochrome b6 polypeptide and the f3 and e subunits of the H+-ATP synthase 

from different organisms. "*" represents identical amino acids in all 

organisms. "." represents conservative amino acid matches. "_" indicates gaps 

in the alignment. Vertical down arrows indicate intron positions in the 

Euglena genes. The vertical up arrow in Figure 2-3a indicate the intron 

position in land plants. a) Cytochrome b6. The amino acid sequences are from 

Prochlorothrix hollandica (P.h.) (Greer and Golden, 1992), Synechococcus PCC 

7002 (S.p.) (Brand et aI., 1992), Nostoc sp. PCC 7906 (N.p.) (Kallas et aI., 1988), 

Euglena gracilis (E.g.), Chlorella protothecoides. (C.p.) (Reimann and Kuck, 

1989), Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (C.r.) (Buschlen et aI., 1991), Marchantia 

polymorpha (M.p.) (Ohyama et al., 1986), Hordeum vulgare (H. v.) 

(Reverdatto et al., 1989),Triticum aestivum (T.a.) (Hird et aI., 1991), Zea mays 

(Z.m.) (Rock et aI., 1987), Oryza sativa (O.s.) (Cote et al., 1988), Nicotiana 

tabacum (N.t.) (Shinozaki et al., 1986) and Spinacia oleracea (S.o.) 

(Heinemeyer et al., 1984). The four transmembrane helices of cytochrome b6 

polypeptides are underlined. b) H+-ATP synthase f3 subunit. The amino acid 

sequences are from E. coli (E.c.) (Saraste et al., 1981), Rhodospirillum rubrum 

(R.r.) (Falk et aI., 1985), Prochloron didemni (P.d.) (Lockhart et aI., 1992), 

Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (S.p.) (Cozens and Walker, 1987), Anabaena sp. 

pce 7120 (A.p.) (Curtis, 1987), Euglena gracilis (E.g.), Dictyota dichotoma (D. d.) 

(Leitsch and Kowallik, 1992), Pylaiella littoralis (P.l.) (Jouannic et aI., 1992), 

Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (C.r.) (Woessner et aI., 1986), Marchantia 

polymorpha (M.p.) (Ohyama et al., 1986), Oryza sativa (O.s.) (Hiratsuka et aI., 

1989), Hordeum vulgare (H. v.) (Zurawski and Clegg, 1984), Nicotiana tabacum 

(N.t.) (Shinozaki et al., 1986) and Spinacia oleracea (S.o.) (Zurawski et aI., 

1982). The P-Ioop (1) (Saraste et aI., 1990) and nucleotide pocket or Rossmann 
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fold (2) (Walker et al., 1982) are underlined. c) H+-ATP synthase e subunit. 

The amino acid sequences are from the same organisms used in f3 subunit 

comparison. 



a) pelB cytochrome b6 polypeptide 
• • .I.. .I.. • . • • . . • 

E • g. H······.·········· S RVYDIILEERlEI IlAIADDVS SKYVPPIf{NI FVCLGGIl FT CFlI OVA T GFAHl FYVRPTVT EAFlSVKY IHNEVNFGI1lI RS I H IIIISASttlVl/'tIlLHVCI 
P. h. H··· FTKOYQE····· ··SGYYKIIFNDRLEI EAISDDI SSKYVPPIf{NI FVCLGGIT LVCFlIOFATGFAHTFYYKPSVTEAFTSVQYLHHEVSFGWlIRSIHRlISASttIVl/'tIlLHVFI 
S • p. H··· FTKEVTD······ ·SKLYKIIFNERLEIIlAISDDI SSKYVPPIf{NIFYCLGGIT LTCFIIOFATGFAHT FYYKPTVAEAFTSVOYlHNEVNFGIIlIRSIH RlISASttlVl/'tIl LHIFR 
N • p. H······.········· ·ANVYDlIF EERlEi IlAIAEDVTS KYVPPIf{NI FYClGGIT LT C Fli OF A T GFAHl FYYKPTVAEAFS SVEVIHNEVNFGIIlIRSI H RIISASttlVl/'tIllHVFI 
C • p. H····· •• •••••••• ··SKIYDWFEERlEIOSIADDI SSKYVPPIf{NIFYCFGGIT FTCFlVOYATGFAHl FYYRPTVAEAFTSVOYLHTOVNFGIIlI RSIHRlISASttlVl/'tIlLHiFR 
C • r H················· SKYYDWFEERlEi IlAIADDI TSKYVPPIf{NI FYC I GGI T FT cn VOVA T GFAHT FYYRPTVAEAFASVOYIHT DVNFGlIll IS I H RlISASttlVl/'tIVLHVFR 
M • p. H··· •••• •••• •• •••• GKVYDIIFEERlEI IlAIADDI TSKYVPPIf{NI FYClGGIT LT cn VOVAT GFAHT FYVRPTVT EAFS SVOY IHT EVNFGlIlIRSVH RlISASttlVl/'tIlLH I FI 
H • y HKFSYT ALRGGRGl YTYLHKYVDIIFEERlEI IlAIADDI T S KYVPPIf{NI FYClGGI T LT C fl VQVAT GFAHl FYVRPTVT EAfS SVOYIHT EANFGIIlI RSVH RlISASttlVl/'tIlLHVfl 
T • •• H················· S KYVDlIfEERlEI IlAIADDI TS KYVPPIf{NI fYClGG IT L T Cfl VOVA T GFAHl FYVRPTYT EAfS SVOYIHT EANFGIIlI RSVH RlISASttlVl/'tIlLHVFI 
Z • •• H·················S KVYDlIfEERlEI IlAIADDITS KYVPPIf{NI fYClGGIT LT Cfl VOVA TGfAHl FYYRPTVT EAfSSVOYIHT EANfGlIl1 ISYH RlISASttlVl/'tIlLHVFI 
o • •• H·················S KVYDllfEEllEI IlAIADDI TSKYYPPIf{NI fYClGGIT LT Cfl YOVAT GfAHl FYVRPTYT EAfS SVOY IHT EANfGWlIRSVH RlISASttlVl/'tIlLHYFI 
N • t. H················· SKVYDIIFEERlEI IlAIADDI TSKYVPPIf{HI fYClGGIT LT Cfl yaVAT Gfoo FYVRPTYT EAf ASVOYIHT EANfGlIllRSVH RlISASttlVUt1ILHYF2 
S • o. H······.·········· SKYVDllfEEILEI IlAIADDI TSKYYPPIf{NI fYClGGI T l T CFl YOVAT GFAHl FYVRPTYT DAf ASYOYIHT EVNfGIIlI ISYH IIIISASttlVl/'tIlLHYFI 

t 
.'. eo •••••••• '0.· ..•••••••••••••.•••• 

JJ 

E • g. YYl TGGfKK;m TIffTGI i LAll TYS fGYTGYSlPIIDaVGYMAVKlVTGY'EAI PLI GNFI YELlIGSYsYGOSTl T livs lHT fYl'Ll TA TfHlGH'FLHllKOGI S GPl 
P. h. YYLT GGFKN'IEl TlO TGYlLAynYSFGYT GYSlPIIDOYGYMAVKlYSGYPEAI Pl YGPLHVEllIGSASYGOA Tl T RfYSlHT fYlPIIFIAVfHlHllfLHI IKOGISGPl 
S • p. VYl T GGFKRPREl Till TGY IHA T I TVSFGYTGYS lPIIDOYGYMAVKI YSGYPMI PVYGDOHVElllGGASVGOA T l T RFYSlHT fVlPIIllAVfHlAH fLHI RKOGISGPl 
N • p. VYL T GGfKKPREl TIIYSGYI LAYI TVSFGYTGYSlPIIDOYGYIlAYKl YSGVPEAI PVYGYLI SDlllGGSSVGOA T l T IVYSAHT fYlPIIllAYfHLfH FLHI RKOGI SGPl 
C • p. YYL TGGfKKPREl TIIYTGYlHAVCTVS FGYTGYSlPIIDQI GYMAYKl YTGVPDAI PVI GOYllElliGGYAYGOST l T RFYS lHT fYlPlFT AVfHlHH FLHI RKOGISGPl 
C • r VYLT GGfKRPREl TIIYTGYIHAYCTVSfGYT GYSlPIIDOYGYMAVKl YTGY'DAI PGYGGFI VELlIGGYGYGDATLT RfYSlHT fYlPll TAVfHlHlIfLHI RKOGI SGPL 
M. p. VYL T GGfKK'RELTIIYTGYILAVLTYSfGYTGYS LPllDQI GYMAYKl VTGVPEAI PI I GS PLYELlIGSVSVGOST LT RFYSLHT fVLPLl TAl fHLHHfLHllKOGISGPL 
H • y VYLTGGfKKPRELTIIYTGYVLAYLTAS FGYT GYSLPllDQI GYMAYKl YTGY'DAI PVI GSPl VElliGSASYGOST l T IfYS lHT fYlPlLTAYFHLHH fPIII RKOGI SGPl 
T ••• VYLT GGFKKPIELTIIYTGYVLAYLT ASfGYT GYSlPIIDQI GYMAYKl YTGYPDAI rYI GS PL VELLIGSASYGOSTLT IfYS LHT FYlPll TAYFHLHH FPHIIKOGIS GPL 
Z • •• VYL T GGfKK'lELTIIYTGYVLAVL TASfGYT GY51PIIDQI GYMAYKIYTGYPEAI PVIGS'l VELLIGSASYGOST LT IfYSLHT fYLPLL TAVfI1lHHfPHI IKOGISG'L 
O. •• VYLT GGfKKPlELTIIYTGYVLAVLT AS fGYT GYSLPllDQI GYMAYKl YTGVPDAI PYI GS PLYElliGSASYGOST LT RfYSlHT fYl'lLTAYFHlHHFLHIIKOGISG'L 
N • t. VYLT GGFKKPlEl TII'ITGYVLAVL TASfGYT GYSLPllDOYGYMAYKI VTGYPDAI PVI GS PLYELLIGSASVGOSTLT RfYS LHT fYLPLLTAYFHlHH FPHIIKOGI 5 G'L 
S • o. VYLT GGFKKPlELTIIYTGYVLGYLTASFGYT GYS LPllDQI GYMAYKIYTGYPDAI rYl GS PLYELLIGSASVGOST LT IfYS lHT FYLPLL TAYfHlHH FLHIIKOGI S6PL 

••••••••• ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •••• " •••••••••• at •••••• • •••••••••••••••• 

u, 1Y 

b) DlpB H+·ATP synthase fJ subunit 
• • • • • .I.. • . • • .I.. 

E • g. IIKSSL········· ··MTGI I LOI IGPYKDISfPSGKHPHIYHSlLI EGKT ESGDRLKVYCEVQOLLGDlIVVllAIAHSATDGLORGIKYIDTGAPLSVrYGYTTlGII fNVLGESVDIt 
E • e • HAT··· ••• •••••••••• ·GKI YOY! GAVYDYEF,QDAYPRVYDALEVDN··· GNERl VL·· EVOOOlGGGIYITIAHGS SDGLRIGLDYKDLEHPI EVrYGKA TlGRlllfYlGEPVDIt 
R. r. HAKN············· ·NlGT I TQYTGAVYDYKF· EGELPS I LSALETDN··· HGNRlYL· ·EVA~HLGESVYRT IAHDST EGLYRGQOYTS TGGPI TYPVGPDYLGRIIlfYI GEPVDE 
P. d. H·········· VA TTETTNI GKIlOI IGPYVDAEF'SGKHPRIYHALRVEGKtlAAGODV AYT CEVOOLlGDNOYIlAVSHS S TDGLVRGHEI T DTGAPI HVPVGKA TLGRI fNllGEPVDN 
S • po H·········· YAVKEATHVGKI TQY!GPVI IlAOFPSGKLPRI YHALKYDGRNSAGNEVAYT CEVQOLlGONOYIlAVAHSS T DGLVRGHDYVDTGAPI SVPVGTGT lGRI fNVlGEPVDN 
A 0 po H·········· YTT AEltTIII GYI TQII GPVVDYKf'NGKLPDI YHALT IKGTNEAGOQLHLTVEVQQLLGDNQlllAVAHSS TDGLYRGLEVVDTGAPI SVPVGKA TLGRI fNVlGEPVDN 
Dod. HSEN·LNIEPUNI····· ·GYITQVIGPVIIlAVFSAGQLPKIYHALEYKSKDGT •••• T IICEVQQLFNDNRVIlAIAHSATDGlORGVEYIDTDAPI LVPVGKATLGRI fNVlGQTVDN 
P. lo HTKKKT EKEKGINII····· ·GYI TOVIGPYlIlAYFSSGllPKIVHALEVDSKEGP·····1 I CEVOOllGONRVllAlAllSA T DGlO RGYTYIDTOAPIAYrYGKA T lGRI fNVlGQPVDN 
Cor 0 HPllGI LI PL THSDSIETKllliRIYQI I GPVLDIVFAKGOYPNIYHALT lRAKNSAGT EHA YT CEVQQLLGDNCVIIA VSHNPT EGLHIGHEVVDTGKPLSVPVGKVTLGRI fNVlGEPVDN 
M • p. HKTNFLAF··GHS T lYWIGS I TQVI GrYLDYAFS PGKHPHI YNSLlYKDONSAGEEI HVTCEVQQLlGNNKVIlAYAHSATDGHHRGIf(YIDTGAPL TYPVGEA TLGRI FHVlGEPVDII 
o 0 •• IIRTIIPTTS RPGYS T lEEKS TGRI DOl IGrYlDYTFPRGItLPV I YHAl VVKS ROT DGKQI NYT CEVQQLLGNNRVIIAVAHSA T DGLHRGHEYIDTGAPLSVPVGGA T lGRI fNVlGEPYDN 
HoY. HIlIIPT TSRPGYSTSEEKS T GRI DOli GPVLDYTfrPGKlPVI YNAl vvaSRDTADKOI NYT CEVQQlLGNNRVIlAVAHSATDGLH RGHEVI DT GAPLSVPVGGA TLGRI fNVlGEPVDN 
N • t 0 HRI NPTT SGSGVST lEKKNPGRVYOI I GrYLDYAFrPGKHPHI VHAl VYOGRDSVGOPI NYACEVOQllGNNRVllAlAHSATEGl T RGHEVI DTGAPI SYPVGGA TLGRI FNVlGEPVD~ 
S • o. Hal HPT TSDPGVS TLEKKNLGRIAOI I GrY LHVAfrPGKHPHIYHALIYKGRDT AGOPHHVTCEVOQLLGNNRYIlAYAHSA T DGl T RGHEVIDTGAPLSYPVGG'TLGRI fNVlGEPYDN . . . ........ . ......... .... .... ............ .. .. .... . ........... . ~ 



. . . . . J.. . . . . . 
E • g. IIGU DYS IT lPIHRMPS FVELDTOlS I FET GI KVVDlLAPVRRGGKI GlFGGAGVGKTVLlIlELI NHI AKAHGGVSVFGGVGERT REGNDl YO£lt(ESGVI NDRNFKESKY ALI YGIJIII 
E • c. KGEIGEEER14AIHRMPSYEElSNSOEllETGIKYIDLHCPFAKGGKVGlFGGAGVGKTVNltlELI RHIAI EHSGVSVFAGVGERT REGNDFVHEHTDSNVI D· -.- - - -KYSLVYGIJIII 
R • r. IGPYVT AORYPIHROAPT F AEOA T ET EI lVT GI KYI DLlAPVT KGGKVGLFGGAGVGKTVLI OELI HNY AKGHGGVSVF AGVGERT REGNDl YHEHI DAGII DlEG- DKS KY AlVYGIJIII 
P. d. OGPYVT AETSPIHRMPKFTDLDTKPTVFET GI KYI DLLT PVRRGGKIGlFGGAGVG~TVIItlELI NHIAI NHGGVSVFGGVGERT REGNDl YN£HI ESKVI NADNlNESKI AlVYGIJIII 
S • p. KGPVPAGET FPIHRPAPKlVDlETKPOVFET GI KYI DlU PVIOGGKI GlFGGAGYGKTVlltIELI NHIAI OHGGVSVFGGVGERT REGND l YN£HI ESNVI NADKPEESKIAl VYGIJII 
A. p. IGPVHIIOET lPIHR'APKlTElETKPSYFETGIKVVDlUPVRRGGKIGlFGGAGVGKTVIItlELI NHIATOHGGVSVFAGVGERT REGNDLYNEHI DS - - - - - - -_. --KNAlVYGIJIII 
D. d. lEI GTGEDIlPIHRPAPS FT DlETKPAI FET GI KVVDlLAPVRRGGKI GLFGGAGVGKTVLlHELI NHI AKAHGGVSVFGGVGERT REGNDl YH£It(ESGYI NESNlS ES KY Al VYGt»1H 
P. l. LSDSVGEDT lPIHRSAPAFTDlETKPAI FET GI KYVDlLAPVRRGGKIGlFGGAGYGKTVLlIlELI NNIAKAHGGVSVFGGVGERT REGNDl YH£It(ESGVI NET NlLESKYAlVYGIHI 
C • r. IIGNYKYEET lPIHRTAPAFVDLDTRL S I FET Gl KVVDlLAPVRRGGKIGLFGGAGVGKTVLI HEll NNI AKAHGGV SVF AGVGERT REGND l YT EIt<ESGVl VEKHlS DSKYAl VYGIJIII 
" • p. lGPVEVT TT FPIHRMPAFTQLDTKLSI FET Gl KYVDlLAPVRRGGKI GlFGGAGVGKTVLlIlELI NNI LKAHGGVSVFGGVGERT REGNDl YH£It(ESKVl NEOHI S ESKY Al VYGIJ1H 
O. •• lGPVDT SAT FPIHISAPAFI ELDTKlSI FET GI KVVDlLAPVRRGGKI GlFGGAGVGKTVLlIlELI NHI AKAHGGVSVFGGVGERT REGNDl YH£It(ESGVI NEKNlEES KY Al VYGIJIII 
H. Y. LGPVDS SAT FPIHRSAPAFI ELDTKLS 1 FET GI KVVDlLAPVRRGGKI GLFGGAGVGKTVLlIlELI NHI AKAHGGVSVFGGVGERT REGNDlYHEIt<ESGVl NEKNI EESKYAlVYGIJIII 
III • t. LGPVDTSTTS PIHRSAPAFIQLDTKLS I FET GI EVVDlLAPVRRGGKI GLFGGAGVGKTVLlHELI NHIAKAHGGVSVFGGVGERT REGNDl YHEl«ESGVI NEEHIAESKYAL VYGIJIII 
I. o. LlPVDTITTSPIHISAPAFTOLDTKLSIFETGIKVVNlLAPVIRGGKIGlFGGAGVGKTVLlHELlNHIAKAHGGVSVFGGVGERTREGNDlYHEIt<ESGVINEONIAESKYALVYGIJIII 
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. . . • . . • . . . J. . • 
E • g. EPPGARltRVGLTAL TKAEVFRDYNKODVLlFIDNI FlFVOAGSEVSAlLGRltPSAVGVQPT LA T EHGGLOERI T ST KYGSI TS I OAVYVPADDLT DPAPA TT FAHLDA TTVLSINLASKG 
E • c. EPPGNRLRVAlTGlTKAEKFRDE ·GRDYLLFVDNI YRVTLAGT EVSALlGRltPSAVGVOPT LAEEHGVLOERI T ST KTGSlTSVOA VVVPADDlT DPS PA TT FAHLDATVVLS IOIASlG 
R. r. EPPGARARVALAGlTOAEVFRDEEGODVlFFVDNI FRFTOAGS EVSALlGRI PSAVGVOPTLAT IJtGAl.OERI T STKKGSlTSVOAIVVPADDLT DPAPMS FAHlDA TT TLNRS IULG 
P. d. EPPGARIIRVGlSAlTKAEYFRDVNKODVLlFIDNI FRFVOAGS EVSAllGRlfPSAVGVOPT LGT DYGDLOERI T STKEGSI TS 100VYVPADDLT DPAPA TT FAHlDGTTVLSRGLASKG 
S • p. EPPGARltRVGlTALTKAEYFRDVNKODYllFIDNI FRFVOAGS EVSAllGRlfPSAVGVOPT LGT DVGDlOERI T ST KEGSlTS IOAVYVPADDLTDPA'A TT FAHlDGTTVLS RGlMKG 
A • p. EPPGARltRVGLSGLTKAEYFRDVNKODVllFIDNI FRFVOAGS EVSAlLGRlfPSAVGVOPT lGT DYGOlOERI TSTTEGSI TS I OA VYVPADDL TDPAPA TT FAHlDGTTVLSIGLASKG 
D • d. EPPGARltRVGlTAlTKAEYFRDI NIODVLlFIDNI FRFVOAGS EVSAllGRlfPSAVGVQPT LGT EHGAlOERI T STTOGSITS I OA VYVPADDlT DPAPA TT FAHLDA TTVLSIGlAAKG 
P. l. EPPGARltRVGLTALTKAEYFRDI NKODVLlFI DNI FRFVOAGS EVSAllGRlfPSAVGVOPT LGT EHGALOERI T n TOGS ITS lOA VYVPADDLT DPAPA TT FAHLDA TTVLS RGlAAKG 
C • r. EPPGARltRVAlTAL TKAEYFRDVNKODVLFFIBNI FlFVOAGAEVSAllGRlfPSAVGVOPT LAT EllGGlOERI TSTKDGSI TS 100VYVPADDLT DPAPA TT FAHlDA TTVLSRNlAAKG 
". p. EPPGARltRVGL TAlTKAEYFRDVNKODVLlFIDNI FlFVOAGS EVSAllGRlfPSAVGVOPT LST EHGTLOERI T ST KEGSI TSIOA VVVPADDLT DPAPA TT FAHLDA TTVlSlGlAAKG 
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species were compared using the CLUSTAL program (Higgins and Sharp, 

1988). The multiple alignments are shown in Figure 2-3. The sequence 

identity between each pair of species was determined using the FASTA 

program (Lipman and Pearson, 1985). The results are shown in Tables 2-2, 2-3 

and 2-4. 

The sequence identity of petB-derived polypeptides between species is 

shown in Table 2-2. The Euglena cytochrome b6 is 83-90% identical to those 

from other organisms. The Euglena sequence identity is highest with 

Marchantia (89.3%) and is lowest with Prochlorothrix (83.5%). The amino 

acid sequences of cytochromes b6 from higher plants are >95% identical 

among themselves. Of the 156 pairwise comparisons listed in Table 2-2, none 

have an identity score lower than 80%. The high sequence identity may 

reflect an evolutionary constraint of cytochrome b6 structure for activity in 

electron transport. The four transmembrane a-helices of cytochrome b6 and 

the four heme-binding histidines in helix II and IV are very conserved. It is 

thought that these four histidines bind two heme chromophores and provide 

a channel for electron transport (Widger et aI., 1984). The only variable region 

in cytochrome b6 is the N-terminal region. The N-terminal regions of the 

prochlorophyte and cyanobacterium cytochromes b6 are very similar to each 

other and quite different from the other organisms. There are an extra seven 

amino acids, FTKQVQE in Prochlorothrix and FTKEVTD in Synechococcous. 

The N-terminus of the barley cytochrome b6 has an extra 17 amino acids 

compared to those from other organisms. 

An alignment of the f3 subunit polypeptide sequences of H+-ATP 

synthases from different organisms is shown in Figure 2-3b. The N- and C

termini are not highly conserved. However, the N- and C- termini of the f3 
subunits within closely related groups such as Prochloron, Synechococcus 



Table 2-2. Percent sequence identities between chloroplast cytochrome b6 polypeptides 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
1 P.h. 
25.p. 89.2 
3N.p. 84.6 86.9 
4 E.g. 83.5 83.6 84.7 
Sc.p. 80.7 84.1 81.4 84.7 
6C.r. 82.1 86.0 85.1 37.0 90.2 
7 M.p. 83.5 84.1 85.1 89.3 89.3 89.3 -
8Hv. 82.5 83.2 83.7 86.5 87.9 87.9 94.9 
9T.a. 82.5 83.6 84.2 87.4 88.8 88.8 95.3 99.1 
10 Z.m. 83.0 83.6 84.7 87.9 88.4 88.4 95.8 98.6 99.5 -
110.s. 83.0 84.1 84.7 87.9 89.3 89.3 95.8 98.6 99.5 99.1 
12N.t. 83.0 84.1 84.2 87.9 88.4 89.8 94.4 98.1 99.1 98.6 98.6 -
135.0. 82.5 83.6 83.7 87.4 88.8 89.3 94.9 96.7 97.7 97.2 98.1 97.7 

Abbreviations are the same as in Fig. 2-3a). Percent sequence identities between higher 
plants are ita1ized. 
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Table 2-3. Percent sequence identities between A TP synthase F1 / CF1-f3 subunits 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
1 E.c. _ 
2 Rr. 71.3 
3 S.p. 68.5 66.9 
4 P.d. 67.0 66.1 88.4 
5 Ap. 68.3 68.1 84.0 85.4 
6 D.d. 65.5 66.1 78.5 78.1 77.8 _ 
7 P.l. 66.7 68.5 80.3 80.1 79.0 91.4 _ 
8 E.g. 65.8 66.4 78.4 79.3 76.2 79.0 80.6 
9 c.r. 65.5 66.0 78.6 78.4 76.9 78.6 80.3 82.9 _ 
10 M.p. 66.0 65.8 81.9 80.7 78.5 81.8 83.2 82.5 82.1 _ 
11 0.5. 66.3 66.4 80.5 79.9 79.5 80.9 82.9 84.4 83.2 88.0 
12 H.v. 66.1 66.4 80.2 79.0 79.4 79.4 82.9 83.7 82.7 87.8 
13 N.t. 66.2 66.7 80.2 80.1 78.9 81.1 82.8 83.7 82.6 89.0 
14 S.o. 64.9 65.8 80.2 80.3 79.1 80.7 82.6 83.4 82.8 90.1 

-
97.2 _ 
91.6 90.4 
91.6 90.6 94.6 

Abbreviations are the same as in Fig. 2-3b). Percent sequence identities between higher 
plants are italized. 
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Table 2-4. Percent sequence identities between ATP synthase Fl/CF1-e subunits 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
1 E.c. 
2Rr. 33.3 
3 S.p. 28.7 31.9 
4 P.d. 30.5 32.2 67.2 
5 A p. 28.2 25.6 62.5 65.2 
6 D.d. 21.8 20.7 26.6 31.2 28.9 
7 P.l. 25.8 27.3 42.3 42.0 41.7 38.7 
8 E.g. 24.3 28.0 41.8 40.3 39.8 30.7 33.9 
9 c.r. 24.3 25.4 37.5 36.2 36.4 28.7 30.4 45.3 _ 
10 M.p. 24.1 20.0 41.9 43.4 38.5 25.7 34.1 41.7 42.9 _ 
11 O.s. 24.4 20.9 39.4 41.7 38.6 23.5 33.1 36.4 42.6 53.1 
12 H v. 24.4 20.9 38.6 40.9 39.4 25.0 32.3 37.9 43.4 54.6 
13N.t. 28.2 25.2 42.7 44.9 40.9 28.1 36.2 39.4 41.3 65.9 
145.0. 26.8 22.7 41.7 41.9 42.3 27.1 34.4 40.9 43.5 64.3 

-
95.6 _ 
73.3 72.5 _ 
73.3 74.1 87.2 

Abbreviations are the same as in Fig. 2-3c). Percent sequence identities between higher 
plants are italized. 
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and Anabaena are similar to each other. Some internal regions of the /3 

subunits are highly conserved. The P-Ioop (Saraste et al., 1990) and the 

nucleotide pocket (Walker et al., 1982) are important functional regions 

directly involved in ATP synthesis. The sequence identity between species is 

shown in Table 2-3. The Euglena CFl-/3 subunit shows 65-85% sequence 

identity with the compared amino acid sequences. The Euglena polypeptide is 

most similar to that of rice (84.4%) and least similar to that of E. coli (65.8%). 

CFl-/3 subunits from land plants are >88% identical to each other. 

A multiple sequence alignment of the atpE gene products is shown in 

Figure 2-3c. The H+-ATP synthase e subunits are not well-conserved. There 

are only five positions where amino acids 'are identical in all species. The 

sequence identity between species in Figure 2-3c is shown in Table 2-4. The 

Euglena CFI-E subunit shows the highest sequence identity (45.3%) with that 

of Chlamydomonas and the lowest with that of E. coli (24.3%). The land plant 

sequences are most similar to each other, with >53% amino acid sequence 

identity. That this polypeptide is more divergent in amino acid sequence than 

atpB gene products might be an indication of a less critical structural and/or 

functional role in ATP synthesis than that of the CFl-/3 subunit. 

Intron secondary structure analysis 

The abundance of Euglena gracilis chloroplast introns (chapter I) 

represents a rich database for phylogenetic analysis of group II and group III 

intron secondary structures and intron evolution. Following the 

characterization of the eight introns in the Euglena petB, atpB and atpE genes, 

the secondary structures of all these introns were analyzed based on the 

model proposed by Michel et al. (1989). Part of the secondary structure of each 

intron is depicted in Figure 2-4. 
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Figure 2-4. Proposed secondary structures of domain V and VI of the group IT 

introns in the Euglena petB, atpB and atpE genes. The A residue of domain 

VI involved in lariat formation is denoted by an asterisk. The 5'-splice site is 

also shown. 
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All eight characterized introns are group II introns. They all have a 

group II-like 5'-splice site and an adenosine 7 or 8 nt upstream of the 3'-splice 

site. However, the 5'-splice sites of some of the group II introns such as atpB 

intron 2 (5'-GUCCG-3'), atpB intron 3 (5'-GUGCA-3'), atpB intron 4 (5'

GAUUA-3') and atpE intron 1 (5'-GUACG-3') vary from the standard group II 

intron 5'-splice site of 5'-GUGYG-3'. All eight introns also contain consensus 

domain V and VI, which are depicted in Figure 2-4. All of the domain V s 

have conserved secondary structures with two conserved stems VO) and 

V(ii), an end loop and a 2 nt bulge between stem V(i) and V(ii) on the 3'-side. 

Stem V(i) is very conserved with 8 nt on each side. Stem V(ii) is more 

variable. The bulge, usually 5'-U(C/G)-3', between the two stems is conserved. 

The core secondary structures of domain VI has two stems, VI(i) and VI(ii), 

each of 3 bp, flanking the adenoside nt at position -7 or -8. The 5'-side of these 

stems is generally purine rich, and the 3'-side is pyrimidine rich. Stem VI(ii) 

can be quite long, e.g. atpB introns 2 and 4, atpE intron 2. There are usually 3-5 

nt separating domains V and VI. The distance between domain VI to the 3'

splice site of each intron varies from 3-4 nt. The conservation of the 

nucleotide length in stem V(i), stem VI(i), the interdomain region between 

domain V and VI and between domain VI to the 3'-splice site are noteworthy. 

Proper spacing in these regions is likely important for group II intron splicing. 

In addition to domains V and VI, the Euglena introns also have most of the 

other core features typical of group II introns (Michel et a1., 1989), including 

domains I-IV, and the tertiary contacts y-y', EBS1-IBS1, and E-E' (data not 

shown). 
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Northern hybridization analysis of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast petB, atpB 

and atpE transcripts 

In land plant chloroplast genomes, atpB and atpE genes form a atpB

atpE dicistronic operon while the petB gene is included in the psbB-psbT

psbH-petB-petD pentacistronic operon. These two operons are distant from 

each other in land plant chloroplast DNAs (Ohyama et aI., 1986; Shinozaki et 

al., 1986; Hiratsuka et aI., 1989). In the Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome, 

however, the petB, atpB and atpE genes are adjacent. The Euglena petB and 

atpB gene are separated by 67 nt intercistronic spacer. To determine if the 

Euglena petB, atpB and atpE genes are cotranscribed, transcripts of these genes 

were characterized by northern hybridization analysis. Total Euglena gracilis 

chloroplast RNA was fractionated on a 1.2% agarose, 2.2M formaldehyde gel 

and transferred to a Genescreen (NEN Dupont) nylon membrane. The RNA 

was hybridized to 32P-Iabelled riboprobes specific for each gene. The results 

are shown in Figure 2-5. 

The petB (Figure 2-5, lane A), atpB (lane B) and atpE (lane C) gene

specific riboprobes all hybridized to 8.0, 3.9, 3.3 and 2.9 kb RNA species. The 

8.0 kb RNA species is approximately the size of a primary unspliced and 

unprocessed petB-atpB-atpE transcript (7.4 kb). The 2.9 kb RNA species is the 

size predicted for the fully spliced petB-atpB-atpE tricistronic mRNA. Excision 

of one or more of the 11 introns in the primary petB-atpB-atpE transcript will 

give rise to transcripts of sizes between 2.9 kb to 8.0 kb. Thus the 3.9 kb and 3.3 

kb RNAmay be partially-spliced pre-mRNAs. Northern hybridizations using 

riboprobes specific to sequences immediately upstream of the petB gene and 

downstream of the atpE gene were also performed (data not shown). There 
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Figure 2-5. Northern hybridization analysis of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast 

petB-atpB-atpE RNA transcripts. The position of each probe is represented as 

a heavy line below the gene map. The positions of RNA size markers in kb 

are shown at the left of the figure. The size of detected RNA species are 

shown on the right. 
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was no evidence for additional cistrons in this operon. These results are 

consistent with cotranscription of the Euglena petB, atpB and atpE genes as a 

tricistronic operon. 

The 2.4 kb RNA species that hybridized to both the petB (Figure 2-5, 

lane A) and atpB (lane B), but not the atpE, riboprobes (lane C) is interpreted 

as the fully-spliced, dicistronic petB -atpB mRNA. The 2.2 kb RNA species 

detected by both atpB (lane B) and atpE, but not petB (lane C) gene-specific 

riboprobes is the expected size for the fully-spliced atpB-atpE transcript. The 

0.8, 1.7 and 0.6.kb RNA species detected by riboprobes for petB, atpB and atpE, 

respectively, are interpreted as the fully-spliced, monocistronic transcripts. 

RNA species with sizes of 1.6, 1.0 and 0.9 kb between fully-spliced atpE (0.6 kb) 

and atpB-atpE (2.2 kb) mRNAs (Figure 2-5, lane C) are interpreted as 

monocistronic atpE transcript from which different combinations of atpE 

introns have been excised. RNAs with sizes 1.4 kb and 1.1 kb RNA species 

between mature petB (0.8 kb) and petB-atpB (2.4 kb) transcripts are interpreted 

as monocistronic petB pre-mRNAs from which different combinations of 

introns have been spliced. The 0.3 kb transcript detected by the atpE probe 

(Figure 2-5, lane C) might be the excised internal intron of atpE intron 1. 

Discussion 

The Euglena gracilis chloroplast petB, atpB and atpE gene cluster 

In summary, a 7.4 kb region of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast EcoD 

fragment encoding the petB, atpB and atpE genes was sequenced. The splice 

boundaries of eight introns in these three genes were characterized by cDNA 

cloning and sequencing. Interestingly, unlike Euglena, the petB intron in land 

plant chloroplast genomes is located between serine at the second position 
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and lysine at the third position. The atpB and atpE genes of other plastid 

genomes contain no intron. Thus, all eight intron positions in the petB-atpB

atpE gene cluster are unique to the Euglena gracilis chloroplast. Another 

feature in gene organization compared to land plants is that the Euglena petD 

gene is not located distal to the petB gene. The complete sequence of Euglena 

gracilis chloroplast DNA (Hallick et al., 1993) is now known. No petD gene 

has been identified in this complete sequence. Based on homology 

comparison between cytochrome b6 and subunit IV of the chloroplast 

cytochrome b6/f complex with the mitochondrial cytochrome b, it has been 

proposed that the single mitochondrial cytochrome b 42 kDa gene product is 

equivalent to two distinct chloroplast polypeptides of approximately 23 kDa 

(cytochrome b6) and 17 kDa (subunit IV) (Widger et a1., 1984). The 17 kDa 

subunit IV encoded by the petD gene might contain one or more of the 

functions of the eOOH-terminal of the mitochondrial cytochrome b 

polypeptide. It may be necessary for additional functions other than electron 

transport such as binding of the Rieske Fe-S protein/PQ binding subunit 

and/ or formation of a proton translocating complex in the membrane. Since 

the petD gene product is indispensable for the proper functioning of the 

cytochrome b6 / f complex, the Euglena chloroplast petD gene is most likely 

encoded in the nucleus. This is the first example where the petD gene is 

absent from the chloroplast genome. The correct assembly of the Euglena 

cytochrome b6 / f complex requires the expression of the nuclear and 

chloroplast encoded genes of this complex. It is possible that nuclear control 

of the cytochrome b6 / f complex assembly in Euglena is mediated by 

controlling the synthesis of the nuclear-encoded Reiske Fe-S protein and 

subunit IV of this complex. 
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Figure 2-6. Pre-mRNA processing pathway of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast 

petB-atpB-atpE RNA transcripts. Thick vertical arrows represent cleavage 

events. The number below each gene represents the size of the RNA species 

detected (kb). 
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Processing pathway of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast petB-atpB-atpE pre

mRNA transcript 

The Euglena gracilis chloroplast petB, atpB and atpE genes are 

cotranscribed as a novel petB-atpB-atpE tricistronic operon unique to the 

Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome. This is the first case of cotranscription of 

a chloroplast gene encoding a subunit for the cytochrome b6/ f complex with 

chloroplast genes encoding H+-ATP synthase subunits. In this operon 

organization, genes for two different membrane enzyme complexes, electron 

transport and A TP synthesis, are under the control of the same promoter. A 

model for the maturation pathway of the petB-atpB-atpE operon transcripts 

based on northern hybridization results is shown in Figure 2-6. Following 

transcription, introns in the petB-atpB-atpE primary transcript (8.0 kb) are 

excised, resulting in the spliced, 2.9 kb petB-atpB-atpE mRNA. Two 

independent, non-ordered RNA cleavage reactions give rise to the petB, atpB 

and atpE monocistronic mRNAs. In one pathway, intercistronic cleavage 

between the petB and atpB cistrons results in the 0.8 kb petB monocistronic 

transcript and the 2.2 kb atpB-atpE dicistronic intermediate. The second 

cleavage between atpB and atpE results in the 1.7 kb and 0.6 kb monocistronic 

atpB and atpE transcripts, respectively. Alternatively, cleavage between the 

atpB and atpE cistrons results in the 0.6 kb atpE and the 2.4 kb petB-atpB 

transcripts. A second cleavage event between petB and atpB cistrons results in 

the petB and atpB monocistronic transcripts. Although introns are not 

abundant in processed mRNAs, monocistronic RNA species with different 

combinations of introns, such as the 1.6, 1.0 and 0.9 kb RNA species detected 

with the atpE probe (Figure 2-5, lane C) and the 1.4 kb and 1.1 kb RNA species 
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detected with the psbB probe (Figure 2-5, lane A), do accumulate. These result 

are consistent with the previous observations that processing and splicing are 

not ordered events (Koller and Delius, 1982; Barkan, 1988). 

The detailed characterization of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast petB

atpB-atpE operon is important for studies of Euglena gracilis chloroplast gene 

expression and the evolution of chloroplast genomes. The RNA processing 

and RNA splicing reactions required for pre-mRNA maturation are currently 

uncharacterized. Both processing reactions represent potential sites for 

regulation of gene expression. The structure and organization of these genes 

in Euglena can be viewed in the larger context of chloroplast genome 

evolution. Euglena chloroplast DNA contains the same six ATPase subunit 

genes as land plants. The Euglena rps2-atpI-atpH-atpF-atpA-rps18 operon is 

similar in organization to the rps2-atpI-atpH-atpF-atpA of land plant genomes 

(Drager and Hallick, 1993a), but the petB-atpB-atpE operon is distinct from 

both the psbB-psbH-petB-petD and atpB-atpE operons. Since the Euglena psbB 

and psbH genes are adjacent to petB, but transcribed from two different 

operons, the Euglena petB-atpB-atpE tricistronic operon may have resulted 

from recombination of two operons during Euglena chloroplast genome 

evolution. Since the petD gene appears to be absent from the chloroplast 

genome, another consequence of the rearrangement may have been the 

movement of petD to the nucleus. 

-Data presented in this chapter has been published in Current Genetics 

(1994) 25: 270-281. 
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CHAPTER 3 

EUGLENA GRACILIS CHLOROPLAST PSBB, PSBT, PSBH AND PSBN GENE 

CLUSTER: REGULATION OF PSBB-PSBT PRE-MRNA PROCESSING 

Introduction 

The light reaction of photosynthesis, absorbing photons, 

photooxidation of H20 to H+ and 02, and transmitting free electrons, is a 

function of the photosystem II (PSII) complex located in the chloroplast 

thylakoid membrane. PSII is composed of more than 20 different polypeptides 

and several pigments and prosthetic species, which are organized into the 

light-harvesting complex (LHCII), the reaction center complex, and the 

extrinsic water-splitting complex. The polypeptides of photosystem II are 

encoded by both nuclear and chloroplast genomes. Therefore, the correct 

assembly of the PSII complex requires the coordinated expression of nuclear 

and chloroplast genes. 

At least twelve PSII polypeptides are encoded in the chloroplast 

genome of Euglena gracilis and land plants. As a way of coordinating gene 

expression, chloroplast-encoded PSII genes are often clustered within 

operons, and transcribed under the control of the same promoter (Gruissem, 

1989). In land plant chloroplasts, genes encoding PSII subunits are 

predominately located within five operons; psbA, psbB-psbT-psbH-petB-petD, 

psbL-psbF-psbE-psbl, psbD-psbC, and psbI-psbK (Ohyama et a1., 1986; Shinozaki 

et a1., 1986; Hiratsuka et a1., 1989). The psbB-psbT-psbH-petB-petD operon, 

encoding genes for both PSII and the cytochrome b6 / f complex, is a model for 

studying the differential expression of genes encoding components of two 
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complexes (Tanaka et al., 1987; Barkan, 1988; Kohchi et a1., 1988; Westhoff and 

Herrmann, 1988; Hird et al., 1991). 

In land plant chloroplast genomes, psbN is located on the opposite 

strand of the psbB operon between psbT and psbH. psbN was initially 

identified as orf43 in Marchantia polymorpha (Kohchi et a1., 1988). Based on 

the N-terminal sequence of a 4.7 kDa component of PSII complex, orf43 was 

designated as psbN, although its function is unknown (Ikeuchi et al., 1989). 

During greening of pea seedlings, the level of monocistronic psbN transcript 

increases. The polypeptide encoded by psbN gene may thus be 

developmentally regulated (Kohchi et al., 1988). 

Regulation of chloroplast gene expression in Euglena (Chelm et a1., 

1979; Hollingsworth et a1., 1984) and higher plants occurs primarily at the 

posttranscriptional level (Deng and Gruissem, 1987; Gruissem, 1989; 

Baumgartner et a1., 1993). Intercistronic processing of chloroplast pre-mRNA 

may be one way to regulate the mRNA stability and translation. In land 

plants, the psbB-psbT-psbH-petB-petD polycistronic transcript is 

posttranscriptionally processed into mono- or smaller polycistronic mRNAs 

(Barkan, 1988; Westhoff and Herrmann, 1988). This processing of the psbB 

operon pre-mRNA gives rise to the mRNA cistrons whose expression may in 

turn be regulated according to the need of the cell. Intercistronic processing of 

the Euglena psaA operon, which encodes components of both PSI and PSII, 

varies depending on growth conditions (Stevenson and Hallick, 1994). 

Euglena and land plant chloroplast genomes are similar in both 

genome size, gene order within operons and gene content (Palmer, 1991; 

Hallick et al., 1993). However, there are significant differences in gene 
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arrangement and content among operons. For example, tufA, which encodes 

the translational elongation factor Tu, is nuclear-encoded in land plants, but 

chloroplast-encoded in Euglena (Montandon et a1., 1987). Through the 

comparison of differences in gene content and order among different 

chloroplast genomes, the mechanism and constraints that underlay the 

conservative evolution of chloroplast DNA may be revealed. For example, 

the psbB, psbT, psbN, psbH, petB and petD gene organization is highly 

conserved in land plant chloroplast genomes (Ohyama et al., 1986; Shinozaki 

et al., 1986; Hiratsuka et al., 1989), but different in Euglena where petB is not 

cotranscribed with psbB (Keller et al., 1989; Hong and Hallick, 1994a). 

In this chapter, the organization and expression of the unique Euglena 

psbB, psbT, psbH and psbN gene cluster are reported. Using Euglena psbB

psbT dicistronic operon as a model, it is demonstrated that the intercistronic 

processing of the psbB-psbT pre-mRNA varies under different growth 

conditions. In the nonphotosynthetic Euglena gracilis mutant Y9Z1NaL, the 

psbB-psbT pre-mRNA is unprocessed. 

Materials and Methods 

{Note: Repetitive methods described in chapter II are omitted here.) 

Total RNA isolation from heterotrophically grown Euglena gracilis and 

non photosynthetic Euglena gracilis mutant Y9Z1NaL 

Total RNA was isolated from Euglena gracilis mutant Y9Z1NaL and 

wild type Euglena gracilis grown under heterotrophic condition as described 

in (Stevenson, 1994) and generously provided by Jennifer Stevenson. Euglena 
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gracilis Y9Z1NaL (Srivinas and Lyman, 1980) was generously provided by 

Harvad Lyman. 

RNA probe synthesis and northern hybridization 

Linearized plasmids pPG76.214, pEZCI060, pEZC401.120 and 

pEZC401.122, containing psbB, psbT, psbH and psbN gene-specific sequences, 

served as templates for making a_32 p labeled RNA probes for northern 

hybridization analysis (Figure 3-3). RNA probes were made as described in 

chapter II. Northern hybridization analysis was conducted as described in 

chapter II. For analyzing processing of psbB-psbT pre-mRNA under different 

growth conditions, 2 Ilg of photoautotrophic chloroplast mRNA or 10 Ilg of 

heterotrophic wild type or mutant total cell RNA were used. 

51 nuclease protection assay 

Plasmid pEZC401.120, containing the sequence of the entire psbN-psbH 

operon, was used for making 32P-Iabeled riboprobe for 51 nuclease protection 

(Figure 3-4). 51 nuclease protection was performed as follows: 3 Ilg Euglena 

gracilis chloroplast RNA was hybridized with 1 X 105 cpm 32p uniformly

labeled RNA probe at 42°C for 16 hours. After hybridization, 1.0 unit/Ill 51 

nuclease (U5 Biochemicals) was used to digest the hybrids at 370 C for 1.5 

hours. Electrophoresis of the protected RNA species on 6% 

polyacrylamide/7M urea gels was then conducted to resolve protected RNA 

species. Autoradiography was used for identification of radioactively labeled 

RNA species. 
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Primer Extension RNA Sequencing 

Purified oligo-deoxynucleotides complementary to the RNA-like 

strands of 5' ends of Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbT, psbH, and psbN were 

radioactively labeled at 5'-ends using T4 polynucleotide kinase (Promega) and 

[y_32p]ATP (NEN, DuPont). 1 X 107 cpm of labeled primer was mixed with 

RNA through coprecipitation. 6 Ilg chloroplast RNA for photoautotrophic 

condition and 10 Ilg total cell RNA for heterotrophic condition and mutant 

Y9 were used. Standard protocal for primer extension reactions were described 

in (Copertino and Hallick, 1991). The primers (Midland Certified Reagent 

Company), 5'-GAATGTATAAACTAAAGCTTCC-3' (positions 97010-97031, 

EMBL accession X70810), 5'-GTTCCTAAAGTAGTTGTTTTACC-3' (positions 

95267-95289), and 5'-GTTGTACTTATAATAAAAAAACC-3' (positions 95078-

95100), are used for mapping intercistronic cleavage sites between psbB-psbT, 

psbN-psbH and 5' end of psbN, respectively. 

Results 

DNA cloning and sequencing of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbT, psbH 

and psbN genes 

A 2400 bp DNA fragment containing Euglena psbT, psbN and psbH 

genes was isolated and sequenced. The nucleotide sequence is shown in 

figure 3-1. Open reading frames (orfs) with significant amino acid sequence 

similarities to psbT, pshH and pshN genes have been identified. Unlike most 

Euglena chloroplast genes, psbH and psbN contain no introns. There is one 

1352 nt intron in Euglena psbT gene. Detailed characterization of the Euglena 

psbT complex twintron is described in the chapter IV. 
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Figure 3-1. Nucleotide sequence of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast DNA 

containing psbT, psbH and psbN (coordinates 94665-96944 of EMBL accession 

#X70810). The amino acid sequence of each open reading frame is represented 

by a single letter under the second nucleotide of each codon. The stop codon is 

represented by an asterisk. Vertical arrows indicate the intercistronic cleavage 

sites. The 5' and 3' splice boundaries of psbT intron are underlined by single 

lines. The putative inverted repeats responsible for psbH inversion are 

underlined by double lines. The -10 and -35 region for psbN transcription is 

indicated. 
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• • • • • • • • • • ..j. 97065 
TGGT AT TGAC Ct TGAT TT GGAG GAAGAGAT TGM TT TGGTACT TT TGMMAT TAGGTGAT GA TAGAACTAAGMAGM TT AGTT TAAT TA TT AT TT M TT AGTAM TT TG TT TT AGGAA 
psbB 0 POL E EEl E F G I F E K l GOD I I K K ELY , 

• • • • • • • • • • • 969115 
AT GI GeMAG TT GlGAMAI TT TT IA 1111 IA IGGAAGCII IAGI TT AI ACAT ICtli.mllLCT ACGAAG II GTAT ICTT II TACT II AGGI M II MAl TT MATTAAI MMGGGTGGA 

psbT H E A L Y Y T F 
• • • • • • • • • • • 96825 

TT MGACI TT ICAI MACGCCT TT AI lAM II IT IT GlGGGGI ATATTI IT GlGCGGIITACCTAGGACMMGAAGATTA IATGTTTT M TTIIGI AI TTTT GeATATTACT TT ACTT A 
• • • • • • • • • • • 96705 

MTTMGGAGTTTTTATACTTTMGCMTTMMCTMmTATAGATTTTMAGTT~GlAG~MTTTATATTTTMTATTTTGATT~MTTTTUGlMTTTTTTTATTTTMTTT 
• • • • • • • • • • • 96985 

AGTAGAMAGGAMTTTTTACTMTT~TAMTTTTMm~MMTTTAMGlMTAMTATTTTTAAG~CTTTTTTTTTTT~TTCTTTTAGA«GI~TTMMCTTTTTGI«A 
• • • • • • • • • • • 961165 

GGMAIIGIAAI IAGA TT lAAT IC IT II AT II IT GAAI 1M TT TT TA TT MGA TGATTTGGGA TAGAMCGATTT CTGAMMTATAATTTTT ATlAMGGTA TCATAT M TT ACTTTT A 
• • • • • • • • • • • 96345 

IGGI IA TT IT M ITGA TCGA IAAI IT TTIA TT M TCTTGGIIIT GI CCACGA TATCATTIGAGG~GGIAMGATTTTTT AT CTTTATIC IT TTGA IGAI TT IAGTTTIIIGGGIGAGCCA 
• • • • • • • • • • • 96225 

GA IGCIIAGGM TT AGCI IG IC~GI ICITTAGGGAAI m TT IT ACCT IA IA TTTGA'" IACTGlIT IIATII lAATTAAGGATGATTT IT TT~GATT GA TT ATTTITTGTTGI MA 
• • • • • • • • • • • 96llJ5 

IA TT AI TT IA TT GCTTTT TT TTGI IGATMIA TT GA TA IGI TT IGMAI IT IGMGTllGAAI MM IT IAIGMMAI TTGTAITT IT IGIAMIIAITT TTIIAC~IAGI ~TTTTC 
• • • • • • • • • • • 95985 

CT TTTT M IGGAGI ICIGTT AGGI CT TTTAGI Al M TT TTA TTTT ACIGIAAI IACTlAAICT IT AI IAGIGTTI TT TT CA TTTTTT ICM~MAlGAAI IA IAATTGITTAM IA IGI 
• • • • • • • • • • • 95865 

M TT TT ICTT GAAI ACGAAI IA IA IT M TTTT Al IT IT TTAGAM TTTCIAGI GI ATTI AI MAGCT IT GIGA TA IAGA IATCMGCAI AGTT IGGTGAGAATTA TTTTTT AI TT TT AGI 
• • • • • • • • • • • 957q5 

CT TTTT TT TT ACAI IGAG IT TT AI AI M TT TT IAAI IT lGA lAM IA TT IT TGMGlTTAI MM~IA TTATAI Al AI IT MM IA IA IGAGGA TTn MCT ACIAGAAI AGIT GTTAA 
• • • • • • • • • • • 95625 

IA TT Alii IA IT IT MMAI IT AI AI IT GAGe IT IGTGIM IAGI Al M IACTTGIAMGI ICIT TT AGGAGGGI IT CCllAmM CT AT IGAI AGGTACTT IAGGCGTT AI TT TT III 
LLIGTlGYIFF 

• • • • • • • • • • • 95505 
GCIA TTTT IT IC~TGM ICICGA~IA TT M lAM IAATT AT ICTT Al IATCTT leM IT IT COAT GlGA IIIAATTI IT ATTAACTT AI MMMGTTAAI MMATTI IAMMGAA 
AIFFRESPRIHK' 

• • • • • • • • • • • 95385 
MAGMAT MMM lAM TAMAT GAM IT TT GAGAACAGIIT TAAITT GlTA IT TATTTCAI IT TA TT IAAIGTGAAGM TTACTGMGAGI TGTA IAIT TCTAMATIA ITGI TAMA 

'KIDLIYSSHYIELllTlF 
• • • • • • • • • • • 95265 

MM~«MTAMGlGATAMMTTMGATTMUGAWGlCtCCGAGCGAGGMGAACTTTTCCMUITAGMTTTAMGGTTTTMTATTGlnCTMAGTAGI~TTTTACCTI 
IAFlIHFllHIGAIGNGPLYKGYKSHlPKLITGLITTKGK 

• • • • • • ..j. • • • • 951q5 
IAGAAIII GA IGIT IT GT IT IT IGMAI AGTT GI GA IAAIA TT MATTI M TAAI TTTT MCT TT CT IT TGMAI TACCIA TT TTAI TT IAAT IIICATGI ICTTGAMAGGA ICTTTAA 

S H S I K N K $ I I I H pJbH ' H E H E E F P D K l 
• • • • • • • • • • • 95025 

GI TT ICIT GAGA IT GGACGAM ICCtAT GI MAl IGAGIAI Al IG TTGI ACTT Al M IAMMMCtlAMMM IAGI IGAI MMAI GA IA TT ATTTTAM IAMM TT IA IA TT ACI 
K R 5 H P G F G H V I $ Y I ITS I IFF G l FIT S l F S I I K F L F K Y psbN 

.j.. • • • • • • • • • • 9/SD5 
TT TA TT TT AG IAlAllW.l1T GGCT GACIII IT AA.MllAMli&.AI TT IT Al ICGAATTCGAMAT IGTTGGTT TTGA IT TAAIGI GIlT TA TTTATA IT COlA IA IA TT IGAGM III 

ollJ ~5 

• • • • • • • • • • • 911785 
IAAGTTTT IAAI Al MM IT IT IT GI GI Al II AT Al IGGAI GAAGTT AGGI Al M IGM" CT If IA ICTTlATAAI GCAI ACTTGAM" IT M "CI IGTT IGAT MGI IT CT CTTl I 

petlJ 
• • • • • • • • • • • 911665 

IA IGAGICGAGIIT ACGA IT GGII~GACCOM IT TAGGA IA IT AGGI IA TAAlTCCI GAAGAI IT" ACYVAGCOII" II AGCT Al ITGA TAGI IT GAAGCCTAAT IT GA IA IAA 
HSRYYDlfl 
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The Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbT gene is 1448 nt with a 25 nt exon 

1, a 1352 nt intron and a 71 nt exon 2. psbT is in the same polarity as psbB 

which is located 63 nt upstream. The Euglena psbT encodes a polypeptide of 

31 amino acids with an estimated molecular weight of 3400. Unlike land plant 

chloroplast DNAs where psbB and psbH have the same polarity, the Euglena 

psbH lies 145 nt downstream of psbT on the opposite DNA strand. The 

Euglena psbH is 213 nt long and encodes a polypeptide of 70 amino acids with 

an estimated molecular weight of 8000. An orf similar to the 3' end of psbN 

has been identified 51 nt upstream of psbH. However, there is no initiation 

codon for psbN within the psbH-petB intercistronic region. This psbN-like 

orf may be either part of a functional copy of psbN or a pseudogene. 

Analysis of the putative polypeptides encoded by the Euglena gracilis 

chloroplast psbT. psbH and psbN genes 

Alignmen t of the derived amino acid sequences of the p s b T 

polypeptides from different organisms is shown in Figure 3-2a. The psbT 

polypeptides vary in length from 31 to 38 amino acids, but are identical in 20 

of the first 24 amino acids among all species. The C-terminal domain is not 

conserved either in length or sequence, but is positively charged in all species. 

The secondary structure of the psbT polypeptide N-terminal region, predicted 

by the PepPlot+ algorithm, is compatible with either a p-sheet or a-helix. The 

21 consecutive non-polar residues (A3-F23) are consistent with a single 

transmembrane a-helix anchored by polar residues (E2, R24). The positively 

charged C-terminal region might occur at the membrane surface. Based on 

both genetic and biochemical evidences, it has recently been shown that the 

chloroplast psbT gene encodes a photosystem II subunit, required for 
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Figure 3-2. Multiple alignment of the psbT, psbH and psbN polypeptide 

amino acid sequences. " .. " indicates identical amino acids. "." indicates 

conserved amino acid substitutions. "_" indicates the deleted amino acids. a) 

Comparison of psbT polypeptides. The sequences are from Euglena gracilis 

(E.g.), Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (C.r.) (Monod et al., 1992), Marchantia 

polymorpha (M.p.) (Ohyama et aI., 1986), Triticum aestivum (T.a.) (Hird et aI., 

1991), Zea mays (Z.m.) (Rock et al., 1987), Oryza sativa (O.s.) (Hiratsuka et al., 

1989), Nicotiana tabacum (N.t.) (Shinozaki et al., 1986), Spinacia oleracea (S.o.) 

(Morris and Herrmann, 1984). b) Comparison of psbH polypeptides. The 

sequences are from Euglena gracilis (E.g.), Prochlorothrix hollandica orf! 

(P.!.), Prochlorothrix hollandica orf2 (P.2.) (Greer and Golden, 1992), 

Synechocystis PCC 6803 (S.P.) (Mayes and Barber, 1991), Chlamydomonas 

reinhardtii (C.r.) (Johnson and Schmidt, 1993), Marchantia polymorpha (M.p.) 

(Ohyama et al., 1986), Hordeum vulgare (H. v.) (Reverdatto et al., 1989), 

Triticum aestivum (T.a.) (Hird et al., 1991), Secale cereale (S.c.) (Bukharov et 

aI., 1988), Zea mays (Z.m.) (Rock et aI., 1987), Oryza sativa (O.s.) (Hiratsuka et 

al., 1989), Nicotiana tabacum (N.t.) (Shinozaki et aI., 1986), Spinacia oleracea 

(S.o.) (Westhoff et al., 1986) Oenothera argillicola (O.a.) and Oenothera 

hookeri (O.h.) (Offermann-Steinhard and Herrmann, 1990). c) Comparison of 

psbN polypeptides. The sequences are from Euglena gracilis (E.g.), 

Synechocystis PCC 6803 (S.P.) (Mayes and Barber, 1991), Synechococcus 

vulcanus (S.V) (Ikeuchi, et al., 1989), Chlamydomonas reinhardtii (C.r.) 

(Johnson and Schmidt, 1993), Marchantia polymorpha (M.p.) (Ohyama et al., 

1986), Oryza sativa (O.s.) (Hiratsuka et aI., 1989), Zea mays (Z.m.) (Rock et aI., 

1987), Triticum aestivum (T.a.) (Hird et al., 1991), Nicotiana tabacum (N.t.) 
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(5hinozaki et al., 1986), Spinacia oieracea (5.0.) (Morris and Herrmann, 1984), 

Oenothera argillicoia (O.a.) and Oenothera hookeri (O.h.) (Offermann-

5teinhard and Herrmann, 1990). 



a) derived polypeptide of psbT 

J.. . . 
E. g. MEAlVYTFLLIGTLGVIFFAIfFRESPRIN···· ···K 
C. r. MEAlVYTFllVGTLGIIFFSIfFRDPPRM····· ··IK 
H. p. MEAlVYT FLlVGTLGIIFFAIfFREPPKVp···SKGKK 
T. II. MEAlVYTFllVSTLGIIFFAIfFREPPKVPPTPTKRIK 
Z • •• MEAlVYT FLlVSTLGIIFFAIfFREPPKVp···TKK·· 
o • s. MEAlVYTFlI.VSTlGIIFFAIFFREPPKVp···TKKVK 
N • t. MEAlVYTFllVSTlGIIFFAIfFREPPKVP···TKK·N 
S. o. MEAlVYTFLlVSTLGIIFFAIfFREPPEISTE·· ···K .......... I.··· .......... I' . 
b) derived polypeptide of psbH 

. . . . . . . . . 
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E. g. MTTISKH·····KTSNSKGKT·········TTLGTIlKPLNSKYGKVLPGWGTAGIHLIFMTLFAIFLTIILEIYNSSVJlD····IK······· 
P • 1. MLASVSGVRHYCNS lKPLHTJ YRRLIHGQKTALS NFLKPFN SNAGKVV PGWGTTP LMGLFMGLLFVFL LI JlQIVNSTIVLDAFSVNV G····· G 
P • 2. H·························· GQKTAlS NFLKPFN SNAGKVV PGWGTTP LMGlFMGlLFVFL LII LQIY NSTlVlDAFSVNV G·····G 
S • p. M· •••••••••••••••• '" •••••• AQRTRlGDIlRPlNSEYGKVVPGWGTTPVMGVFMAlFLVFL LJILDIYNSSLILE GFSVDWA··· ··G 
C • r. MA TGTSK···· ·AK PSKVNSD FQE·· P GlVTPLG TlLRPlN SEAGKVL PGWGTTV LMAVFIlLFMFL lIILEIY NSSlJlD DVSMSW ETLAKYS 
H • p. MA TQIID···· ·DTPKTKGKK······ •• ·SGI G DIlKPLN SEYGKVA PGWGTTP LMGIItIALFAVFL VVJlELY NSSVlLD GVSVSW······· 
H • v. MA TQTVE •••• ·DS SKPRPKR······ ••• TGAG SllKPlN SEYGKVA PGWGTTP FMGVAMAlFAI FL SII LEIY NSSIllD GILTN· ••••••• 
T • a. MA TQTVE···· ·DS SKPRPKR······ ••• TGAG SlLKPlN SEYGKVAPGWGTTP FMGVAMALFAI FL SI JlEIY NSSVllD GILTN· ••••••• 
S • c. MA TQTVE···· ·DS SKPRPKR······ '" TGAG SllKPLN SEYGKVA PGWGTTP FMGVAMALFAIFL SIILEIY NSSVlLD GI l TN· ••••••• 
Z • •• MA TQTVE •••• ·DS SRPKPKR······ ••• TGAG SllKPLN SEYGKVA PGWGTTP FMGVAMAlFAI Fl SII lEIY NSSVlLD GILTN· ••••••• 
o • s. MA TQTVE···· ·DS SRPGPRQ······ ••• TRVG NllKPLN SEYGKVA PGWGTTP FMGVAMAlFAVFL SII LEIY NSSVllD GILMN· ••••••• 
N • t. MA TQTVE···· ·NS SRSGPRR······ ••• TAVG DLLKPlN SEYGKVA PGWGTTP LMGVAMALFAVFL SII LEIY NSSVLLD GISMN· ••••••• 
S • o. MA TQTVE •••• ·SS SRSRPKp······ ••• TTVGALLKPLN SKYGKVA PRWGTTP LMGVAMAlfAVFL SII LEIY NSSVLlD GISMN· ••••••• 
o • II. MA TQTAE •••• ·ES SRARPKK······ ••• TGlG GlLKPlN SEYGKVA PGWGTTP LMGlAMAlFAVFL SIILEIY NSSVlLD GISMN· ••••••• 
o • h. MA TQTAE····· ES SRARPKK······ ••• TGlG GLLKPlN SEYGKVA PGWGTTP LMGlAMAlFAVFl SIIlEIV NSSVllD GISMN· ••••••• . . ......... ... . .... ..... .. .. . ...... . 
c) derived polypeptide of psbN 

I • • • 

E • g. YKfLFKl I SFlSTI FLGFFII STTIYS IYMGFGPMSRKlKD PFEEHEN 
S. p. ····MESATVl·SITFAVILIAITGLAVYTSFGPPSAElGDPFDDHED 
S • v. ····MET ITYV·LI FAXIIAlFFFGYALYTAFGQPSQQlRDPFEEHGD 
C • r. . .. ·MES PAFFFTF FLWFLllSVTGYSVYVSFGP PSKKlRD PFEEHED 
H. p. ····METATFV·AIfISCLlI SFTGYALYTAFGQPSNElRDPFEEHED 
O. s. ····MET AlLV·AI SISGllVSFTGYALYTAFGQPSQQLRDPFEEHGD 
Z • •• •• ··HET ATlV·AI SISGllVSFTGYA LYTAFGQ PSQQlRD PFEEHGD 
T • a. .., ·MET AlLV·AI SISGLlV SFTGYAlYTAFGQ PSQDlRD PFEEHGD 
N. t. ····METATLV·AIfISGllVSFTGYAlYTAFGQPSDDlRDPFEEHGD 
S • o. ····METATlV·AIfISGllVSFTGYAlYTAFGDPSQQlRDPFEEHGD 
O. a. ····METATlV·AISISGLlVSFTGYAlYTAFGQPSQQlRDPFEEHGD 
o • h. .., ·MET ATlV·AI SISGLlV SFTGYA lYTAFGQ PSQQlRD PFEEHGD 

• '1 •.••••. I •• I 
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maintaining optimal photosystem II activity under adverse growth 

conditions (Monod et al., 1994). 

psbH, which encodes the 10 kDa PSII phosphoprotein, has been 

reported for 14 different organisms, including cyanobacteria (Figure 3-2b). 

psbH polypeptides are weakly conserved in the N-terminal region. However, 

a threonine at the third position, which is phosphorylated in higher plants, is 

conserved in Euglena, Chlamydomonas and land plants (Michel and Bennett, 

1987), but not in Prochlorothrix and Synechocystis. Therefore, it was 

suggested that the psbH polypeptide is not phosphorylated in cyanobacteria 

(Abdel-Mawgood and Dilley, 1990). There is a highly conserved internal, 

hydrophobic domain in the psbH polypeptides with 21 of 45 residues identical 

among all 15 species. The secondary structure of this domain, based on the 

PepPlot+ algorithm, could be either a-helix or f3-sheet. The length and 

sequence conservation of the hydrophobic segment, between Lys27 and 

Glu59, is suggestive of an intrinsic transmembrane a-helix. The variable, 

highly polar N-terminal domain with the phosphorylation site is predicted to 

be extrinsic to the membrane, most likely at the stromal surface. 

psbN has been found in 11 different organisms (Figure 3-2d. The N

terminal region of the psbN polypeptide is weakly conserved. PepPlot+ 

analysis of the N-terminal region is suggestive of a hydrophobic 

transmembrane a-helix. The C-terminus of this protein, starting from 

Tyrosine 29 to the last amino acid is a highly conserved hydrophilic domain, 

probably outside the membrane at the stromal surface. 
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Analysis of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbB-psbT and psbN-psbH 

transcripts 

To characterize transcription and RNA maturation events for Euglena 

psbB, psbT, psbH and psbN genes, transcripts of these genes were analyzed by 

northern hybridization analysis using gene-specific riboprobes (Figure 3-3). 

The psbB gene-specific riboprobe hybridized to two major RNA species 

of 1.8 and 1.6 kb. The psbT exon-specific riboprobe hybridized to four major 

RNA species of 1.8 kb, 1.4 kb, 0.2 kb and 0.1 kb. The 1.8 kb RNA is the fully 

spliced psbB-psbT dicistronic transcript. The 1.6 kb RNA is the fully spliced 

monocistronic psbB transcript. The 0.2 kb RNA is the fully spliced 

monocistronic psbT transcript. The 1.4 kb RNA is interpreted as the unspliced 

monocistronic psbT pre-mRNA. The 0.1 kb RNA is non-specific 

hybridization. The psbB and psbT gene-specific riboprobes both detect the 

same high molecular weight RNAs with sizes of 5.5 kb, 4.7 kb, 2.7 kb and 2.2 

kb. The largest precursor of about 5.5 kb corresponds to the un spliced, 

unprocessed psbB-psbT transcript. There are four introns in psbB, and a 

complex twintron formed from 3 introns in psbT (see chapter IV). The RNAs 

between 5.5 and 1.8 kb represent partially-spliced pre-mRNAs of the psbB

psbT transcript. Co transcription of psbB and psbT was also verified by cloning 

a cDNA that contains both cistrons (see chapter IV). The low hybridization 

signal of the fully spliced monocistronic psbT transcript (0.2 kb) might be due 

to inefficient transfer of small RNAs during the RNA blotting. 

The psbH gene-specific riboprobe hybridized to two RNA species of 0.5 

and 0.3 kb. The psbN gene-specific riboprobe hybridized to two RNA species of 

0.5 and 0.2 kb. The 0.5 kb is the size expected for a psbN-psbH dicistronic 
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Figure 3-3. Northern hybridization analysis of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast 

psbB, psbT, psbH and psbN. A) Gene structure and riboprobe positions. 

Arrows indicate directions of transcription. Exons and introns are represented 

by black boxes and open boxes, respectively. RNA probes are represented by 

black bars and identified by capital letters. B) Northern hybridization analysis. 

Each lane represents a blot (3 )lg chloroplast RNA) and is labeled with the 

letter corresponding to the specific probe utilized in the hybridization. The 

size of each detected RNA species is indicated on the left. 
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RNA. The 0.2 kb and 0.3 kb RNAs correspond to the monocistronic psbN and 

psbH transcripts, respectively. 

Sl nuclease protection analysis of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbN-psbH 

dicistronic operon 

To further verify the cotranscription of the Euglena psbN and psbH 

genes, Sl nuclease protection was used. 32P-Iabeled RNA probe 

complementary to a 615 nt region spanning psbN and psbH was synthesized 

in vitro (Figure 2-4A), hybridized to chloroplast RNA and treated with 1.0 

unit/JlI Sl nuclease. As a negative control, the probe was treated with Sl 

nuclease alone (the (+) lane). Three major RNA species were protected. The 

largest RNA species (426 nt) is the size of the psbN-psbH dicistronic transcript. 

The major RNA species (262 nt) represents the monocistronic transcript of 

psbH. The third protected RNA species (171 nt) represents the monocistronic 

transcript of psbN. As in the northern analysis, the psbN monocistronic 

transcript is much less abundant than that of psbH. Three smaUer bands 

probably resulted from non-specific cleavage of the in vitro synthesized RNA 

probe. After prolonged exposure, these bands also appear in the (+) lane (data 

not shown). Hence, the Euglena psbN and psbH are cotranscribed. The 

monocistronic transcript of psbN is less abundant than that of psbH in vivo. 

Mapping the intercistronic cleavage sites of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast 

psbB-psbT and psbN-psbH dicistronic operon 

To precisely determine the intercistronic cleavage sites of the Euglena 

psbB-psbT and psbN-psbH pre-mRNAs, primer extension RNA sequencing 

was employed (Figure 3-5). 32p end-labeled oligonucleotides complementary 
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Figure 3-4. Sl nuclease protection assay of the Euglena chloroplast psbN-psbH 

operon. A) Gene structure and riboprobe position. RNA probe is represented 

by shaded bar. B) Sl analysis. Lanes are labeled as follows: (-), untreated probe; 

(+), Sl nuclease digestion of probe; (Sl), digestion of hybridized RNAs with 

1.0 unit/Ill of Sl nuclease. The size of each protected band is shown on the 

left. The identity of each protected RNA species is shown on the right. 

(Results of this figure were obtained by and acknowledged to J. K. Stevenson) 
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to the 5' ends of psbT and psbH were used as primers. Euglena chloroplast 

RNA was used as template for cDNA sequence analysis in the presence of 

deoxy- and dideoxynucleotides. 

The RNA sequence of the psbB-psbT intercistronic region is shown 

(Figure 3-5B, left panel). A stop in all lanes 40 nt upstream of the psbT AUG 

start codon results from a monocistronic psbT template mRNA with a 5' end 

at position 97073 (Figure 3-2). Since the monocistronic psbT transcript is less 

abundant than the dicistronic psbB-psbT transcript, most primers hybridized 

to the psbB-psbT transcript. Thus the stop is weak. The RNA sequence of the 

psbN-psbH intercistronic region is also shown (Figure 3-5B, middle panel). A 

strong stop 36 nt upstream of the psbH start codon results from a 

monocistronic psbH mRNA with a 5' end at position 95192 (Figure 3-2). Since 

the monocistronic psbH transcript is much more abundant than that of psbN

psbH, the stop is strong. 

There is no resemblance between the two primary sequences of the 

Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbB-psbT and psbN-psbH intercistronic regions. 

Therefore, secondary structure of these intercistronic regions were analyzed 

by RNA FOLD (Zuker and Stiegler, 1981; Devereux et al., 1984 Figure 2-6). A 

stem-loop structure has been found for both intercistronic regions. The 

cleavage site is located at the similar position of the terminal loop. Since the 

terminal loop is a single-strand region, this region may be accessible to the 

enzymes responsible for cleavage. 

Mapping the 5' end of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbN-psbH transcript 

The initiation codon of the Euglena psbN could not be determined 

from the genomic DNA sequence. Consequently, psbN may be an 
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Figure 3-5. Primer extension RNA sequencing. A) Gene structure and cDNA 

primer positions. Primers complementary to the 5' exons of Euglena psbT, 

psbH and psbN are indicated by short arrows. B) Primer extension RNA 

sequencing. Intercistronic processing sites and 5' end of the psbN transcript 

are indicated by horizontal arrows. 
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untranslated pseudogene. Alternatively, psbN may use an amino acid other 

than Met for initiation, or the initiation codon may be created post

transcriptionally through RNA editing, cis- or trans-splicing. To distinguish 

between these models, a 32P-Iabeled oligonucleotide complementary to the 5' 

end of psbN was used for primer extension RNA sequencing of the Euglena 

chloroplast RNA. The sequence ladder is shown (Figure 3-5B, right panel). 

A major stop in all lanes results from a psbN-psbH pre-mRNA with a 

5' end at position 95019 (Figure 3-2). Sequence data were not detected beyond 

this point even after prolonged expos~re, indicating that this is the site of 

transcription for the Euglena psbN-psbH operon. The RNA sequence is 

identical to the genomic DNA sequence. Therefore, RNA editing or cis- or 

trans-splicing do not generate a psbN AUG. The psbN-psbH 5' end 

determined by both primer extension RNA sequencing and Sl nuclease 

protection are in agreement. Upstream of the psbN-psbH transcript are 

features typical of prokaryotic promoter elements. These include sequence 

AATAAT and TTTAAT similar to the prokaryotic -10 and -35 promoter 

elements, respectively. 

Differential processing of the psbB-psbT pre-mRNA in photoautotrophicr 

heterotrophic and mutant Euglena 

To test whether Euglena psbB-psbT pre-mRNA is processed differently 

in different growth conditions and in nonphotosynthetic Euglena gracilis 

mutant Y9Z1Nai (Y9), both northern hybridization and primer extension 

RNA sequencing were employed. 

For northern hybridization analysis, psbB gene-specific riboprobe 

hybridized to in vivo RNA extracted from wild type Euglena grown 
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Figure 3-6. Secondary structure models of the Euglena psbB-psbT and psbN

psbH intercistronic regions. Processing sites are indicated by arrows. A) psbB

psbT, B) psbN-psbH. 
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photoautotrophically (AW) and heterotrophically (HW) in the light and 

mutant Y9 grown heterotrophically in the light. In the RNA from 

photoautotrophic cultures, the 1.B kb fully spliced psbB-psbT pre-mRNA and 

the 1.6 kb fully spliced monocistronic psbB RNA were detected at 

approximately equal ievels. In RNA from heterotrophic cultures, the di and 

monocistronic RNA species were also detected, however, the monocistronic 

transcript is less abundant than the dicistronic transcript. Therefore, the 

Euglena psbB-psbT pre-mRNA is less extensively processed or processed 

products are less stable in heterotrophically grown Euglena. In the mutant Y9, 

the monocistronic RNA was not detected. Therefore, the psbB-psbT pre

mRNA is not processed or the processed RNA is not stable and does not 

accumulate. 

To confirm the northern hybridization result, 32p end-labeled 

oligonucleotide complementary to the 5' end of psbT was used for primer 

extension RNA sequencing. Total Euglena RNA was used as template for 

cDNA sequence analysis using reverse transcriptase in the presence of deoxy

and dideoxynucleotides. The intensity of the stop signal in all lanes of the 

sequence ladder resulting from the monocistronic psbT mRNA 5' end is 

stronger in RNA from photoautotrophic cultures than heterotrophic 

cultures. Since the intensity of the stop represents the abundance of the 

monocistronic psbT transcript, this mRNA accumulates to higher levels in 

photoautotrophically grown Euglena. In the Y9 mutant, the stop is either 

absent or very reduced, indicating the monocistronic psbT mRNA does not 

accumulate in Y9. This lack of monocistronic mRNAs could be due to lack of 

intercistronic processing, or instability of processed mRNAs. 
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Figure 3-7. Processing of the Euglena_ chloroplast psbB-psbT pre-mRNA in 

photoautotrophic (AW), heterotrophic (HW) conditions and in nonphoto

synthetic Euglena gracilis mutant Y9Z1NaL (Y9). A) Gene structure and 

positions of RNA probe and cDNA primer. B) Northern hybridization. C) 

Primer extension RNA sequencing (Results in this figure were done by and 

acknowledged to J. K. Stevenson and W. B. Roth). 
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Discussion 

Three genes, psbT, psbH and psbN, have been identified within a 2.4 kb 

region between the psbB (Keller et al., 1989) and petB (chapter 2) loci on the 

Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome. Based on northern hybridization and 51 

nuclease protection analysis, psbB and psbT are cotranscribed, and psbN and 

psbH form an dicistronic operon on the opposite DNA strand. The 5' end of 

the psbN-psbH transcript and the intercistronic cleavage sites between psbB

psbT and psbN-psbH have all been characterized by primer extension RNA 

sequencing. Products of intercistronic processing of the psbB-psbT pre-mRNA 

vary in photoautotrophic, heterotrophic and mutant Euglena. 

The Euglena chloroplast psbB-psbT pre-mRNAs are processed to a 

greater extent in photoautotrophic vs. heterotrophic cells. Increase in the 

levels of processed mRNAs could result from increased mRNA stability. The 

increased stabilization of processed mRNAs could in turn cause increased 

translation of processed mRNAs. Therefore, the fact that the amount of 

photosystem proteins increase while the amount of total mRNAs remains 

constant during light induction may be due to an increase in amount of 

processed mRNAs. In the nonphotosynthetic Euglena gracilis mutant 

Y9Z1NaL, the processed psbB and psbT mRNAs do not accumulate. The Y9 

mutant may be either deficient in intercistronic pre-mRNA processing or 

degrade the processed mRNAs very rapidly, preventing the proper 

translation of psbB and psbT and resulting in a defect in PSII complex 

assembly. There is also a defect in intercistronic cleavage between psaA-psaB, 

but not psaB-psbE in the Y9 mutant (Stevenson and Hallick, unpublished 
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observation). It may be noteworthy that both observed processing defects in 

Y9 cells involve chlorophyll apoprotein pre-mRNAs. 

The organization of Euglena psbB, psbT, psbH and psbN gene cluster 

was compared to that of similar gene clusters among different chloroplast 

genomes (Figure 3-8). In cyanobacteria, psbB is separated from the psbN, psbH, 

petC and petA gene cluster (Vermaas et a1., 1987; Mayes and Barber, 1991). 

psbH and psbN are on opposite strands. petB and petD form a dicistronic 

operon (Kallas et a1., 1988; Brand et a1., 1992). In red algae Porphyra purpurea 

(Reith and Munholland, 1993), the psbB-psbT-psbN-psbH gene cluster has a 

similar organization as land plants. In the C. paradoxa, psbB, psbT and psbN 

are clustered as in red algae, but psbH is upstream of psbB on the opposite 

strand. The petB and petD genes are cotranscribed (H. Bohnert, personal 

communication). In the green algae Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, psbB, psbT 

(Monod et aI., 1992), psbH, psbN (Johnson and Schmidt, 1993) and petB, petD 

(Buschlen et a1., 1991) are scattered throughout the chloroplast genome. psbH 

and psbN are located on opposite strand. In land plant chloroplast genomes, a 

gene organization of psbB-psbT-psbH-petB-petD as a pentacistronic operon is 

highly conserved and psbN is located on the opposite strand between psbT 

and psbH (Ohyama et a1., 1986; Shinozaki et a1., 1986; Hiratsuka et aI., 1989). 

Based upon the above comparison, the land plant psbB, psbT, psbN, 

psbH, petB and petD gene cluster may have formed from several different 

transcription units. At least three gene rearrangements would be required. 

First, psbB could have combined with psbT to form a dicistronic operon. 

Second, a DNA recombination could have taken place between psbB-psbT and 

the psbN, psbH, petC and petA cluster. A new psbB, psbT, psbN and psbH 
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a) Cyanobacteria psbS psbT psbH pete petA petS petO 

-(~pu---
psbN 

b) Red algae psbS psbT psbH petB petD 

~ ... 
psbN 

c) Cyanelle psbB psbT petB petD 

~ -
psbH psbN 

d) Euglena psb8 psbT petS 

~ 
psbH psbN 

e) Chlamydomonas psbS psbT psbH petS pelO __ 1- __ 
psbN 

f) land plants psbS psbT psbH petS pelO 

I II 

psbN 

Figure 3-8. Comparison of the psbB, psbT, psbN, psbH, petB and petD gene 

cluster among different organisms. Genes are indicated by the names above 

the filled black boxes. Gene clusters are represented by close genes linked by 

lines underneath. "(?)" indicates genes which have not yet been identified. 
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cluster forms, with psbN located on the opposite strand. Finally, 

recombination may have taken place between psbB, psbT, psbN and psbH 

cluster and petB-petD to give rise to the current land plant psbB, psbT, psbN, 

psbH, petB and petD gene cluster. In cyanelle and Euglena, following the 

formation of the psbB, psbT, psbN and psbH gene cluster, through gene 

arrangement, psbH was inverted to the opposite strand relative to psbB and 

psbT. In cyanelles, psbH is located upstream of psbB. In Euglena, psbH is 

located between psbT and psbN to form a psbN-psbH dicistronic operon. Later, 

DNA recombination could have occured between psbB, psbT, psbH and psbN 

gene cluster and petB to give rise to the unique Euglena psbB, psbT, psbH, 

psbN and petB gene cluster. It is also noteworthy from the above comparison 

that there is no gene combination that is conserved in all organisms 

compared. 

The molecular basis for the postulated gene arrangement might be 

inter- or intra- molecular DNA homologous recombination between 

inversely oriented repeated sequences (Palmer, 1991). There are inverted 

repeats, TCTTTCAATTT, flanking the Euglena psbH gene, which could be 

responsible for the psbH inversion (Figure 3-2). The absence of an initiation 

codon for the Euglena psbN might be due to the psbH inversion, since the 

psbH inversion would disrupt the 5' end of psbN. The monocistronic psbN 

transcript is much less abundant than that of psbH, possibly due to instability 

and rapid turn-over of the psbN transcript in vivo. During the psbH 

inversion, potentialS' stem-loop structure preceding psbN might have been 

disrupted. The instability of the Euglena psbN pre-mRNA implies that it 

might be a pseudogene. The functional copy of the Euglena chloroplast psbN 
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gene might have been transferred to the nucleus. The expression of the 

Euglena psbN might thus be controlled at the nuclear level. 

-Data presented in this chapter have been accepted by Molecular & General 

Genetics. 



CHAPTER 4 

A GROUP lIT INTRON IS FORMED FROM DOMAINS OF TWO 

INDIVIDUAL GROUP IT INTRONS 

In trod uction 

100 

The Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome contains 149 introns, 

accounting for 39.2% of the genome (Hallick et al., 1993). These introns are 

divided into two categories, group IT and group lIT (Christopher and Hallick 

1989, Copertino and Hallick, 1993). Most of the 82 group IT introns, which 

range in size from 277 to 671 nt, have the secondary structures of the 

subgroup lIB introns (Michel et al., 1989). Euglena group II introns have 

domains V and VI, conserved 5' splice boundaries (5'-GUGYG), a domain I 

helical stem and subdomains IC and ID (Keller and Michel, 1985; Copertino 

and Hallick, 1993). In most Euglena group IT introns EBSl in subdomain ID3 

and the "(Iy' interaction are present. Euglena group II introns excise as RNA 

lariats, but have diverged from the standard group IT introns in a number of 

ways. The EBS2-IBS2 pairing, the "guided pair", and the £/£' interaction are 

absent in some introns. Domains II-IV of Euglena group II introns are 

typically small. There is more sequence variation in domain Vs from Euglena 

group IT introns than the domain Vs from other group IT introns (Michel et 

aI, 1989; Copertino and Hallick, 1993). 

The Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome also contains short (91-119 nt), 

A+U rich group lIT introns. These introns do not have a domain V, but retain 

group II-like 5' splice boundaries (Christopher and Hallick, 1989). These 
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introns have a domain VI which is used during lariat formation (Copertino 

et al., 1994) and some may also contain subdomain ID (Copertino et al., 1991). 

Some Euglena gracilis chloroplast genes also contain twintrons, 

introns-within-introns. Since the discovery of the psbF group II twintron 

(Michel et aI, 1989; Copertino and Hallick, 1991), 15 twintrons have been 

identified by characterization of partially spliced pre-mRNAs. Three more 

twintrons are predicted (Copertino and Hallick, 1993; Hallick et a1., 1993). A 

complex twintron composed of four individual group III introns, nested three 

deep, is present in the Euglena chloroplast rps18 gene (Drager and Hallick, 

1993b). Both group II and group III introns can be either internal and/or 

external introns of twintrons. Since some group II introns can act as mobile 

genetic elements (Lambowitz and Belfort, 1993), the formation of twintrons is 

most likely a consequence of an intron moving into a pre-existing intron. 

Internal introns appear to be inserted into functional domains of external 

introns (Copertino and Hallick, 1993). Excision of twintrons follows a 

sequential splicing pathway. Internal introns are excised first, reconstituting 

the functional domain of the external intron. External introns are 

subsequently spliced, resulting in exon ligation. Splicing of internal group III 

introns of twintrons can occur from multiple 5' and 3' splice sites (Copertino 

et al., 1992; Drager and Hallick, 1993b). 

The Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbT gene, encoding a 31-residue 

hydrophobic photosystem II subunit required for maintaining optimal 

photosystem II activity under adverse growth conditions (Monod, et a1., 1994), 

is split by an unusual 1352 nt intron (chapter III). In this chapter, partially 

spliced psbT pre-mRNAs were characterized. Intermediates from alternative 
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splicing pathways were identified. One pathway of the 1352 nt intron splicing 

is that of a complex twintron composed of two internal group II introns 

inserted into an external group II intron. In the alternative splicing pathway, 

a group III intron is formed from portions of two group II introns. The 

structural rearrangements necessary to convert domains of two group II 

introns into a group ill intron may be a model for understanding the origin of 

group ill introns from group II ancestors. 

Materials and Methods 

{Note: Repetitive methods described in chapter II and ill are omitted here.) 

Euglena gracilis chloroplast sRNA (soluble RNA) preparation 

High molecular weight RNA and 'soluble RNA' (sRNA) were 

prepared by isopropanol fractionation of total Euglena gracilis chloroplast 

RNA as reported (Orozco, 1982). 

Molecular subc10ning and RNA Probe Synthesis 

The 5' end of plasmid pEZC1082 was deleted using exoIII by 44 nt to 

result in plasmid pEZC1082(.15'). The 3' end of plasmid pEZC1082 was deleted 

by 30 nt to result in plasmid pEZC1082(.13'). The ExoIII deletion and cloning 

method has been described (Christopher, 1989). RNA probes for northern 

hybridization and 51 nuclease protection were generated from the plasmids 

pEZC1082, pEZC1D82(.13') and pEZC1082 (.15') linearized by digestion with 

with HindIII, HindIII and PvuII, respectively. The linearized plasmid DNAs 

were used as templates for 32P-Iabeled RNA probe synthesis, using either T3 

or T7 RNA polymerase (Christopher, 1989). 
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Northern hybridization and Sl nuclease protection analysis 

Standard protocals for northern hybridization and Sl nuclease 

protection have been conducted as described in chapter IT and ill, respectively. 

Here, for northern hybridization,S flg each of total chloroplast RNA, high 

molecular weight enriched chloroplast RNA, and the sRNA (soluble RNA) 

fraction were electrophoresed on a vertical 6% polyacrylamide gel containing 

8M urea, and for Sl nuclease protection, the hybridized chloroplast RNA and 

riboprobes were subsequently treated with 0.3, 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 unit/fll S1 

nuclease (US Biochemicals) at 370 C for 1.5 hours. 

Prediction of intron secondary structures 

Group IT intron secondary structures are predicated based on the model 

of group ITB introns proposed by Michel et al. (1989). Intron sequences were 

aligned with group IT intron sequences from other species prior to folding. 

Conserved key features such as domains V and VI, the closure of domain I, 

EBS1-IBS1 pairing, e-e' and "(-1 interactions were identified and used as the 

landmarks for folding of intron secondary structures. Folding of the group ill 

intron secondary structures were based on the primary sequence alignment 

with other group ITI introns and the conserved domain V and EBS1-IBS1 

pairing. 
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Results 

The Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbT intron is a complex twintron composed 

of two introns within a third intron. 

A 1352 nt intron occurs in the Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbT gene in 

the psbB-psbT dicistronic operon (Figures 1-1). This intron is three times 

larger than a typical Euglena group II intron (Copertino and Hallick, 1993; 

Hallick et aI., 1993), and contains three group II domains V and VI (described 

below). Since there is precedent for a group II intron within another group II 

intron (Copertino et a1., 1991), our hypothesis was that the psbT intron is 

composed of two group II introns internal to a third group II intron. 

To test this hypothesis, cDNAs from partially spliced pre-mRNAs were 

amplified with the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The PCR products were 

cloned and sequenced. The PCR strategy and representative DNA sequence 

data are shown in figure 4-1. The plasmid DNAs obtained are summarized in 

Table 4-1. To identify partially spliced pre-mRNAs, cDNA synthesis was 

primed with an oligonucleotide (C2) spanning the boundary of the 1352 nt 

intron and the 3' exon. The cDNA was amplified with primer C2 and primer 

PI in psbT exon 1. As shown in figure 4-1, the most abundant cDNA 

(pEZCI062) represents a partially spliced pre-mRNA. Two internal introns, 

intron b (601 nt) and intron c (392 nt) (Figure 4-2) have been removed, leaving 

a 359 nt external intron (intron a). 

To confirm subsequent splicing of the psbT pre-mRNA, and determine 

the splice boundaries of the external intron, a cDNA-PCR reaction was 

performed using a cDNA primer (C3) specific to psbT exon 2 and a PCR 
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Figure 4-1. cDNA cloning analysis of the Euglena psbT complex twintron. (A) 

The strategy for cDNA-PCR amplification, and diagrams of cDNA-PCR 

products. Excised introns are represented by dashed lines. Black boxes 

correspond to exons and open boxes correspond to the internal introns. The 

shaded boxes in psbT represent the external intron. The location of primers 

for cDNA-peR amplification are indicated by small horizontal arrows 

underneath the gene. (B) DNA sequence analysis of the corresponding 

plasmid. Horizontal arrows indicate the intron insertion sites. DNA 

sequences adjacent to splice sites are indicated on the right. 



Table 4-1. Sequences and coordinates (EMBL #X70810, ReI. 37, Version 18) of primers used for psbT cDNA 
synthesis and PCR amplification, and the resulting plasmids. 

PRIMER SEQUENCE COORDINATES PLASMID INTRON 
Cl 5'-CfAAAAGACCfAACAGAACfGC-3' 96076-96097 pEZC1079 INTRONb 
PI 5'-GGAAGCTITAGTITATACATIC-3' COMPLEMENT 97012-97033 pEZCI080 INTRONd 

pEZCI081 INTRONd' 

C2 5'-GTACCfATCAATAGTIAAGTAAGG-3' 95646-95669 pEZCI078 INTRONc 
P2 5'-GI I I I IIGGGTGAGCCAGATGC-3' COMPLEMENT 96342-96363 

C2 5'-GTACCfATCAATAGTIAAGTAAGG-3' 95646-95669 pEZCI062 IN1RON bAND c 
PI 5'-GGAAGCTITAGTITATACATIC-3' COMPLEMENT 97012-97033 

C3 5'-CGTGGAGATICACGGAAA-3' 95601-95618 pEZCI061 INTRONa 
P3 5'-GGGCATATITGGCATGGGGC-3' COMPLEMENT 97214-97233 

Cl 5'-CfAAAAGACCfAACAGAACTGC-3' 96076-96097 pEZCI082 INTRONb 
P4 5'-GGGTGGATTAAGACITITC-3' COMPLEMENT 96935-96953 

~ 

~ 
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Figure 4-2. DNA sequence of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbT gene 

(coordinates 97051-95552 of EMBL accession #X70810, Release 37, Version 18; 

RNA-like strand is the complimentary strand). The two exons of the Euglena 

psbT gene are designated by the single-letter amino acid above the second 

nucleotide of each codon. "*" represents the stop codon. The italicized letters 

represent the external intron. The coordinates for internal group II introns b 

and care 96895-96295 and 96254-95863, respectively. The 5' and 3' splice 

boundaries of each intron are underlined and indicated by the vertical arrows. 

Intron d is represented by small letters. 



MEA L V Y T F J$-end ofintron a 
AAAATTTTTTATTTTTATGGAAGCTTTAGTTTATACATTCT~CTACGAAGTTGTAT 96992 
TCT T TTTA CT T TA GGTAA T TAAA T TTAAA TTAA TAAAAGGGTGGA T TAA GA CTTTTCA TA 96932 

J. J.S'-ends of intron dJ.S'-end of intron b 
AACGCCTTTATTAAATTTTTTGTGGGGTATATTTTT~GTTTACCTAGGACAAAACA 96872 
AGATTATATGTTTTAATTTTGTATTTTTGCATATTACTTTACTTAATTTATGGAGTTTTT 96812 
ATACTTTAAGCAATTAAAACTAATTTTATAGATTTTATAGTTTGGTAGTGAATTTATATT 96752 
TTATTATTTTGATTTGATTTTTTCGTATTTTTTTTATTTTAATTTAGTAGAAAAGGAAAT 96692 
TTTTACTATTTTGTAATTTTTAATTTCGATATTTTAATGTAATAATTATTTTTAAGTGCT 96632 
TTTTTTTTTTTGTTCTTTTACACGGTTGTTATATCTTTTTGTCGAGGAAATTGTAATTAC 96572 
ATTTAATTCTTTTATTTTTGAATTAATTTTTATTAAGATGATTTGGGATAGAAACGATTT 96512 
CTGAAAAATATAATTTTTATTAAAGGTATCATATAATTACTTTTATGGTTATTTTAATTG 96452 
ATCGATAATTTTTTATTAATCTTGGATTGTCCACGATATCATTTCAGGCGGGTAAAGATT 96392 
TTTTATCTTTATTCTTTTGATGATTTTAGTTTTTTGGGTGAGCCAGATGCTTAGGAATTA 96332 

3'-end of intron bJ. 
GCTTGTCCGGTTCTTTAGGGAATTTTTTTTACCTTATATTTGATTTTACTGT TTTTATTT 96272 

J.S'-end of intron c 
TAATTAAGGATGATTTT~GATTGATTATTTTTTGTTGTAAATATTATTTTATTGeT 96212 
J.3'-end of intron d 

~TTTTTGTTGATAATATTGATATGTTTTGAAATTTTGAAGTTTCAATAAAATTTATGAA 96152 
AAATTTGTATTTTTTGTAAATTATTTTTTTACTGTAGTCGTTTTCCTTTTTAATGCAGTT 96092 
CTGTTAGGTCTTTTAGTATAATTTTATTTTACTGTAATTACTTAATCTTTATTAGTGTTT 96032 
TTTTCATTTTTTTCAACGAAATCAATTATAATTGTTTAAATATGTAATTTTTCTTCAATA 95972 
CGAATTATATTAATTTTATTTTTTTAGAAATTTCTAGTGTATTTATAAAGCTTTGTGATA 95912 
TACATATCAAGCATAGTTTGGTGACAATTATTTTTTATTTTIAGICIIITTT TTTACATT 95852 

3'-end of intron ci 
GAGTTTTATATAATTTTTAA TTTTCATAAATATTTTTGAAGTTTATAAAACGTATTATAT 95792 
ATATTTAAAATATATGAGGATTTTAACTACTAGAATAGTTGTTAATATTATTTTATTTTA 95732 
AAAATTTATATTTGAGCTTTGTGTAATAGTATAATACTTGTAAAGTTCTTTTAGGAGGGT 95672 

J.3'-end of intron a 
L L I G T L G V IFF A IFF R 

TTCCTTACTTAACTATTGATAGGTACTTTAGGCGTTATTTTTTTTGCTATTTTTTTCCGT 95612 
ESP R INK • 

GAATCTCCACGTATTAATAAATAATTATTCTTAITATCTTTCAATTTTCGATGIGATTTA 95552 

108 
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Figure 4-3. Secondary structure models of the three individual group II 

introns in the Euglena psbT complex twintron. (A) Intron A (B) Intron B (C) 

Intron C. Long range tertiary interactions, a-a', £-£' and "t1, are represented by 

dashed lines. The guided pair is represented by rectangles. The branch site A is 

denoted by the """. The insertion sites of internal introns b and c in intron A 

are indicated by arrows. The Y/1 interaction of intron c is predicted to be a C-U 

pair. The guided pair sequence is a normal base pair only in external intron a, 

while the EBS2-IBS2 is apparent only in introns band c, and the a-a' pairing 

is only evident in intron b. 
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primer (P3) specific to psbB exon 5 (Figure 4-1). Based on the sequence of 

pEZC1061, the 5' and 3' splice boundaries of the 359 nt external intron are 5'

GUGUG and UUACUUAAC-3' (Figure 4-2). 

The sizes of the three psbT introns are typical of Euglena group II 

introns (Copertino and Hallick, 1993; Hallick et al., 1993). As shown in figure 

4-3, secondary structures for each intron were predicted based on a model 

proposed by Michel et al. (1989). Based on these structures, intl'On b is located 

in the loop region between D(iv) and D3, and intron c is located 5 nt 3' of EBS1 

of the external intron. 

Splicing of internal introns is not ordered 

Splicing of the internal introns could occur either in an ordered 

pathway, or as two independent events. To determine if the splicing pathway 

is ordered, cDNA-PCR experiments were designed to detect splicing 

intermediates with a single intron excised (Figure 4-1). To detect 

intermediates lacking only intron b, cDNA synthesis was primed at a site 

internal to intron c (C1), and the resulting cDNA was amplified with a primer 

specific to psbT exon 1 (P1). The cDNA in pEZC1079 represents a pre-mRNA 

with intron b removed and introns a and c remaining (Figure 4-1). Therefore 

intron b can excise prior to intron c. When cDNA synthesis was primed at a 

site spanning the junction of intron a and psbT exon 2 (C2), and the resulting 

cDNA was amplified with a primer specific to intron b (P2), a cDNA 

(pEZC1078) representing a pre-mRNA with intron c removed and introns a 

and b remaining was obtained. Therefore intron c can be excised prior to 

intron b. 
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Figure 4-4. One splicing pathway of the Euglena psbT complex twintron. The 

psbB-psbT pre-mRNA is shown. Exons are represented by black boxes. The 

shaded boxes represent intron a. Intron b is depicted as a thick line. Intron c is 

shown as a thin line. Excised introns are represented by dashed lines. 
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A model for one RNA splicing pathway of the psbT complex twintron 

is shown in figure 4-4. Intron a is split into three segments (al, a2, and a3) by 

the presence of introns band c. The excision of the two internal introns is 

sequential, but not ordered, resulting in two different intermediates (Figure 4-

4, II and III) with one intron excised. After the excision of both internal 

introns, the segments of the external intron are joined and the external 

intron is spliced to yield the mature psbT mRNA. 

Alternative splicing of a partially spliced psbT pre-mRNA excises portions of 

two different group II introns 

When cDNA synthesized from a primer (Cl) within intron c was 

amplified using an exon 1 specific primer (Pl), two additional splicing 

products were detected. The new cDNAs correspond to pre-mRNAs with 705 

nt (pEZCI080) or 703 nt (pEZCI081) removed (Figure 4-2). Common to each 

excised sequence are the 601 nt intron b, and 85 nt 3' of intron b. This 85 nt 

corresponds to the entire 40 nt external intron segment a2 and the 45 nt of the 

5'-end of intron c. The 5' end of the excised sequences include either 19 nt 

(pEZCI080) or 17 nt (pEZCI081) from intron a segment al. DNA sequence data 

surrounding the new splice boundaries and intron b splice boundaries are 

shown in figure 4-5. 

Since the recombinant plasmids pEZCI079, pEZCI080 and pEZCI081 
.' 

were derived from the same cDNA-PCR reaction, the frequency of each cDNA 

is an approximate measure of the abundance of different partially spliced pre

mRNAs. Of 22 cDNAs analyzed, 15 represent splicing of intron b, 4 come 

from excision of 705 nt (pEZCI080), and 3 from excision of 703 nt (pEZCI081). 
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Figure 4-5. cDNA cloning of pre-mRNA lacking intron d (A) Strategy for 

cDNA-PCR amplification, and resulting cDNA-PCR products, Excised introns 

are represented by dashed lines. Black boxes correspond to exons and open 

boxes correspond to internal introns. The shaded boxes represent intron a. 

The primers for cDNA-PCR amplification are represented by arrows. (B) DNA 

sequence analysis of the corresponding plasmids. Horizontal arrows indicate 

intron insertion sites. DNA sequences adjacent to splice sites are shown. 
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Alternatively spliced sequences are characteristic of a group II-within-group 

III twintron 

There are at least two splicing pathways that might account for excision 

of 705 and 703 nt RNA. One possibility is that excision occurs in a single 

splicing reaction. Alternatively, splicing might occur by a sequential pathway. 

First, intron b (601 nO is spliced. Second, the remaining 104 or 102 nt RNAs 

are spliced as group III introns. There is precedent for a group II intron 

internal to a group ill intron in the Euglena chloroplast rps3 gene (Copertino 

et al, 1991). 

Features of the 104 and 102 nt RNAs are consistent with their 

identification as group III introns. Models for the secondary structures of the 

putative group III introns are shown in figure 4-6. Since multiple U residues 

flank either side of the excision site, the exact splice boundaries could only be 

determined to within ± 2 nt. Group ill introns have characteristic 5' boundary 

sequences of 5' nUnnG, and a domain VI with a bulged A-residue at position 

-8 or -7 preceding the 3' splice site (Copertino and Hallick, 1993). According to 

these criteria, the most likely 3' splice boundary for both group III introns is 

UAUUGCUUU- 3' (Figure 4-6). The 5' splice boundary is 5' UUUUG for the 

104 nt intron and the overlapping sequence 5' UUGUG for the 102 nt intron. 

Multiple 5' splice boundaries are utilized in excision of internal group III 

introns of other twintrons (Copertino et aI, 1992; Drager and Hallick, 1993). 

Thus, our working hypothesis is that the 104 and 102 nt RNAs are a single 

group III intron (intron d) with multiple 5' splice boundaries. Intron d is 

derived from part of external intron segment aI, all of segment a2, and the 5' 

end of intron c. A prediction from this model is that the excised intron d 
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Figure 4-6. Secondary structure models of group III intron d. The nucleotides 

recruited from intron a are represented in low case letters. The nucleotides 

from intron c are in capital letters. (A) 104 nt intron d (B) 102 nt intron d. 
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should accumulate in vivo as a 102-104 nt RNA. To test this prediction, 

excised putative intron d was characterized by northern hybridization and Sl 

nuclease protection. 

Identification of an excised group III intron derived from group II intron 

sequences 

For northern hybridization and Sl nuclease protection, a cDNA 

(pEZC1082) lacking intron b, but with contiguous intron d and flanking 

sequences was used as a template for RNA probe synthesis. This cDNA clone 

was obtained by cloning the cDNA-PCR product amplified from the cDNA 

primer (Cl) and PCR primer (P4) (Table 1, Figure 4-7). 

For northern hybridization, Euglena chloroplast RNA (ctRNA), and 

chloroplast RNA fractionated into low (sRNA) and high molecular weight 

fractions (HMW) were electrophoretically separated, transferred to a 

membrane and hybridized with the pEZC1082 RNA probe. The results are 

shown in figure 4-7A. The RNA probe hybridized to a RNA species migrating 

at 110 nt, which is enriched in the sRNA fraction. This RNA is interpreted as 

the linear and/or lariat forms of the excised 102 nt and 104 nt group ill intron 

d (Copertino et al., 1992). Precursor RNAs containing intron d sequences are 

present in the total and HMW ctRNAs. This RNA probe also hybridizes to 

excised introns a and c, and their pre-mRNAs. 

To confirm the identification of excised intron d, an Sl nuclease 

protection assay was used. A RNA probe was synthesized from cDNA clone 

pEZC1082 and hybridized to Euglena total ctRNA. To help distinguish Sl

protected RNAs derived from introns a and c, RNA probes made from 

pEZC1082 cDNAs modified at the 3' and 5' ends by deletions of 30 and 44 nt, 
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Figure 4-7. Northern hybridization and 51 nuclease protection of intron d. 

Diagrams of the cDNA-PCR product pEZC1082 and deletion clones 

pEZC1082(d3') and pEZC1082(d5') used for northern hybridization and 51 

protection are shown. The boxed regions in the plasmid diagrams represent 

intron d. (A) Northern hybridization analysis. The sizes of internal 

chloroplast RNA markers are indicated at the left (5chnare and Gray, 1990). 

"d" represents group lIT intron d. (B) 51 nuclease protection of the excised 

group ill intron d. Lanes are labeled as follows: (-), untreated probe; (+),51 

nuclease digestion of unprotected probe; (in vivo), digestion of hybridized 

RNAs with 0.3, 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 units/JlI of 51 nuclease for pEZ1082, and 0.5, 

1.0, and 1.5 units/J.1l for the d3' and d5'-probe. The size of each protected band 

is shown on the left, and the identity of protected RNA species is shown on 

the right. The 220 and 56 nt RNAs result from protection by fully unspliced 

pre-mRNA. This 220 nt RNA is converted to smaller species by about 10 and 

20 nt at higher concentrations of 51 nuclease. The protected fragment of 

approximately 180 nt is from excised intron c. 
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respectively, were also hybridized with the same RNA. The hybrids were 

treated with 51 nuclease and resolved by gel electrophoresis (Figure 4-7B). An 

abundant 101 nt 51 nuclease protected fragment was detected with the full 

length and 83' deletion RNA probes. The corresponding product was 

approximately 4 'nt shorter with the 85' cDNA RNA probe. 5ince the 85' 

deletion includes the first 5 nt complementary to the putative 5' end of intron 

d, and the 83' deletion is outside of intron d, we conclude that the 101 nt 

products are the result of protection of each of the RNA probes by excised 

intron d. As judged by the relative abundance of the 51 nuclease protected 

products (Figure 4-7B), the accumulation of excised introns d (101 nt product) 

and c (180 nt product) are comparable. Therefore, both RNA splicing pathways 

contribute significantly to psbT pre-mRNA processing. 

The alternative splicing pathway of the psbT complex twintron 

In one splicing pathway of the psbT complex twintron, excision of the 

internal group n introns is unordered, but precedes excision of the external 

intron (Figure 4-4). In an alternative pathway, group In intron d may excise 

following the excision of intron b. In the formation of group III intron d, 

sequences from both external intron a and internal intron c (Figure 4-6) are 

recruited. The excision of group III intron d disrupts the structure of both 

internal intron c and external intron a. A model for the alternative splicing 

pathway is shown in figure 4-8. Following the excision of intron b, the 

structure of the intermediate may alternate between one permissive for group 

II splicing (Figure 4-8, II) and one permissive for group III splicing (Figure 4-8, 

II'). 
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Figure 4-8. The alternative splicing pathway of the Euglena psbT complex 

twintron. Black boxes represent the psbB and psbT exons. Shaded boxes 

represent intron a. Intron b is shown as a thick line, and intl'on c as a thin 

line. Intron d is represented as a box shaded with vertical lines. The RNA 

intermediates (II) and (II)' have the same primary sequence but differ in 

structure. 
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What is the fate of the pre-mRNA (Figure 4-8, VI) (647 nt or 649 nt) 

following excision of intron d? There are at least three possibilities. First, 

since subdomain ID and EBS1 are removed from intron a, intron a may not 

be further processed, resulting in a dead end pathway, and RNA turnover. 

Second, even though subdomain ID and EBS 1 of the external intron a have 

been removed, the remaining 647-649 nt might still excise as a single group II 

intron. Finally, the remaining 647 or 649 nt of the pre-mRNA might be 

excised by sequential splicing of individual introns. 

Discussion 

A new category of complex twintron with alternative core structures 

A novel 1352 nt intron in the chloroplast-encoded psbT gene from 

Euglena gracilis is composed of two group II introns inserted into a third 

group II intron. The psbT intron is the second example of a group IT intron in 

another group II intron, the first case of intron insertion in domain ID, and 

the first twintron formed from three group IT introns. The properties of this 

intron are consistent with the emerging picture of twintron formation 

resulting from the insertion of one intron into a functional domain of a 

second intron (Copertino and Hallick, 1993). The unexpected and 

unprecedented result of this study is the characterization of a group lIT intron 

formed from segments of two group II introns. 

A group m intron formed from two group II introns 

After the excision of internal intron b, the partially spliced pre-mRNA 

can assume different structures. One of these structures (Figure 4-8, II) 

facilitates the excision of intron c. An alternate structure (Figure 4-8, IT') leads 
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to splicing of intron d. RNAs are known to switch between different 

conformations during splicing. During nuclear mRNA splicing, U6 snRNA 

base pairs with U4 snRNA during spliceosome assembly (Pikielny et al., 1986; 

Cheng and Abelson, 1987; Lamond et al., 1988; Wassarman and Steitz, 1992), 

and subsequently unwinds from U4 and base pairs with U2 snRNA and the 5' 

splice boundary (Madhani and Guthrie, 1992; Kandels-Lewis and Seraphin, 

1993; Lesser and Guthrie, 1993). Large scale conformational changes also occur 

in movement of the internal guide sequence relative to the catalytic core of 

the Tetrahymena group I ribozyme (Wang et al., 1993). 

Models for alternative structures of partially spliced psbT twintron 

permissive for group IT vs group III splicing are shown in figure 4-9. In one 

intermediate (Figure 4-8, II), group II intron c secondnry structure and tertiary 

interactions form. Intron c does not have a particularly robust core structure. 

The proposed tertiary interactions EBS1-IBS1 and E-E' are not strong, and the 

y-y' and guided pairs are not normal base pairs. No a-a' interaction is 

apparent (Figure 4-3C). Possibly as a consequence of a weak intron c structure, 

a group III intron can form from the same RNA intermediate (Figure 4-8, II'). 

The group III intron is composed of a subdomain ID-like structure at its 5'

end and a domain VI at its 3'-end (Figure 4-9). Domain VI and part of the 

stem of subdomain ID are contributed by intron c while the remainder of 

subdomain ID (including EBS1) comes from intron a. 

Intron d has a reasonable exon-binding site 1 (EBS1) in either the 104 or 

102 nt form (Figure 4-6). The 102 nt splicing variant has the same EBS1 and a 

portion of the D3-stem of intron a. The 104 nt variant has a different D3 stem 

and EBSl. One model for intron d splicing involves the use of the EBS1 loop 
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Figure 4-9. Formation of a group III intron from sequences of two group II 

introns. The nucleotides from intron a and intron c are represented by thin 

and thick lines, respectively. The cryptic 1851 for intron d formation is labeled 

1851'. 
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of intron a for exon recognition. In the partially spliced intermediate lacking 

intron b (Figure 4-4, II), EBS1 of intron a might be blocked from interaction 

with its normal IBS1 by the presence of intron c, but be able to interact with a 

different IBS1. An IBS1-like sequence (IBS1') is present at the base of intron a 

domain ID. The 5'-splice sites of intron d might simply be cryptic boundaries 

resulting from an EBS1-IBS1' interaction (Figure 4-9). To complete intron d 

formation, domain VI would be recruited from sequences near the 5'-end of 

intron c (Figure 4-9). 

Intron splicing may be regulated by trans-acting factors. In Neurospora, 

the CYT-18 protein binds to the highly conserved core of the group I intron 

and stabilizes the structure in a conformation required for splicing (Guo and 

Lambowitz, 1992; Mohr et aI., 1992). Splicing enhancers have been identified 

for the alternative splicing of nuclear pre-mRNA. These cis-acting enhancers 

recruit proteins to the 3' splice site of the nuclear intron to facilitate 

splices orne assembly (Lavigueur et al., 1993; Tian and Maniatis, 1993). In the 

alternative splicing of the psbT complex twintron, binding of group II and 

group III intron specific proteins may stabilize different core structures. The 

Euglena chloroplast genome contains several intron-encoded open reading 

frames (Copertino and Hallick, 1993; Hallick et al., 1993) which have 

similarity to other intron-encoded maturases (Mohr et al., 1993). One of these 

Euglena orfs, ycf13, resides within a group III twintron and its protein product 

may facilitate group III splicing (Copertino et al., 1994). Other orfs, such as 

orf758 in psbC intron 2, orf506 and orf281A in psbD intron 8, are present in 

group II introns. Although the mitochondrial maturases involved in group II 

splicing are, generally, intron-specific, it is possible that Euglena chloroplast 
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intron-encoded polypeptides may have a role in splicing numerous group II 

or group ill introns as suggested (Copertino et al, 1994). 

Subdomain ID in Group ill Introns 

Euglena group III introns are proposed to be a streamlined form of 

group II introns in which a group II-like 5' splice boundary and 3' domain VI 

are retained, but domains II, III, IV, V and most of domain I are absent. 

(Copertino and Hallick, 1993). It has been suggested that many group III 

introns have retained the equivalent of group II subdomain ID. The evidence 

is twofold. First, many group ill introns have EBS1-like sequences as terminal 

loops of a 5' domain. Second, the putative 5' domain is a 'hot spot' for intron 

insertion among group III twintrons. Such intron insertion sites are 

presumptive markers for functional domains (Copertino and Hallick, 1993). 

For group ill intron d, the proposed group ill subdomain ID is actually a bona 

fide subdomain ID recruited from group II intron a. This is additional 

evidence for a subdomain ID function in some group III introns. It is also 

noteworthy that intron b interrupts intron d in the putative subdomain ID. 

Intron b must be spliced prior to excision of the intron d. 

Since the mechanism for group III intron splicing resembles that of 

group II (Copertino et al., 1994), the catalytic core for both types of introns 

should be similar. For group II splicing, domains I and V and the 5' exon 

constitute the catalytic core for the first transesterification reaction. Domain I 

is the site for binding domain V, the putative ribozyme, during splicing of the 

yeast mitochondrial intron aI5y (Jarrell et al., 1988; Koch et al., 1992). The 

splicing activity of the yeast mitochondrial bIl inton is greatly reduced when 
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subdomain ID is deleted (Bachl and Schmelzer, 1990). Some Euglena and 

Astasia group II introns lack subdomains lA, IB, and Ie, but retain ID. Domain 

V is absent from group III introns. The most logical explanation for the 

relationship between group II and group III introns is that some key group II 

interactions, especially that of domain V, occur in trans during group III 

splicing. The subdomain ID-like region of group III introns may be the best 

candidate for interaction with a trans-acting domain V. It is possible that the 

domain V from intron a or intron c might be in close enough proximity to 

participate "in trans" in the group ITI intron d splicing reaction. 

On the Origin of Group ITI and Nuclear pre-mRNA Introns from Group II 

Introns 

Based on the similarities in splicing mechanisms, it has been suggested 

that group II and nuclear pre-mRNA introns are evolutionarily related 

(Sharp, 1985; Cech, 1986; Guthrie, 1991). The cis-encoded domains of group IT 

introns and the trans-acting snRNAs of nuclear introns have structural and 

functional similarities (Zhuang and Weiner, 1986; Parker et a1., 1987; Jacquier, 

1990; Madhani and Guthrie, 1992; Newman and Norman, 1992; Reich et a1., 

1992), and may assume a similar core catalytic structure (Wise, 1993; Lesser 

and Guthrie, 1993; Sontheimer and Steitz, 1993). Group II, group III and 

nuclear pre-mRNA introns may all belong to the same intron superfamily. 

All splice via a lariat intermediate with an internal 2'-5' phosphodiester 

bond. The U residue in the second position and G residue in the fifth position 

of the 5' splice boundaries of group IT (5'-GUGYG), group III (5'-NUNNG) and 

nuclear introns (5'-GUNNG) are conserved (Kandels-Lewis et a1., 1993; Lesser 
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et al., 1993; Sontheimer and Steitz, 1993). The base pairing between U2 snRNA 

and the branch point consensus sequence of nuclear introns results in a 

helical domain comparable to domain VI of group II and group III introns. 

Group II and possibly group III introns have an essential tertiary interaction 

between subdomain ID and the 5' exon, comparable to the interaction of 

nuclear 5' exons with US snRNA. Therefore, it has been suggested that the 

evolution of the group II and group III splicing in Euglena chloroplast may 

parallel the evolution of nuclear pre-mRNA splicing (Copertino and Hallick, 

1993). Similar mechanisms may have been used for transferring cis-encoded 

splicing elements to trans-acting splicing factors during evolution of both 

group III and nuclear pre-mRNA introns. 

The discovery that domains of group II introns can be converted into a 

group III intron via a twintron intermediate may serve as a model for events 

in the evolution of nuclear pre-mRNA introns from ancestral group II 

introns. The group III splicing pathway, as an alternative or 'mis-splicing' 

variant of a normal group II splicing reaction, would appear to require trans

acting RNAs as direct replacements for key tertiary interactions that occur 

during group II splicing. Trans-acting RNAs recruited from group II introns 

(or from within a twintron) might replace the cis-acting domain V, the E 

interaction of domain IC, and EBS2 during group III splicing. Domain 5 can 

act in trans to promote splicing of a yeast mitochondrial group II intron, albeit 

with very low efficiency (Dib-Hajj et a1., 1993). Interactions of trans-acting 

RNAs for group III splicing might be very similar to tertiary interactions that 

occur during nuclear pre-mRNA splicing, requiring proteins to stabilize 

RNA-RNA interactions. A helix formed by base pairing of U2 and U6 
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snRNAs is proposed as a trans-acting counterpart of group II domain V 

(Madhani and Guthrie, 1992), and another region of U6 snRNA is the 

proposed counterpart of the subdomain IC e that interacts with the 5' splice 

site. Therefore, if nuclear pre-mRNA introns evolved from a common 

ancestor with group II introns, the transition may have also occurred directly 

from a group n twintron-like precursor. 

Once a group nl, or a nuclear pre-mRNA intron is formed, the new 

intron could potentially spread to new genes as a mobile genetic element. 

Intron mobility could involve the same events envisioned for group II 

mobility and twintron formation, including reverse splicing into a new RNA 

species, reverse transcription, and homologous recombination (Copertino 

and Hallick, 1993). 

Twintrons are not likely restricted to Euglena chloroplasts. Yeast 

mitochondrial intron all efficiently transposes into both a group I and a 

group II intron (Mueller et a1., 1993). If we accept the view that functional 

domains at the heart of the nuclear spliceosome are derived from a common 

ancestor with group II introns, then the occurrence of an intron within U6 

snRNA of Schizosaccharomyces pombe (Tani and Ohshima, 1989) can also be 

viewed as a twintron-like RNA that occurs in a nuclear RNA precursor. This 

U6 intron is within a region that base pairs with U2 snRNA and is proposed 

to be the functional equivalent of group II intron domain V (Madhani and 

Guthrie, 1992). Domain V is also a 'hot spot' for group II twintron formation 

(Copertino and Hallick, 1993). In the most general view, the introduction of 

one catalytic RNA into a functional domain of another catalytic RNA, 

through a process similar to twintron formation, can result in new 
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combinations of sequences and structural domains that might lead to new 

RNA catalyzed reactions significant for RNA evolution. 

-Data presented in this chapter has been published in Genes&Dev 8:1589-1599. 
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In an collaborative effort to sequence the complete Euglena gracilis 

chloroplast genome, I determined the DNA sequence between the Euglena 

chloroplast psbB and rbcL loci (-16 kbp). Three photosystem II genes (psbT, 

psbH and psbN), one cytochrome b6 gene (petB) and two ATPase subunit 

genes (atpB and atpE) have been identified. A total of nine introns, including 

one complex twintron, have been characterized by cDNA cloning and 

sequencing. 

Based on northern hybridization analysis, three operons have been 

identified in the region between the Euglena psbB and rbcL genes. petB, atpB 

and atpE genes are cotranscribed as a petB-atpB-atpE tricistronic operon 

unique to the Euglena chloroplast genome. This is the first case of 

cotranscription of a chloroplast gene encoding a subunit for the cytochrome 

b6/f complex with chloroplast genes encoding H+-ATP synthase subunits. The 

Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbB and psbT genes are cotranscribed as a psbB

psbT dicistronic operon. Unlike land plants, the Euglena chloroplast psbN 

and psbH genes form an dicistronic operon on the opposite DNA strand 

relative to the psbB operon. The 5' end of the Euglena chloroplast psbN-psbH 

transcript and the intercistronic cleavage sites between psbB-psbT and psbN

psbH have been characterized by primer extension RNA sequencing. Based on 

the northern hybridization and primer extension results, the intercistronic 

processing products of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbB-psbT pre-mRNA 

accumulate differently in different growth conditions. The 
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nonphotosynthetic phenotype of the Euglena gracilis mutant Y9 might result 

from a defect in the intercistronic pre-mRNA processing. 

During the characterization of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbB

psbT dicistronic operon, a 1352 nt intron was identified in the psbT gene. 

Through a combination of cDNA cloning and sequencing, northern 

hybridization and 51 nuclease protection analysis, this intron was 

characterized as composed of two group IT introns inserted into a third group 

IT intron. The psbT intron is the first example of a complex twintron formed 

from three group IT introns. Identification of this complex twintron enriches 

the Euglena chloroplast twintron database and is supportive of the hypothesis 

that twintrons are formed through insertion of one or more introns into the 

functional domains of another intron (Copertino and Hallick, 1993). The 

unexpected emergence of a group III intron from segments of two group II 

introns is significant because important insights into the structural and 

functional relationships between group II, group III and nuclear pre-mRNA 

introns might be obtained through the analysis of this group III intron. 

Evolution of the Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome 

The evolutionary relationships between different groups of algae and 

the position of Euglena gracilis in algae evolution has long been an enigma. 

The Euglena cell is totally different from those of green algae. Based on 

morphological evidence and phylogenetic analysis, it has been proposed that 

Euglena gracilis is well-separated from the eukaryotic algae. Euglena is 

evolutionarily closer to the protists such as trypanosomes than to green algae 

(Gibbs, 1978; Sogin et al., 1986; Cedergren et al., 1988). 
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On the other hand, the Euglena gracilis chloroplast has many structural 

and functional similarities to those of chlorophytes and land plants, especially 

in chloroplast genome and chlorophyll content of the photosynthetic 

apparatus. In order to explain the different evolutionary positions of Euglena 

nucleocytoplasm and chloroplasts, Gibbs proposed that the Euglena plastids 

were acquired by uptake of an entire chlorophyll alb green alga in a second 

endosymbiotic event (Gibbs, 1978; Gibbs, 1981). The fact that the Euglena 

chloroplast is surrounded by three membranes, and ultrastructurally similar 

to chlorophytes is consistent with this hypothesis. 

Based on the phylogenetic analysis of plastid 16S rRNA sequences, 

euglenophyte plastids are closely related to those of chromophytes 

(Markowicz et a1., 1988, Douglas and Turner, 1991). Evolutionarily, the 

Euglena gracilis chloroplast is closer to the chloroplast of brown algae, 

Pylaiella littoralis than to those of green algae. This result is suggestive of 

uptake of a brown alga rather than a green alga by Euglena during the second 

endosymbiotic event and forces the assumption that chlorophyll b evolved 

twice within the plastid lineage: once in the chlorophyte/metaphyte line and 

once in the euglenoids (Gray, 1991). Recently, it has been suggested that the 

previous phylogenetic analysis of the 165 plastid rRNA sequences did not 

consider the low G+C content within the plastid DNA. After combined 

corrections for both compositional bias and evolutionary rate differences, 

Euglena chloroplast 165 rRNA sequence is grouped with those of 

chlorophytes (Sean Turner, ISEP symposium 1994). Other independent 

phylogenetic analyses based on the amino acid sequences of the 

photosynthetic proteins, such as the polypeptides encoded by psaB, rbeS, rbeL 
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and atpA, are consistent with the hypothesis that the Euglena chloroplast has 

a green alga-like plastid origin (Ass ali et aI., 1991; Morden and Golden, 1991; 

AssaIi and Goer, 1992; Drager, 1993). 

Compared to the more primitive chloroplast genome such as the one 

in the red alga, Porphyra purpurea (Reith and Munholland, 1993), the 

Euglena chloroplast genome exists in a highly derived state. The Euglena 

chloroplast genome has five highly derived characteristics: (1) The Euglena 

gracilis chloroplast genome contains less than 100 genes. It has the lowest 

coding capacity of any known chloroplast. (2) The Euglena gracilis chloroplast 

genome contains the most introns in any known plastids. Twintrons, 

introns-within-introns, have also been discovered in the Euglena chloroplast 

genome. Euglena chloroplast introns are thought to be inserted into genes or 

introns during evolution. (3) The gene organization of the Euglena 

chloroplast genome is quite unique compared to the similar cluster in other 

organisms. For example, the psbB, psbT, psbN, psbH, petB, atpB and atpE gene 

organization is unique to the Euglena chloroplast. It seems that this gene 

cluster was formed from several transcription units during evolution (Figure 

3-8). (4) The directional bias of transcription relative to the origin of DNA 

replication on the genome is another derived character. (5) The amino acid 

sequences of the conserved Euglena chloroplast proteins have unique 

features in the variable regions. For example, the N-terminal region of the 

Euglena chloroplast atpB gene product has extra or deleted amino acids 

compared to those in other organisms (Figure 2-3b). 

Why does the Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome have the above 

derived characteristics? From the genome point of view, the Euglena gracilis 
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chloroplast genome is special in both overall gene organization and gene 

arrangement in specific operons. The Euglena chloroplast genome is arranged 

into two symmetrical halves (Figure 1-1). The replication origin of the 

Euglena gracilis chloroplast DNA is close to the start of transcription on both 

strands. The direction of RNA transcription and DNA replication on each 

strand is the same. This feature may result from an adjustment to frequent 

environmental changes. Euglena can exist both in dark (heterotrophic 

growth) and in light (photoautotrophic growth). A constant switching from 

heterotrophic into photoautotrophic conditions requires quick proliferation 

of chloroplasts which, in turn, demands rapid replication of chloroplast 

genomes. At the same time, the transcription rate should not be reduced. 

There is a need for coordinated transcription and replication. With a genome 

in which transcription and replication is always in the same direction, this 

can be achieved. The specific gene arrangement in each operon might have 

evolved from the need for functionally related genes to be controlled by the 

same promoter and the need for spatial and/or developmental regulation of 

chloroplast gene expression through differential RNA processing (Stevenson 

and Hallick, 1994). 

The Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome has low coding capacity and 

high intron content. The reason for the low coding capacity might be that 

many genes coding for chloroplast metabolism have been transferred to the 

nucleus. This might represent an increased control of chloroplast gene 

expression by the nucleus during evolution. The explanation for the high 

intron content, including twintrons, might be that introns provide another 

regulatory mechanism for Euglena chloroplast gene expression in response to 
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environmental variation. The hypothesis is based on the following 

considerations: (1) Like prokaryotes, chloroplast gene transcription is followed 

immediately by translation. Ribosomes bind to the mRNAs still in the 

process of transcription to form poly somes (Barkan, 1988). Transcription, 

splicing and translation are coupled processes in chloroplast gene expression. 

Inability to splice introns on time or correctly will result in a defect in 

translation. By presenting so many introns in the chloroplast genes, the 

Euglena chloroplast adds another step for regulating RNA maturation. 

Interestingly, several photosynthesis related genes, such as psbF, psbT, psbD, 

petB and atpE, all have a very small exon 1 followed by a group II twintron or 

complex twintron. This will make large twintron RNA very close to the 

ribosome binding site which may affect the ribosomes binding to and 

scanning through the 5' untranslated region. (2) Euglena chloroplast 

twintrons can go through alternative RNA splicing. In some cases, the 

alternative splicing will give rise to a different polypeptide such as the one in 

orf516 (K. P. Jenkins, unpulished results). In other cases, alternative splicing 

might change the concentration of the fully spliced, unspliced and partially 

spliced RNA species in solution. Changes in the concentration of the fully 

spliced mRNA species will affect the amount of RNA species capable of being 

translated. Interestingly, based on the northern hybridization analysis of the 

Euglena chloroplast psbB-psbT pre-mRNA processing in different growth 

conditions (Figure 3-7B), the concentrations of intron-containing pre-mRNAs 

differ in different growth conditions. (3) Messenger RNAs for chloroplast

encoded photosynthesis-related proteins accumulate to a relatively high level 

in dark grown Euglena (Stevenson and Hallick, 1994). Maybe one of the 
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reasons for their inability to be efficiently translated involves intron splicing. 

Under light induction, some nuclear-encoded factors may be imported into 

chloroplasts to help the efficient splicing of these introns which may in turn 

help the efficient translation of these mRNAs. Rapid splicing of the introns 

may facilitate rapid protein synthesis in response to the environmental 

changes. 

Deletion and addition of amino acids on Euglena gracilis chloroplast 

proteins is not unusual. The reason for these deletions and additions, 

however, is not very clear. It might also represent the adaptation of the 

Euglena chloroplast to the environment during evolution. For example, the 

acquisition of the threonine site at the third position of the psbH gene product 

is a derived character and possibly indicative of acquisition of a new 

phosphorylation site on the psbH gene product in response to the 

environment during evolution (Chapter UI). 

Intercistronic pre-mRNA processing in the Eu&lena gracilis chloroplast 

More than 90 genes and fewer then 10 promoters have been identified 

in the Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome (Hallick et al., 1993; Stevenson, 

1994). Many Euglena chloroplast genes are co-transcribed as a polycistronic 

pre-mRNA. Following intron splicing, the accumulated polycistronic pre

mRNA is further processed through intercistronic RNA cleavage to give rise 

to monocistronic RNAs (Christopher, 1989; Drager, 1993; Stevenson, 1994). 

More than 29 intercistronic RNA processing sites have been identified on the 

Euglena gracilis chloroplast genome (for review, see Stevenson, 1994). Since 

chloroplast gene expression is mainly regulated at the posttranscriptional 
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level, identification of cis- and/or trans-acting factors involved in chloroplast 

intercistronic pre-mRNA processing and elucidation of the role played by 

polycistronic pre-mRNA processing are two of the central goals concerning 

chloroplast gene expression. 

In an effort to examine the cis-elements responsible for pre-mRNA 

processing in the Euglena gracilis chloroplast, the intercistronic mRNA 

cleavage sites were determined for the Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbB-psbT 

and psbN-psbH operons. no conserved primary sequence in those regions 

responsible for intercistronic cleavage was detected. However, a common 

secondary structure motif (stem-loop) has been found in both Euglena psbB

psbT and psbN-psbH intercistronic regions. Both intercistronic cleavage sites 

are located in the loop region of the stem-loop structure. Intercistronic 

processing sites of other Euglena gracilis (Christopher and Hallick, 1990; 

Drager, 1993; Stevenson, 1994) and land plant (Berends et al., 1987; 

Matsubayashi et al., 1987; Sugiura, 1991) chloroplast operons have also been 

characterized. Similar stem-loop structure exist in other Euglena gracilis 

chloroplast intercistronic regions (Radebaugh, 1990; Yepiz-Plascencia et a1., 

1990; Stevenson, 1994). These stem-loops may be the recognition sites for 

endonucleolytic cleavage. Primary sequence motifs have not been identified 

within the intercistronic regions of most land plant chloroplast operons 

(Sugiura, 1991). The only exception is the presence of a conserved tandemly 

repeated hexanucleotide motif (YGGAA/TY) within the spinach psbB operon 

(Westhoff and Herrmann, 1988). Therefore, secondary structure (stem-loop) 

rather than primary sequence might be a major recognition signal for 

intercistronic RNA processing in land plant chloroplasts. Stem-loop 
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structures play an important role in both 5' untranslated region of chloroplast 

RNA for translation initiation (Rochaix et a1., 1989) and endonuc1eolytic 

processing and formation of chloroplast mRNA 3' ends (Adams and Stern, 

1990; Chen and Stern, 1991; Blowers et a1., 1993; Stern and Kindle, 1993). 

Enzymes and other trans-acting factors responsible for the intercistronic pre

mRNA processing have not been identified in land plant and Euglena gracilis 

chloroplasts. 

What is the function of polycistronic pre-mRNA processing during 

chloroplast development? In etioplasts, the mRNAs for photosynthetic 

proteins accumulate although the photosynthetic proteins are absent (Mullet, 

1988; Gruissem, 1989). This could be due to the inefficient processing of the 

mRNAs for photosystem genes which might result in the inhibition of 

mRNA translation. The presence of processed mRNAs is perhaps required 

for efficient mRNA translation. Chloroplast pre-mRNA processing might 

give rise to protected and unprotected processed mRNA. Processed mRNA 

without protection may be degraded very rapidly whereas the processed 

mRNA with protection may be very stable. This may result in the differential 

accumulation of mRNAs of chloroplast genes on the same operon. For 

example, the Euglena gracilis chloroplast psbN-psbH pre-mRNA are 

processed into the psbN and psbH monocistronic mRNAs. The upstream 

psbN transcript does not accumulate. The downstream psbH transcript is very 

stable, resulting in the abundant monocistronic psbH transcript (chapter III). 

Another role of chloroplast intercistronic pre-mRNA processing may be to 

correctly expose the translation initiation signals within the intercistronic 

regions to the ribosomes for efficient translation (Stevenson and Hallick, 
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1994). Despite the above speculations, there is no hard evidence for the 

function of chloroplast pre-mRNA processing in chloroplast gene expression. 

Catalytic core of group II, group III and nuclear pre-mRNA intron splicing 

Since the Nobel Prize winning discovery of nuclear pre-mRNA introns 

in 1977 (Berget et al., 1977; Chow et al., 1977), the nuclear intron splicing 

mechanism has been extensively studied. Nuclear pre-mRNA introns are 

conserved in the 51-(GUnnGU) and 31-(AG) boundary sequences and branch 

point sequences UACUAAC (Sharp, 1981; Guthrie and Patterson, 1988). 

Splicing of nuclear pre-mRNA introns goes through two transesterification 

reactions on a RNA-protein complex called the spliceosome (see chapter I, 

Green, 1986; Guthrie, 1991). The composition and function of the spliceosome 

have been characterized (for review, see Guthrie and Patterson, 1988; Ruby 

and Abelson, 1991; Guthrie, 1991). A spliceosome is composed of small 

nuclear RNAs (snRNAs), mainly Ul, U2, U4-U6, US, and several dozen 

proteins. Based on genetic analyses in yeast, these proteins have been shown 

to be required for nuclear pre-mRNA splicing (for review, see Guthrie, 1991). 

Among them, proteins tightly bound to snRNAs (integral proteins) may 

facilitate interactions between snRNAs or between an snRNA and the intron. 

Other proteins which are transiently associated with the spliceosome might 

play a role in maintaining the fidelity of intron splicing. Since the nuclear 

pre-mRNA and group II introns share similar 51-splice boundary sequences 

and a common two-step transesterification splicing mechanism, it has been 

speculated that nuclear pre-mRNA splicing are fundamentally RNA

catalyzed (Guthrie, 1991). Group II and nuclear pre-mRNA introns are 

evolutionarily related. The cis-encoded domains required for group II intron 
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splicing become trans-supplied snRNAs for nuclear intron splicing during 

evolution (Sharp, 1985; Cech, 1986; Guthrie, 1991; Perlman et al., 1990). 

Based on the similar splicing mechanism, nuclear pre-mRNA intron 

splicing was proposed to assume the similar catalytic core as that in the group 

II intron splicing (Wise, 1993). Although they have not as yet been sufficiently 

defined, some potential structural/functional correspondences between the 

snRNAs and the cis-encoded domains of group II introns have been 

proposed. During spliceosome assembly, following the association of VI 

snRNA with 5' splice site of nuclear intron (Zhuang and. Weiner, 1986; 

Pikielny et al., 1986; Cheng and Abelson, 1987), the V2 snRNA hybridizes to 

the branch point sequences, resulting an unpaired adenosine residue. Based 

on the genetic analysis in yeast, this unpaired adenosine residue is required 

for the first transesterification reaction (Parker et al., 1987). The pairing 

between U2 snRNA and branch point sequences is analogous in both 

structure, function and location to the domain VI of group II introns. An V2-

V6 snRNA pairing has been demonstrated genetically neccessary for yeast 

nuclear pre-mRNA splicing. Mutations which disrupt this pairing will 

inhibit both trans esterification reactions of nuclear pre-mRNA splicing. Based 

on its secondary structure, this V2-U6 snRNA pairing is suggested to be a 

component of the spliceosomal active site, possibly corresponding to the 

catalytic domain V of group II intron (Madhani and Guthrie, 1992). The yeast 

V5 snRNA has a stem-loop structure with a conserved single-stranded loop 

5'-VGCCUUUUACC-3'. Specific mutations in this loop result in aberrant 5' 

cleavage event and facilitate processing of dead-end lariat intermediates to 

mRNA. The aberrant 5' cleavage event might result from mispairing of 
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mutated US snRNA loop to the S' exon, which is similar to the EBS-IBS 

interaction in the recognition of S' splice site during group II intron splicing. 

Futher processing of dead-end lariats to mRNA is suggestive of base pairing 

between US snRNA and the first two nucleotides in 3' exon. This interaction 

is similar to the guided pairing in group II intron splicing (Newman and 

Norman, 1991; Newman and Norman, 1992). Based on crosslinking 

experiments, Sontheimer and Steitz (1993) demonstrated that the US snRNA 

hybridize with the S' exon before the first transesterification reaction. This 

pairing lasts throughout the whole splicing process to align the S' exon in a 

certain position. However, the U5 snRNA only crosslink to the lariat intron-

3' exon after the first transesterification reaction. Based on both genetic and 

biochemical evidences (Lesser and Guthrie, 1993; Kandels-Lewis and 

Seraphin, 1993; Sontheimer and Steitz, 1993), a pairing between U6 snRNA 

and S' splice site has been characterized. Disruption of this pairing through 

mutation in the S' splice site results in aberrant splicing events which can be 

suppressed by the corresponding change in the U6 snRNA to restore the 

pairing. The U6-S' splice site helix is thus thought to playa role like £-£' 

interaction in group II intron splicing. The determination of the 5' splice site 

is by both the U6-S' splice site helix and the US-5' exon pairing. On the other 

hand, determination of the nuclear intron 3' splice site is mediated by both 

the U5-3' exon pairing and a noncanonicaLG-G pairing between the 5' and 3' 

bases of intron (Parker and Siliciano, 1993). 

Group III introns are also spliced through two transesterification 

reactions via a lariat intermediate with an internal 2'-S' phosphodiester bond 

(Copertino et al., 1994). Like group II introns, group III introns possess a 
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domain VI at their 3'-ends, which provides the unpaired adenosine residue 

for the first nucleophilic attack (Copertino et al., 1994). 

The 5'-splice boundary of group III intron (5'-nUnnG) is very similar to 

the 5'-splice boundaries of both group II (5'-GUGYG) and nuclear pre-mRNA 

intron (5'-GUnnGU). The G at +1 position (Gl) is very important for nuclear 

pre-mRNA splicing. It forms a non-Watson-Crick base pairing G-G with the 

highly conserved last nucleotide G at the 3' end of nuclear introns. Mutation 

of Gl to Al (the Al mutation) cause accumulation of the lariat intermediate 

and preventing the production of mature mRNA. The Al mutation can be 

partially suppressed by the corresponding changes of the last nucleotide G to C 

(C303 mutation). In reciprocal, the C303 mutation can be suppressed by the Al 

mutation. Based on these experiments, the base pairing between Gl and the 

last nucleotide G plays a role in 3' splice site determination (Parker and 

Siliciano, 1993). Chanfreau and Jacquier (1993) analyzed the conserved Gl and 

penultimate A886 of a yeast group II intron. While substituion of Gl affects 

both transesterification reactions, mutation at the penultimate nucleotide 

A886 only inhibit the second splicing step. In some double mutants, defect in 

the second transesterification reaction can be reciprocally suppressed. A non

Watson-Crick interaction seems to exist between the first and the penultimate 

nucleotides of the intron (Chanfreau and Jacquier, 1993). However, based on 

results obtained by Peebles et al., (1993), substitution of Gl to Al, Ul and Cl 

only reduces the yield of lariat intron and slows splicing in vitro. They do not 

affect the accuracy of group II intron splicing. In group III introns, however, 

the first nucleotide is usually a U. It is not clear whether Ul of group III 

intron plays a similar role as Gl of group II and nuclear introns. The U at +2 
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position is conserved in group III, nuclear pre-mRNA and most group II 

introns. Based on chemical cross-linking experiments, the U at +2 position 

pairs with the A45 of U6 snRNA in the second transesterification reaction of 

nuclear pre-mRNA splicing. This interaction holds the lariat intron-3' exon 

in a proper position. Mutations in the human A45 of U6 snRNA cause a 

splicing defects both in vivo and in vitro (Datta and Weiner, 1993, Wolff et 

al., 1994). This implies that the U at the +2 position is important for nuclear 

intron splicing. In yeast mitochondria group II intron aI5y, the position +2 

can be A, U or C (Peebles et al., 1993). It is not clear whether U2 is important 

for group II intron splicing. The G at +5 position is conserved in group II, 

group III and nuclear pre-mRNA introns. It is involved in U6-5' splice site 

pairing for nuclear pre-mRNA splicing (Lesser and Guthrie, 1993). It is not 

clear, however, whether G5 is also important in group II and group m intron 

splicing. The conservation of a similar 5' splice boundaries for group II, group 

III and nuclear pre-mRNA introns is suggestive of a similar catalytic core for 

these three kinds of introns. 

Based on the study of group III intron d formation from two group II 

introns in psbT complex twintron (Chapter IV), the group III intron d 

possesses subdomain ID similar to the subdomain ID3 in group II introns. 

Other group III introns also possess potential stem-loop structures in the 5'

region of the intron. Several insertion sites of internal introns on group III 

external intron are within these putative structures, suggesting that this 

structure might correspond to U5 in nuclear intron splicing. 

Therefore, the most logical explanation for group III intron splicing is 

that group III intron splicing assumes a similar catalytic core as group II and 
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nuclear introns. However, the catalytic domain V which is cis-encoded in 

group II introns would have to be trans-supplied in group III intron splicing, 

a situation similar to nuclear intron splicing. This hypothesis is based on the 

following considerations: (1) Domain V has been shown to be essential for 

group II intron splicing (Jarrell et al., 1988). (2) Domain V is not changed in 

the splicing reaction (Jarrell et al., 1988). (3) Domain V is able to activate both 

cleavage reactions in trans (Jarrell et al., 1988; DibHajj, 1993). (4) Recently, two 

nucleotides have been identified in domain V as the neccessary parts for 

catalysis (P.S. Perlman, personal communication). These two nucleotides may 

corresponds to the sites in U6 snRNA critical for nuclear intron splicing 

(Madhani and Guthrie, 1992). Although it has not been finally proved, the 

role of domain V is now generally accepted as a Mg++ carrier to project this 

key ions for catalysis. The similarities among group II, group m and nuclear 

pre-mRNA introns indicate that they may all belong to the same intron 

superfamily. 

Twintron formation and RNA evolution 

One hypothesis concerning evolution assumes life originated from an 

"RNA world" (reviewed in Joyce, 1989). In this world, ancient 

macromolecular ribozymes ultimately gave rise to RNA, DNA and protein of 

modern day life. How was macromolecular catalytic RNA generated from 

short random RNA sequences in the pre-biotic RNA soup? Bartel and 

Szostak (1993) have demonstrated that a small catalytic RNA, such as an RNA 

ligase, can be generated from RNA with random sequences in vitro. 

Nevertheless, fewer than one catalytically active RNA can be generated from 

1013 random RNA sequences. It has thus been proposed that more 
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complicated RNA molecules such as self-replicating RNA, RNA reverse 

transcriptases and RNA of the translational machinery could not have 

emerged spontaneously from a completely random prebiotic RNA pool 

(Bartel and Szostak, 1993). However, large catalytically active RNAs might 

have derived from nonrandom RNA pools with a large number of small 

RNAs with certain defined structures. These small RNAs can provide more 

catalytic reactions for the primordial RNA pool. 

The formation of twintrons could provide such a nonrandom RNA 

pool. Simple individual introns may be generated from random RNA 

sequences in a similar process that generated the RNA ligase in the Bartel and 

Szostak experiments. Insertion _ of catalytic intron(s) into an existing intron 

results in new combinations of structural domains. Twintron formation 

increases primary sequences so that finding a given sequence element is 

easier. More importantly, twintron formation provides more sets of defined 

RNA structures that can interact to form a more complicated RNA structure. 

In other words, formation of twintrons brings different secondary structures 

and functional groups together, from which other RNAs might be derived. 

The generation of a group III intron from a group II twintron in the 

alternative splicing of the pshT complex twintron may be an example of such 

a new RNA. Therefore, RNA molecules with new properties can arise from 

pre-existing RNA molecules with known properties. Similar situations might 

be responsible for the production of large, more complicated catalytic RNA 

molecules from simple catalytic RNA during evolution. 
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Future Prospects 

In the photosynthesis-deficient Euglena gracilis mutant Y9Z1NaL, a 

defect in the psbB-psbT pre-mRNA processing is observed. However, we do 

not know whether this will affect protein synthesis since the unprocessed 

psbB-psbT pre-mRNA has been detected associated with polysomes in higher 

plants (Barkan, 1988). Comparing the amount of psbB and psbT gene products 

in mutant and the wild type Euglena gracilis will be useful in understanding 

the relationship between translation and pre-mRNA processing. 

Recently, a 177 nt intron was detected to be further spliced from the 647 

nt or 649 nt intermediate VI (Figure 4-8) following excision of group III intron 

d during the alternative splicing of the psbT complex twintron. This newly 

generated intron contains domains I, V and VI. It looks like an intermediate 

between group IT and group ITI introns. Further characterization of this intron 

is under way. 

The generation of a group ITI intron through an alternative splicing of 

group IT twintrons is quite novel and significant. It seems that insertion of 

one intron into another intron can result in novel splicing events. The 

question is whether there are other aberrant splicing of other (complex) 

twintrons. Some preliminary data are indicative of another complex twintron 

in the Euglena gracilis chloroplast petB gene. This intron is composed of one 

internal group II and one internal group III intron inserted into an external 

group II intron. Analysis of the splicing pathway of this complex twintron is 

suggestive of possible alternative splicing pathways. 

The hypothesis of twintron formation through intron insertion can be 

tested by using PCR technology to analyze the same intron in different 
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Euglena species. The goal is to verify whether introns were sequentially 

inserted during twintron formation along with the evolution of related 

euglenoid species. Complex twintrons, such as the petB or psbT complex 

twintron, in which more than one introns have been added, are especially 

suitable for this kind of study. 

Intron splicing may be regulated by trans-acting factors. In the 

alternative splicing of the psbT complex twintron, binding of group II and 

group ITI intron specific proteins may stabilize different core structures. The 

Euglena chloroplast genome contains several intron-encoded open reading 

frames which have similarity to other intron-encoded maturases. One of 

these Euglena orfs, ycf13, resides within a group ITI twintron and its protein 

product may facilitate group ITI splicing (Copertino et a1., 1994). Other orfs, 

such as orf758 in psbC intron 2, orf506 and orf281A in psbD intron 8, are 

present in group II introns. It is possible that Euglena chloroplast intron

encoded polypeptides may have a role in splicing numerous group IT or group 

ITI introns. Studying the function of these putative maturases will help us to 

understand the splicing mechanism of group II and group ITI introns and the 

control of alternative splicing of complex twintron. 

Since formation of twintrons brings different secondary structures and 

functional groups together, from which new RNAs might be derived, it will 

be interesting..to mimic this process in vitro. Reverse splicing of an intron 

into a RNA molecule has been reported (Woodson and Cech, 1989; Augustin 

et al., 1990; Mueller et al., 1993). Through reverse splicing a large complex 

twintron can be generated in vitro. Under the special selection, new RNA 

molecules might form from these in vitro synthesized twintrons. 
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